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WELL RENDERED iMUSIC. ANNIE BEHIND THE

LARGE ATI 
CLYMON

The Singing 

• Favorably 
the Ilassn,

e n d a n c e : a t  Mr. m ac-  
T’S ORGAN* r e c it a l

o f Manter 

Keceiviul «*■ E 

Particlpatp*.

. Barnes

BAfeS MR. < C. P. RALLI REPLIES; CITY ' CENSUS COMPLETED

BUT MOJ-LIE STILL ENJOYS 
FRESH AIR.

As on all previous occasion s the 
audience that attended the free organ 

; recital given by William -E. Mac- 
Clvmont'in the First Pre^bji;?rian 

; church wus a thoroughly critical one.
; It is an established fa^t among Plain- 
I field 'people; that whether they get 
! something for nothing or ] whether 
: they liave to* pay for it, theijr judge- 
i ment !and criticism is just as bevejre.
; The audience was a large one, con
; sisting principally of musical people.
• Aside from Mr. MacClvmont’s play-. 
| ing, the feature of the evening] was
l the appearance of Lexox Barnes,j the 
; soloist of the Church of All Angels in 
L New York. His first; rendition I was 

“ Cling to the Crucified!”  andit was all 
‘ that could be desired, j In spite of the

• fac* that Master Barnes has appeared 
, before large audiences; many jtimejs he

has a modesty that ia taking. That 
; he has a wonderful voice, th<jTe no 

doubt and the audience were {quick to 
discover it. As an encore he jrepeated 
the selection. ! . • I '

The appearance of Ei H. Bepsenjwas 
—!;awaited with; more or less anxiety. 

Plainfield people ; have listened to 
many noted bassos, add it may [ acf 

■ count for the slight reception given 
Mr. Bensen. However, his vbicelwaS 
pleasing, and though dot possessing 

, all that one could wish, he rendered 
very acceptably the “Bedouin Love 

: Song.”  , • j . .--] ; j' ■
Later Mr.Bensen sang “ TheMighty 

Deep,”  which was more edjoyable 
than the first] selection.; i f'

Master Barnes in part second gave 
i “ Thus Saith the Lord,”  which was 

a masterly effort in every respect. An 
encore was given and a delightful se
lection, “ Sleep in Your Cradle-Deep,”  
was giyen in an enjoyable manner.

Mr. MeClymont’s playing:, is tpo 
well known by Plainfield people to ad
mit of any criticism.1 Principally no
table renditions in last!. night’s pro
gramme were “ Sonata ' de Camera,”  
“ Night in Grenada.”  “ Mignoni”  'JThe 
“ March Triumphal”  dedicated to Mr. 
MaeClymont’s organ pupils,wafi heart
ily received, and the “ Star Spangled 
Banner]”  with variations by Buck, 
brought the programme to a close.

DISCUSSES j STRICT|r ES | f|Ia CEc| 0* 
TH E HONEYMOON MAN/IsEM'e I iT.\ . * S • • .. -«S . • «:■

Ro-

ed

rile AlteDonsld Girl, Side rertm -r 

;!the Stevens Girl, Captured at 

{H om e. . ‘ 'j . ; ■ .

Annie MacDonald who, with Mollie 
Stevens of this city, was rescued fr >m 
the hands or Constable Wersinger 
Edward Ryan and Charles. Wood,' 
Linden township, bn the night of Sat
urday,'April 20th-last, was Mont ay 
evening arrested at her home in 
selle and committed to jail. ..
| There are two charges entered 

against Annie, {one of disorderly con
duct and the second larceny of a p fir 
of handcuffs. '
_ j When the two girls were reset  
from the constable by Ryan and Wood 
they were handcuffed together. Th »ir 
rescuers took them, to some hoi 
hear by and,:procuring a file, filed the 
bracelets and released the girls.; The 
irons have! never been recovered.

| The girls ] both made good their 
escape, but Ryan and Wood we re 
shortly afterward arrested for the pi i t  
they took in the affair and are now 
suffering for it.

Ryan' denied having had anything 
to do with the affair, but his com 
panion chose the more manly part and 
pleaded guilty. Ryan had not beep 
jail long before it was discovered thlat 
he was a deserter from the regular 
army, and by request of the United 
States authorities was .delivered over 
to them to be dealt.with as a desert^: 
Woods is now serving time in jail.

The whereabouts o f Mollie is still 
mystery.

The Total Receipt* { o f  

Ante W ere U 9 l |  V 

pen*e* W ere W I R ^ i :

-I
tb®'. Perfjsrm-

jillff ;<thje | ]ex-

A GROWTH OF 
i CENT SI

ALMOST FIFTY P|ER 
NGE 1885.

u
To the Editor of The Daily Pre.4s!:— 

In your issue of ^uesday there \ ap
peared an anonymous communication 
conveying certain Strictures] upon] tihe 
business management of “ AfRusrinn 
Honeymoon,”  to which I  {ask' jfo 
permission to reply through; the sfil 
channel as briefly aspossiblfi. I 

The delay in forwarding the id 
counts to the treasurer of |the *flj 
lief Fund”  has arisen front the {en
deavor on the part of the mahageniejnt 
to'prevail upon the principaljeontr^ctr 
ing parties' to ’’ reduce the heavy 
amount of extras charged In! addition 
to the contract figures, and'also to 
desire on the part of the management 
to gather in all chUfijs' before report
ing. the account. The propriety j of 
this course has been] justified by jthe 
appearance, within the' last ten dpys

yesterday and sho 
fifty per cent oyer

work Wednesday,

ion 1* ; 13,628, W h ile  
8,913—illj; IhcreONer

The Total Fopalajti 

111 1883 It W a*

III All Ward*.
Thb work '“of hiking the census of 

the* city of Plaint eld was concluded 
iws increase of over

MANY! ARE ON THE MOVE.

PEOPLE WHO ARE ARRIVING AND

Soap*■’ : ■ I 
■ to ■ thef

Win 4

‘Leaving
. | • • __ ;
Gftlng to tl

Moan taluk—New.- Yorkers IWho

luniner In

the figures for 1885.
The enumerators commenced the’

May, 15th, and the

BIG LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

the

i Crop Reports. I

The weekly crop bulletin of the >’ 
Jersey {weather service;.publishes 
following reports front ! Unioh i 
Somerset counties; ; i f .

Cl a s s : Township—All r-ri[m projbres: 
aad in flrst-elass condition. I The hayjhan 
will commence this week. . | ,

Elizabeth—The ci^p conlitions ?for 
week liave been generally fuoirable. hut rain 
is much needed.fesjiecially fur potatijes now 
coming into bloom; corn, oats, and rye 1 
very well* haying in progress] the eroj> will bo 
up to the average. Rainfall, trace. ;;

PoTTEitsviLLF.-pVery warm! land d ir ;
; rain, which is much needed:’ potatoes and 

garden truck irilting liadly; spm* hay made 
during week.;wheat ripening [very fast: some 
rye ready to cut,; j,otato bugs very plentiful.

KoilEBTiLLE—The highest temperature 
during tlie week; was 92 dogs, bn the 2<ffh, and; 
the lowest 5.3 degs. on the ittla. The rainfall 
on 2lst and 22d measure<i only.o.23 inch, j • ;

FbaXKUS Paek—Fine gfowjng weather rjre- 
vuiled during the week. The warm nights 
have been most favorable to o->rn. but] a good 
rain nowjwbuld be the making of the Uiiy. po
tato and oat crops: potatoes are In fuff flower

’ aiid are setting well; orchard fruit ali varie- 
—ties, will be below the average: some pay cut 

and cured but tlie farmers are wiiftihg for & 
good rain liefere starting in oa the bulk of 1 he 

: crop. The showers of the {week, althoujgh 
"  light, were beneficial. - ■ -  ■

; Yoorhees for Governor
•theThere were few politicians . at 

State Hotise in Trenten jjester«iaiy, tut 
among those on hand wap President of 
the Senate]Stokes, who is bookihg the 
candidacy, of his friend, Fpster M. 
Yoorhees, for the Governioiship] 

President Stokes says fie has (not a 
doubt but that Senator Yporheps^will 
be tlte next Governor o f New Jersey.

: • ' • V i 4 f
Tlie Catch Rcmalnk «  Mystery.

: Dr. D.| C. Adhms quietly:" left| town 
Saturday and took possession o f  a por
tion of the Passaic river, where with 
his usual skillfulness he enticed tlie 
finny tribe to leave the water! Tlie 
number of fish caught has not ; beyn 
learned '

An : Aged Farmer M e, t* Death.
Vanderveer Perlee, »;vc nty^ nine 

. years old, was found dead ia a> hay- 
field on his,farm, near Spmejrviii|eL 
Saturday, with his neck broken. He 
had started to harvest \vi<h7 !u spirited 
team, which returned home without a 
driver. It i  ̂ beleived tfiat1- the] aged 
farmer fell from the load of hayf

J St. Mary’s School.
St. Mary’s schopl commencement 

takes place tonight and tomorrow 
night in; the school building.' The 
drills and tableaux are, as before, ar
ranged by Madame Menzpli, tlie] wel l- 
known instructress; which is a [guar
antee for their success.

The Holding o f M r. I»hom Tran*- 
i ferred to j a New Corporation.

The Security Land and i Improvje- 
ment Company filed articles of incc 
poration at the office of County Cle: -k 
Howard yesterday morning. Tlie 
capital is $50,000, and the incorpora
tors are Henry1 Heywood Isham, 
Hamilton Gilhooly and John J. Low- 
den. . ; ••

The company has the holding o f the 
great tracts of land ilLElizabeth and 
Union'Oounty recently held by Mr. 
Isham, and a fewdaysago transfern <1 
by him to Judge Gilhooly, in co 
sideration of $50,000, the .big deed bje 
ing filed on Monday last. There are 
fll ty-nlne tracts of land, mostly situa tk 
in Elizabeth. The others ore in Linden 
add various sections of the county.

Try It  On the Plain Arid Bog.

John B. Smith of Rutgers (itollejte 
gt ve an address Friday before 
Montclair Town Improvement society 
on “ The Elm-Tree Beetle and thePre 
se rVation of tlje Elni Tree.”  He gai e
a description of appearance and
hi: bits -of the : beetle, and said they 
could be exterminated by the use of 
eiiher London purple or Paris gret 
in the proportion lof . one pound 
either to 150 gallons of water, on 
poufid of stone or shell lime 6r two 
gallons of milt of limp being added 
prevent injury .to the foliage. Arsena 
o f lead he also declared to be a sure 
retnedy- It is fjorined by adding foi r 
ounces of arsenate of sOila and eleven 
ounces of acitate of lead to 100 gallor s 
of Water. ■ -1 ■■*’ •; j -  |

’■ . ’ • -A  - Mean Mi*creant. | f ■
Sum m ing is one of summer’s dt- 

iights to the boys, and. the VjScotc i 
Plains back pond, better.known as the 
“ Notch,”  has been one of the favorit i 
resorts for swimmers. Some enterpris
ing boys constructed a platform and i 
springboard which added much to  th } 
pleusure of the place], but when a num
ber o f Plainfield boys went to tak f  
their {.accustomed swim; yesterdaj, 
they found that some evil-minded per
son had been before them with a sav; 
and utterly destroyed the .platform 
and: springboard and-scattered this 
remains all^firough the surrounding 
woods. V.- ; . 1 ■ ' - . i - ■

 ̂ - . Roilel a ’ Frl*ky H on e . ■ >

-A large number of Plidutlelder 
went to South Plainfield yesterday t :> 
attend a clam bake giveh by Mi 
O^njuqn. A man from . Somervillt 
who was present, attempted to ride i 
horse. The animal was Yery nervous 
arid ran around the lots at a high rpt2 
of speed, and collided with a tree, 
throwing! the rider to the ground 
with sufficient force to cut and bruise 
his fade badly. A. friend present drove 
to Plainfield and . returned ! with Dr. 
Frittsj-who dressed the injured mates 
wounds. He was taken to bis hqme 
in Somerville later in the day.

Caught a  Colored Rid

Chief Grant, . while making 
his tours yesterday afternoon

one of 
bn the

outskirts, captured a colored, man 
riding ihis wheel on the sidewalk. 
This morning he ’ appeared before 
Judge Ooddington arid settled. ' B

only, of several claims, of the eiis- 
tence of which the 
not the slightest suspicion 

Replying to the s«{d6nd stricture] of 
your correspondent, lithe total receipts 
for the performance were $591. the 
total expenditures and claims so far 
as can be learned to j^ate, were $046:31, 
showing a deficit of $il5.31. | • j

As your correspondent Is apparently 
much exercised ovecjthe possibility of 
the appearance in thte &
large Item under • thlij head |>f “ Sun
dries.”  I  take pleasure in saying that 
no such nebulous iteiih will appear [in 
the account. ; ■ . ,|=: : - | ; ]••

I infer froim your] correspondeiit's 
remarks that Plain|eld mijist hiive 
had some unpleasant experience ;in 
this line here|tofore, Sut .the hecoufits 
of “ A Russian Hone^mcwn”  Iwill c^n- 
titute an exception fo the ruie. |

verting jto the. {second strietujre, 
out questioning ;tlje “ borte fidte”  
our corresponde^Lln the slightest 
’ ’ it seems incfrebihle that uiiy 

n in the audiefleconghe Bthof 
could ' have ditelt vtfiqlf sucU a 

nUsupprehensionof teenumberapres- 
eqtas to suppose ftlw thii a
sum of seven hfind||<| and fifty dpi- 
lars. I'..

As a matter of fuc ĵ ]tfie tote' seat
ing capacity of the ̂ ouse is :«66, in
cluding the boxes. pi'; ]f . ’-’ I • 

On the hifdit of tike 'performance 
about 300 seats were Vacant in the bal
cony, which looked li|ce a dbsert; )B6 
seats were vacant |n the;orchestra, 
circle, and 17 seats wpjre vacate in the 
orchestra. The; fowp ,uppef boxts 
were occupied by members; of the 
chorus when ] their ^uties did not re
quire their attendance] on! the itage.1 

To a  casual observer, tfi  ̂ singularly 
fine appearance of the audience ih- 
vited the conclusion >|thttt! the house 
was better filled than it really wits, 
but the receipts tell t^e tale, and as! I  
have already had thef honor of mlvis-
ing- the managementi of the "Relief 
Fund,”  tfie aiidience(present actually 
ftel heloWf the full attendance to whlqh 
We have been accustemeil at] the Ch- 
sirip plays, notably, , # e  attendance Of 
thte ‘ilst of Februanj|last, and At tl|e 
“ Grey Mare” : on M i|f'3rd uind.lTth, 
1894 ĵ . ■ ; : ■: : || .. | j. ;

■Apologizing for so|far trespassing, 
upbnlyour valuable s^|ice, I remain, 

i Faithfully'yours,i|: | , ” f
I ; ; -Constan^he P. I ĵdU, f
S . i Business Manager. |

flfst three wards op the city were fin- 
ishedhbout two weeks ugo. The Fourth 
word^being - largtjr than the others 
more.;t time was necessary to com
plete it. j

The following gives the names of 
the enumerators and the results in 
each ward with the total: ...............
WARD. EXUMKRAroB. POPULATION.
First D. S. Pope ; 2.958
Second P .N . Kline 3.322
Third O. E. Chamberlain 2,eu
Fourth C. VanWlfikle . - 4.735

Total— 13.029 
185 are as follows:

..... ............. 4018
----- i ...............   2.338
.................... IJttS
.......’...............  2.832

The figures for 1
First word.................
Second ward__ .. . . . . .

ent had Third ward..............
Fourth ward......... .—

Total....: 
The work has bee 

direction of J. A. 
been very satisfactp 
A tabulated form 
ready for publicatip

Men W ith

The Climax Gun 
regular monthly sh 
day afternoon.

......................8.913
n under the careful 

Hubbard, and has 
rily accomplished, 
tile census wili be 
n in a few days.
Good AJuu 
Club will hold their 
oot on Wednesday 

The State League

li

fdiootwill be held te Jersey City next 
Saturday, when thej Climax Club will 
rater a team for competition. "

. • ■ ' lhincjlcn. . ■. • . - .
Walter Winans, o f Madison, is the 

teiest of Albert Apgar, of High street.
Mrs- Hattie Huff |s visiting friends 

at Ocean Grove, n  ;];
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Runyon^ are] 

Visiting friends at Philadelptea.
Jesse Dalrymple lias returned home 

hfter a pleasant stay at Jersey City.
5 Mrs. Nelson Cronk has returned to 
er home in Rockland after spending! 

te^eral weeks with Mrs. J. B. Coriell.
| Glover Stevens, j ojf Berryville, Ya., 

te visiting in town; i - i ' 
j Mrs. C. Blaine is entertainihg Miss 

Ruth Fenner, of Pluckamin.
Mrs.- Lewis Opjolr is entertaining 

fliends from Mendham. • ]
J; Webber, o f Newark,- was a guest 

at the Pack Hotel yteterday.,J John . Herbert spate yesterday iri 
Somerville. ! |

, Charles Harry, of j Montclair, was in 
t^wn last night on business.

Miss Amy Case iU visiting relatives 
a$ Westfield. ,

Mrs. C. W. Bltene is entertaining 
Mrs. C. Cain, of Bedpinster,

Mrs. Mary A .:H pf is visiting at 
Centreville.

Abner Coriell

PLAINFIELDi;

e Seashore and Some

IS

! :! : j ...
I \ Uirinf Woman'll suffrage. ■ ' ;]

At a meeting of th^xecutele coni' 
mittee of thd Yniote county Eqipl 
Suffrage Association, qeldat thc home 
of tee president, Mrs. Aojion M. 
Powell, in this city, the following reste 
lutions were adopttel :i; ■ | j
, Ileoolveil. That the excohtivo comjnrttee Of 
the Union County, Euu&l, BufTrage Astociatite 
heartily congratulate its niembere nha frietute 
u|>on the pasaaveibylhcXpSfislnture.litlte r̂d- 
eent session, of a joint, reaction! rloposing 
an amendment to the t̂d|6 ' Constitution, to 
restore to women school suffrage in/tbe town- 
shi|M of the State: :■] i
: Ilekolved. That wo hereby earnestly appetil 

to all citizens, men and wojhen. intetested in 
public schools anil in sufliiigo for w|theh i|t 
connection therewith in thts several tdwnshli« 
ot Union county, by petitions. ’ public and 
parlor meetings, and otiierwise. td do all 
l»088lble prior to ' the next: ensuing et̂ ctiort, 
and in epnnectlo'nl with the j’next Legislature, 
to ensure the passage by jt of the’ (lending 
amendment and its subeeadent ratiflofition by 
the electors of the: State. ! ; ]

entertaining his
cousin from Eatontojwn, c  ̂

Rev. Joseph Beers returned yester
day from his Brooklyn visit!

{Harry Ayers, of Newark, Is the guest 
o f David Runyop. [

‘William Giddis is ̂ it in gh is  grand
parents at Springdale.

C. B. Jennings h 
home in New York, 
feW days with Geo; 
sdn avenue.

Miss EmmaGidd 
is jvisitlng Mrs. Isaac Giddis.

Mrs. George Trimmer is entertain
ing company from Wetefleld.

Charlie Yail has left for Quakertown, 
where he will spend Summer.

T. C. Bodine and j family have 
been entertaining Wj J.l Hamilton, of 
Hackensack.

Miss M. Jameson, o f  Brooklyn, is at 
the home of Mrs. F. Lyons.

Mra. John Hcnqedy is 
frientls at Hoboken.

returned to his 
r spending a 

Muff of Jeffjr-

, of Bound Brook,

Linden Apgar spent Sunday very

. | j A I' Camp far the^ Codcto. > i

The North Plainfield Cadet Corps 
has become quite a flourishing insti] 
tution. There are now fbity-two memf 
bers and a camp' somewhere during 
thp summer is being disetmsed ;̂ Last 
Monday, evening a number- o f  iNorth 
Plainfield young men under tlie lead] 
ershipjof Robert Douglass |^slted thO 
Cadet: | to unite with thete for the 
Fourtl i of July parade, bjut |thte offef 
was refused.: The cadet cor§pqny will 
hold toeir drill this evening.!1. li ; |

visiting

pleasantly with friends in Easton 
Leonard Benton, oi New York, 

spent yesterday with his father, 
Joseph Benton, of High street 

E. H. TenEyck is hojne from-his 
eastern trip. .

Frank Vreeland, of Blestfield, was 
in {town yesterday.

Mrs. George Conover Jis entertain
ing company from Now York.

\Villiam Fitzer and Charles Ander
son, of Jersey City, a id  A. Farley and 
daughter, of Faowood 
guests of Postmaster P. 
family on Sunday.
. John VanMiddieswortlji, o f Somer
ville, is spending theqay 
V nbMiddlesworth.

Willie Giddes returned 
d a j after a pleasant stay 
at Springdale.

Miss May Gise spent t îis morning 
in Somerville. ’

Miss Ida Fletcher returned home 
today after spending several days 
witii relatives at Boston

Mrs. John Taylor is
borfie on North avenu*.

were. 
Stoats

with William

homeyester- 
with friends

very ill at hen

Plainfield, j!•v i ' V.

Miss teelenj~Fn rach tetqrn4d home 
frbm college on S iturday. ! |

Flrmafa Farrer left on! Saturday for 
a trip through the Gulf pf Mpxieo

IjDodge, o r New jrork,;jwa8 the 
guest ofjPlainflelc relatives yesterday.
, M. Wentworth, if Fitet place* wifi 

spirad tl|fe summei! at Dfedhani, Mass.
Miss Mary Johjnson, Ijof j this' city, 

has gone to : Mount Bethel to |pend a
Wef k’ ' 1  ’ | j :| li' ' '

Raymond Carroll, o| We|tervelt 
avenue, |is spending a ifew days in 
Neiw Yofk. - ! ■ {];

Mr, an|l' Mrs. Cl H. ^killniian, of 
Park avdnue, spent Sunday in Somer
ville with relatives:. ! ; rii - •• \ ] l ' ■ yi

Mrs. William Larrabete, of {Willow 
avenue, visiting friends at JLsbuiy 
Pafk for^ few  days. ] ] f |j

R. H- Cooper, ol1 New!York]city, is 
visjting^t|ie »0n of ex-MayorJ^jace at 
toe|r Grifye street home. | 1 j;i

jjohn |j. Whiting," of; East:; Sixth 
street, is home from Atuherst college 
forithe slimmer vacation.] { ij;

J| Voothees; of .JSyrae^se,' i î stop
ping at thje Hotel Grenadp and! visit- 
ing]his hiany friends in txjwn. ||

Miss Jiiines, formerly at resictent 
WeStervtftt avenue; was the giiiest 
Plainfield relatives{over Sunday.

Heybeii Moore, ol Groye street, -has 
returned ;J from bdardln^ tehool to 

'spend thri summer in Plainfield]! '
-  Councilman, V. Jb. Ftezee |a still 
confined to  his home writhiheuifiatism 
in ids leffileg, which is vejry painful.

Edgar Bun: Smite, of jFiist ({place, 
left ] Saturday for Batflebord, V t, 
where he Iwili remain for the summer.

Mr. ind Mrs. Charles; Kiederling 
and family, of East Front street* were 
the gutstyof Westfield friends yester
day.]: . | ■ - ' p ' : ' | i
. Miss Nfittie Wilson, of {Craig place, 
experts to-sall tor Sootlte>d July 7th 
bn ̂  ihe Teutonic of the ! White Star
Line. ] . i 1 : | ] !

. Mr. andj Mra. Nelson R  Kilniier, of 
Brobkl'yn^were guests ybsterdhy of 
Mrs.]]W. |Y. White of West fi’ront 
street- i' | 4;; ' r ’ il

Chkrle |?oble left the Rome of his 
aunt; Mr|- Eetcham; of (East .Fifth 
street, thifiafternoon for his own fiome 
at Mendham. ' ■ ■■■■ • 1. ; ■- r’ § ■ >

Cttrt Go|theU, formerly of Plainfield, 
but fiow living in New York, was a 
welcome guest with his many Plain-] 
field frienqts yesterday. 1 :S 1 

Mr!* and: Mrs. T. E .. Bozeli] and 
family, of] Westervelt avenue, start 
Thursday for Bailey’$ Island, Midne. 
Thby will be gone two months, jl i 

l' I : ’ I . ■ : ’ . : y'-a I'1 MosesCDiBrown and granddau^fitter,
Paulmefi>|nton, of this city ,' bpent 
Sunday with Mr. Brown’s . daughter, 
Mrs. fi. T. Armstrong, in Brooklyn.

Mrs, E. M’ Bunting has i closed her 
housp on ijtercer avenue- and left to 
occupy fie f summer cottage at Avon- ' 
by-tbe-Seof " ' ' ] I. ' j] . :

Geqrge L. Howard and {family, of 
Merten avenue, have gone i to : North- 
ville. N] Y| where they wifî  reifiaiQ 
until October 1st. :: -

Mid, Stefnhauser and heir daughter, 
Miss Marifi, of Jersey City, were: the 
guests yesterday o f the Misbes Veidon 
of “ Shady teawn,”  Somerset streejt.
’ Mr. land Mrs. David McMurtrib will 

return to f their home, 19] Sycamore 
aventie, to)morrow, after ajtwo witeks 
visit with friends, at Waterloo, N. ]Y.

Mrs] Thomas M elgar,; of Emily 
street] left Saturday with her children 
to s’pefid tWo months witii Her parents, 
who residb in one of the feû urbs of
Utica^N. l|- ' ' | ' ij

Mrs! Waiter C. Walker] who ’has 
spent the ]^st week with {her aunt, 
Mrs. Willidm McDonald, of Newark, 
returned yesterday to her] home! op 
Chatham street , ] c] | ' ;j

Mrsi F. 4> Deik, of Connecticut,;hnd 
Mr^v A. Y. fJhlig, of New pfork, ‘Will 
spend {the bummer at the; boarding 
house pn East Front street {conducted 
by Mrs. J. |Y. B. Lewis. j. | 

Miss! Hel^n Dunbar Talmadge] of 
Belvid’ere rfiod, has gone jto' Wood
stock, l^t,, where she wil be; the guest 
of Mr. {and Mrs. C. J: FJsk*, who 'are 
summ^ring|at the 'Woodstock Inn.ji 

Mite H. jCrocker, of West Foprth 
street, left today for Idlewopd, Pai, to. 
visit her cousin, E. E. Crocker, of that 
placq. ] She|Will be absent ffom Pl|in- 
fleld forsixjmonths, perbapi longer.

Miss] Jeahette Simpson,; of Craig 
place, I received, a handsonje upright 
piano pn Saterday, the occasion being 
the eighteenth anniversary of her 
birthday. • :|lt was the gift of her 
grandinothar. !. i;

!  . N O .

Frbd Gofidard,' of {Imherst collie^, 
is hopie foi- tiie summer vacation. '  

Edgar Sofleld, bfe |»ertii 
spent Sunfiay'te thfstfsify..!

Dayid rinediker] ^ id wife left 
morning for a i week^| visit; in ’ 
-delphia. A f- ( I f -  ! '

Mrs. W.] I. Clarkfand son, B|ruqp, 
are (boarding at{ BeHmar for)

A m % ,

I t  ■

hite-

summer.
Percy Long,of Grove Street, is hor^e

from Harvard Colletecifpr sunimfir
vacation, rlf h  ]. , !  -. ! ]Jri

Miss E. E. Kenybn/iprincipal o;’ tea 
Plainfield Seminary,iiwient to Itaifim 
N. Y.| today. ; • f l

Miss Luther, of Shaft; Hills, is l i s t 
ing Miss] Mpry Thompson, of Ro
yiew ayenup.

Natfian Lane, Jr.]; mC $ycamore 
hue, hjas bepn enteftahfinS a coiu^j: 
from Brooklyn. ! .. 'M

Fred VorSt has jp teS ^ en a positii^-
as clepk in W. |pocery* atopi 
on Emily, street _ ■ ! | ^

John Huegen and|f|niily, of Hhz; 
tonriPa., haye takenjuit teeirresideiM^ 
in the borough. t :| ] . '

liennis JLdne is ab go out 
after his severe Inji ryPn the 
railway recently, j | j 

Miss; Annfi Larki a fretumed 
Alfred Centre, N. Y., ypsteiday, to 
home te Duhellen.

Mjss EUa Osborne] bjf ] Bayonne. 
Visiting her friend,Mtef M’ O11!6 
of West Front streejt: ! l,v.,

Walter Martin hasi ^bured a 
tion with Neuman ! jB^s., the 
chung aventiegrocers- 

Mia. Charles Sandf^M and family 
of Washington avenup] left for Soutlf 
Hampton, yteterdayi S I 

Harry Barling an<

hat
v-M

i.ri 
POSl-i

By, of Syca^ 
more avenue] left towifi this mornLn|f l

|nfi family, 
Mrs. L.1

for the summer mont 
Mre. ’jL c l Hiirtt]

Manasquan, fire visiti^
Denton] at ripospecti 

Mrs. Charles Sandfo|fi l and tempi] 
of Washington avenpe||wlll spend 
summer at Sbuthampt^i: L. I.

Harry] McGee, of ojr^iprd place, hak; 
returned to Yale College,Wkere wfil
remain until after Fnlay’s boat-race  ̂'

' : ' i ; i  c j M'.
. Mrs. Gran# and daughter, of Gro?<£.; 

Street, have returned 'New Y orl4; 
where they have beep ranking a visits  ̂• 

Miss Florence wllnains, of w ie^ ; 
Seventh strefet, is entertaining hp&i 
cousins, the Misses Ro|jefts, of Philari 
delphia.; • j '  ' ] ’ | ! ' -S

Mrs. Tlehnpr, who fifii been visitipif' 
Mrs. J: R. Joy, of WUl§W avenue, ‘itfM
turned to her home in jfibunt Yernjori|V 
yesterday. '; ' 1 j ]| ]-; ” j- L»/

Mr. and Mrs* B. A. [Hcgeman, 
o f Myrtle i .venue, are B inding a fe^.r 
days in SayviUe, andie^pbet to returnii 
on Friday. ./ \ ■ :,! S' < «

Mrs. Russell McCbril, {'of Deckbr-|’; 
town, is vii itifig her j ' ' ' “
George Wyo^ff, : on ]
Netherwbod. | , ; „  , . .

Mr. arid M|s- O- HCr̂ vimce, of t ipi? 
Hotel NetherWood, leftSytetenlay f ^ .  
a monte’s stey at theii ijkviUon Boh i ?  
Staten Island] i P'“-

U g h te iX M ^ i 
Ibrth avenvL^c:

Willow avteri 
, is visiting?'! 
Bettmon,- b fi ‘

ho has bech,-;;1

Miss Ladd, formerly 
ntie, but now Kf Brook 
at the homef of J.
Willow avenue. '

Miss Bertha] Jenkii
spending the ^winter atHthe home |of|;; 
her uncle, O. |i. JenlfinQ {returned toi| 
ler home ill Scranton ititisi morning. ]

’ ^  • |. I  ■ • :l. if. I # -  i ! S ( j
Miss Bell# ^ounbe^|who has heeds« 

visting friend| pn L a Grande avenulri§! 
NetiierWood, returnedtsfier home 
Lafayette avenue iibi ^Brooklyn on'^i 
Monday. ! j  . 1 1  ‘ ■■ .. . T

Harry; C. jufefi, janifiJ of the puU|: 
lie library, q>ent ' fifig. vacation fit‘11 
Doyiestown, Pa. During his absenc 
his place was filled by William Steti 
art̂  o f West] Fifth steefetl- j 

Mrs- John F. Losipr|« 
fred T. Heirpicfis, of 
Netherwppd, fire at teij 
villa,' Lake! £|opatcop£ 
will remain ufitil Ju ly :

apd son, 
The - Gable 
Logan Poll 
Where > the

te. .
Alfred Fawcfett and th}i Misses Fan 

cett, of 25 Wfishingtoiri pvenue, 
now at the Howard Houlse, on ’
Yiew aveniiej Ocean . Grove, whe: 
they will^emain until ! September.

Lennojp Barfies, whosang so accep' 
ably at the Fir|t Presbyterian churel 
ast highb apdthls sister, Miss Fann 
Barnes, Of NeW York, VrUl spend ti: 
summer In Plainfield with their uncl<
B. T. Barnes.’ ’ . j - -  ;■ ;

Mrs. D^EendallSmith and daugh
ter, MissJEmpifi Smith] of Wesi Wir- 
field, N. Y., arrived today at the horns 
of Seymqur G. Smith, o f. Central avc -: J|] 
nue, where tl|ey will remain until p  
Wednesdpy, when they will sail fo rrg]

&

Europe, j j
Rev. AQQ?Q|tte Brpwn BlackwelL 

of Elizabeth, was in attendance at th » 
executive committee meeting of this 
Woman’s Suffrage • Astociation ot 
Union county held in {this city a -fev 
days ago’, and while here whs tb 
guest of Mrs. ^aron M. Powell.

■a-e

It
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%
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S I L K  j F R O M  i  W O O D .

THE SILK WORM'S W  
PUSHED BY CHE^IIc Ai

ORK ACCOM- 
L PROCESS.

I. - ■ I ---- i
lb #  N-«w  MaUriilCollUIiti 

BUk~and la Said to Be
aa Than Natural 
Beautiful. . It  la 

and -Patents

ntsused 
or jute 
a large 

of tne 
men- 

hat was) 
being' 
it outit

Already W orn In f  arom  
Are; Pending in W ashington. j
A processi has been j discovered 1 by 

which a material closely resembling'silk 
nay be manufactured from wood. Even 
now jwomenj are qralking about the 
itreets of European; cities in the most 
elaborate gowns of i lk  in the manufac
ture of which the worm had no part. 
In fact, the silkworm has lost its occu
pation. ' j. j ■ ■■ \ I '  ,

j 1 ■ Thi palm for this Valuable discovery 
in chemical science must] go to Switzer-, 
land, for a native of Zurich, Dr. Lehner 
by name, is ithe inventor of the pro
cess, i ! ; | . ' j ■

Some years j ago he j began to make ob- 
■ervations- oh the habits and physical 

. characteristics of the silkworm and be
came deeply interested m the subject. 
He discovered the chlmical action which 
took place in the wojrm in producing its 
cocoon, and at/odd times sought to coun
terfeit the work of;; nature. So con
vinced did he become of the feasibility

"o f his ideas that he soon | abandoned all 
other work and devoted his time to this 
single study, in which hejhas achieved a 

; signal triumph. ’
, In the process of manufacturing the 
new fabric theprincipal ingie lie; 
are sprucewood pulp< cotton 

: waste, etc., (combined with 
quantity of alcohol) T ie use 
substantial dr solid ‘materials 
tioned creates:.a market for w 
hitherto .of no use whatever, 
burned in factory fomac js to gc 
of the way. » |

Spruce sawdust npw has a market 
value, for this, as wejll he the other ina- 
terials, are digested by a . chemical pro
cess in which falcohol/plat sail important 
part, j The material thus digested is so 
much like the cocodh sp an by the silk
worm that when the two are placed, 
side by side iu a finished state it takes 
an expert to determine which is which. 

The artificial material 'at one state is 
; in a liquid state, and ?of aj density about 

equal to the] ordinary sjyrup of com
merce. When in ,*B.is state a machine 
of Dr; Lelmer’is invention! which may oe 
called an artificial silkworm, comes mto 
Play. This machine,twhith is very silii- 
pie in construction, Requiring so little 
attention that; it can be|: kept at work 
with about as much Lbor as is devoted 
to a twenty-four hofar clock, perforins 
exactly the same mechanical work that 
a silkworm does. It; draws from the 
liquid a continuous ufibroiken thread of 
even diameter and unlimited length. As 
this thread is spim Another portion of 
tile machine takes it up[ and twists it 
into any desired thickness of yarn with 
perfec; regularity.

Thus the fabric cab be made of any 
desired weight or-tblcknjess, so that it 
will be seasonable at times.

This artificial silk has been spun in 
Bradford, England, ajid v-orked up into 
a large variety of fabrics. In the .dye-! 
iig, weaving and finishing of these no 
special treatment has [been found neces
sary. It has been dyed in all imaginable 
•hades and colore, and: owing to the 
peculiar qualities of tlie material it takes 
a dye more readily find:-gives a more 
brilliant effectjthan the natural article. 
In texture it is; the eqhal of the best of 
Chinese and Italian silks; being soft and 
silken to the touch. It is 'expected that 
it will be used largely |4 >combiuation 
with natural silk and cotton for produc- 
mg jbrocaded effects. I These latter have 
been so expensive lately as to be ont 
of reach of all but |he; fattest purses. 
The: new invention will j greatly reduce 
the cost.
. Iti would seem, that this new process 

wfould give an immense impetus to the 
manufacture î f textile fabrics all over 
the . world! and lit probably will, but Dr. 
Lehner also differs frqrn the average in 

t-hfat he combines financial 
his remarks i)le genius, so

ventor m 
cunning with 
that every yfifd of this new material 
mad£ will put so many pennies into his 
pocket.

Patents on the process have been ob
tained in most; of thfa European conn 
tries, and an application tor one in the 
United States is nqwjqu file at Wash
ington, as well as in tl|e| pi; tent office of 
the Canadian (Government. A company 
with a capital! stocks of - SI,000,000 is 
about to be fomhelin Jloatireal to manu
facture the material. . Theiie has already 
bieen formed in England; a company 
having a capital stock of! $540,000, the 
inventor receiving $100,000; in cash afad 
|180,U00 in full paid shares; the remain
ing $200,000 being tried 
capital. ! |

It was originally iziten 
facture the article in Engla 
the demonstrating plant was established 
at Bradford -it was j found that there 
was a prohibitive tariff on alcohol used 
ior manufacturing purposes. For that 
reason the plant was located at Glfatt- 
hnrg, pear Zurich, ' Geruiany, where 
there is nontax on alcoliol used in manu- 
Sactnres. From this place the rawm;,- 
terial is sent to; England ’or manufat

a working

to inanur 
id, but when

OLD FASHIONED GIRLS.

Mrs Parkhurst . Believes In Domsstle 
. - f  Bom* Training. . j , ;
Let us draw a word picture of An old; 

fashioned girl, such as there used jto be; 
before' a woman’s college was conceived.; 
of. She received a good education ini 
.the common branches: after that she! 
very likely went to a boarding school and; 
was taught some of the accomplish-;

DIOCE&AN : FIELD DA\j.. ! l  A ■■ . . t- r J*

ments. When she came homo her; wise:
mother inducted h ;r into the mysteries; 
of home-making it all its departments.; 
She must know ho w to cook and mend,: 
she must be able to show an ignorant 
.servant how to do her work, and when,; 
as is often the cast, there is no servant 
at hand she must do the work herself, 
A girl with such a training is a host in; 
herself. No domestic cyclone can dis
turb her serenity.* Knowledge is pbwer.; 
She feels that home is her sphere, and; 
wields her scepter with dignity.' ■)

There is another picture at hand. It 
is of the girl of the period. She is not 
content with such an education as her* 
mother received. A college training is 
the fad now. and go to college she must.; 
With. a threefjyears’ preparatory course; 
and four years in college, she comes out 
a thoroughly: educated girl, as far as. 
books go. . 1 ;

Sometimes her knowledge so sets her 
above her mother and thej home that 
she is utterly dissatisfied with jthe, old; 
surroundings. She must make a way for; 
herself. Various avenues are open to, 
her, but she has to push and jojstlej her; 
Way to success., for it means Competi
tion with men as well as with wbmfan. j 

This develops ah aggressive and self-; 
assertive spirit in which' the womanly.; 
qualities are lost, or. if not lost, so; 
buried as to need; a resurrection! trump 
to bring them to life'again. Many ave
nues whereby Women may/ support; 
themselves are open to the sex now,: but; 
as said before, success in these ljnfes. 
means struggle, and struggle d'evdops; 
aggressive qualities. \ /  E - i

It cannot be otherwise.* Ahd that ag-; 
gTessiveness asserts itself in the home.: 
The mother is old fashioned in her 
ideas. The daughter has the fresher,; 
newer knowledge, and is apt tb think; 
she knows more than her motheri f S 
;• I do not wish to be nnderstoo-1 as de
preciating collegeitraining; but training: 
should not end there. I reme&bbrhjsar-; 
ing a lady in a noted college town say 
that .she thought! the college j coprse 
should be .supplemented by a two yea re’ 
course in domestic, training, and that bjy- 
another two ye. rs in a school for man* 
nere; for the average college girl jhad 
no home training And very bad manners. 
Upon that remark I set myself to wAtch 
the college girls, and I must say her last 
remark at any rate was trae. jj ; M 

It may be that the intense aggressive
ness and the free and easy inannerfa of 
the girl of to-day j are only a swing of 
the pendnlum from the kept-at-hqnie 
and mothetetT girl of the former period. 
And perhaps the extreme to which jthe 
pendulum swings will be its own! cor
rective, but the mothers cannot; afford 
to ignore the present tendency, i ; j 

It may not be time for a revolt, butit 
certainly is a time to look carefully at 
the tendency, and see if a wise detaining 
hand and a little careful direction can
not supplement- the college training and 
turn the restless, aggressive energy!into 
the legitimate liueSrof home-making and 
keeping. j| ' ! ; j - . .

A friend has said, ‘ 'College training 
gives women broader views and ! takes 
them outside the petty cares ahd fric
tions of life.". Bnt the petty cares'of 
life are the lot of many women. If col
lege training will help them in the dis
charge of their duties and makel theA 
better equal to the emergencies; oif iife 
then let us enco irage it. But at the sajtne 
time, the old fa.- hioned hiothers must as
sert tlieiroldf a shioned ideas a 
upon home! training and jhome cjaltdro 
to be As neces*iry as the (college I curri
culum. i . ! . : : . .. j  j  ; -

If mothers will take that position And 
maintain it there -will be no need of re
volt. Mothers still have power enough if 
they will use it, and a larger, wider 
; culture, embracing the intellect and the 
; heart, the head ahd the hands; will jbe 
the result. nellie b. park hurst!

: - Did Colmnbn* Do It?  1 | !
; Did Columbus really discover! Amer
ica? For a centuty his claim ! to! this 
honOrhas stood secure and nniinpeachetl. 
Bnt quite recently an English royi .1 
geographer unearthed an old map in the 
Ambrosian Library at Milan, drawn by 
one Andrea Bianco, of Venice, in the 
yjear 1448. Bianco is known as probabl f 
the most famous cartographer of his 
timei and the map is pronounced' the 
clearest and most accurately drawn cf 
tliat century, so far as the European an 1 
Africiin coasts are concerned. Carefnll y 
find distinctly presented on iti outer 
edge is a-, bit of South; American cpait 
line, indicating that some navigate r 
must have crossed the Atlantic forty-five 
years before Columbus .first sailed from 
Palos.; . ■ . ■ • ; , ; . f
; ; . . W om an. ■ ' ; ■ E
Mr. Jinklets—Wliaq do you think of 

the coining woman? j] _ | | .
Mr. BlinkletSr—Well, if she is any

thing like tlie going! woman sheTl (be 
late.—Detroit Free Pijess.

' TUo Main (iuoatlon.
“ I fear,” said the cAutious mother, “ I 

fear that j-ohng man who is calling bn 
Lanra plaj’s cards for jtnoney " ■

•And does
ternal parenri.—Cincinnati Tribune.

he get asked the pa-

souls, don’t b« 
giving me a half jHiuny; I

I’athotlc Appeal.
A blind beggar exhibited a efird in

scribed as follows:
Kind, charitable 

ashamed of
am blind.”________________
. W. W. As tor and Kate Field febem to 

be eqnAlly independent in their ideas Of 
suspending their weeklies. Mr; Astoria 
Pall Mall Btjulget seemed to be l success
ful, and bp dropped it. Kate Field’s 
Washington did not owe a dollar, and 
she stopped it. Miss Field maji.go on 

' - - the meantime she lis coh-again
testing

jutin
(her aunt’s will, and that may

prove more profitable :han editin

FlalnHeltl C. Y. SXL lli^ W ill ^ake An 
L. Active Part ;In tln^ Sportn.

I ' S • 1 i
The Catholic Toiing Mffn’s Diocesan 

Union, composelri bfi abopt twentj'-two 
societies, will holdj tneir Aeconjl annual 
reception and fl,eli| day; ^amei Satur
day afternoon land \ evening, j August 
lOtll, at CaledoalaA Piirkj in Newark.

The field dujf committee mejt at SL 
Jainfes Lyeeuui in Nbwurli on iMpnday 
anjd arranged,!! program tne oh events 
for the occasion. |The Comn|ittee is 
as follows: Peter^IcDofiough, Plain
field; Mr. FdX» Ka|!way; Mr. McDon
ough, Oraugl; Mir. j Mujrphyi Jersey 
City;and Mr. Owe|iA, Newark. The 
following is $ list <|r Invents which will 
take place at two ole lock In the after
noion. . i; j | j jj .j •

looyunls (lash; |00 yaSrds run; 880 
yards run; / 440 ^ards rjin (novice); 
high ju m p! brorp junjp; one mile 
run: throwfiig' l.^poum|j shot; one 
mille bievelel: race | two-toilo 
race. | '

Frizes will) be. ,g|v 
of [each event, an| 
the most points w§l 
some banner! Incfiv 
alsjo be given to &  
the most points. |

The eutira uc|o 
Orange, oii sfjind  ̂
time urrangranentl will l|e completed 
for the affair. Tift*
Plainfield that will 
cnl soCiety: c(|)isistrfo

ree
idu.

J. Keenan, a|
/  An effort y| 
meeting o f t|ie 
September.

d J.
11 be In

bicycle

ive

winner 
scoring 
a huud- 

willpnkes
attsliete scoring
■■ '
will njeet at 

July?th, at which

comkiittAe from 
represent 1 the lo

'. McDonough,f P,
enuey.
ide tp secure the 

in Plainfield in

■ 1%; ■ ' | j ?! |
little|girlsm FESTIVAL

• 1$.' IjLJ ': ■4!'
iU [tl>e kiovlil Iluild-
8; ' - U . -i •jftocxl CauM-J v
5 | -Tl j : ' *

The fair and festijval which p  being
belid last Thursday|n the ^[oelil build
ing, nud which 'Vic-| Arranged )>V the 
little* girls of Trinit|- Keforinodyhureh, 
is well worth httendir g. Ain effort has 
liebn made tb mak<| it a success, and 
thb store is very pr^ttjily trlimn^d with

Ileiup Coniln^ed' ! fn  ̂i j?or a

flags, bunting andf chin e^e lanterns.
" - ■ ' to the

d Gee rge iprevel-
D dot r, -j

Tlie women; who|are as (istii||

Fier, Lizzie

The proeeed|';will |>e deAotetl 
Suiiday-seh<>bl. . t ,

Those who are |in charge are as 
follows: ;|J]

Fancy table—LiSvi) Gil mor^. May 
MUlfonl. ,j| '

Candy tab|<|—Gei|rAde 
Dencklau. :|| |

Lemonade |i booth — Miss’ if Jennie 
Thom. - ' !|| ' _ _

dake tablo riVloldt Beerliower, Anna 
Hazell, ■ ;jj ! j. ' ' :

Grab-bag-*|Edwafd 
WaitressesiMab|l 

Edwards, Nellie 
Ma:rtifi, *' ill ' ^

Frank Dencklau fin 
ing are assisting at|h

IMrs.Harry MArshall, IVIiss
Startup and Mrs.° J|G 

The fair i jfill; b| 
evening. • ,! ,-|

Tti«

Nelson.
Vail, Isabelle 

|Clarks in, ;|Bessie

^miijhv
VauDykk*. 

continued this

HURT IN A i RUNAVVAY.;

Ml

acc

EacapoI ’oarJ | Narrowly 
Jftrloiu |ltijnrj-. |

Miss Mabel and lifias Alice Coaitl, 
of East 1 1inth street met with 4 seri
ous 
abo 
drii

it five o'clock while tht|y wlire out 
ing on Sixth stifeet. j

They turned froml Sixth 'litre(it into 
Sycamort* street an<f tlie hoarse lAscame 
frigiteued at the breaking jof a (shaft. 
Miss Alice Coard jiimpedj from the 
wagjon and wife not InjurRdjwhilp Miss 
Mal el remaiued in |the carriage till 
she ivas thrown ou|. It jivas f first 
thoi ght that ^ie wife fatally injured, 
and was earrifd to t|ie j»orch of Sir, 
Ada ns’ house nearl^r. Drij BeSrg was 
eallc d and discovered that taierel was a 
bad scalp wound lgntck of l|tlic|j right 
ear.- He dressed th| wound and later 
a'earriuge from Hegden’s
sent for and she 
home.

ivery 
takbn towas

_ I  . ,The horse was captured/ m*4r the 
resid ence of JliW. "^ltes, "The dragon 
was A complete wreck.

® . I:-T
JACK ./BENNER HUftT.

Jumped Frniii a \Va([<m and[ Kru
Two Umie* III*

ctured

Jack Benner, of FamvoodlAus^ained 
injuries Thursday |hat w|l| eonflne 
him to the house foi| some t|fiie. Not 
fur‘from his house on Sou® a renue 
lu* inlet a friend with a U ra! and 
wfigon coining to Plainfield, j He isked 
for a;ride, which wa.| readily granted, 
atid soon afterthe iprth hold in 5 tlie 
shaft! broke. This frightened Mr, Be|n- 
ner find he ccflntneueed to y|ll at the 
hqree. The Afiimal |was seijrod, and 
seeinigthe sh a ^ n ca ^ is  head started 
to:rub. Mr. Benner^elimbed thiough 
the wagon and j|uni|>ing oi|t o! the 
repr end he fraCt||re| two hopes i n the 
anikle qf his left leg,/and sllghtl y in
jured the right Hheie. A hlorse! and 
wagon happene 
taken home, when Dr. Bl 
Hedges was ealle(|i a|d made 
comfortable as p^siflle.

and he! was

|vasThe broken 
paired ahd the 
field,
‘ It will be some 
ner will be able to|lvv4lk,

qirickly re-
man| came

H s ! 'r - • .
tlnib before?!

Van
him

D
as

THREE

CUPID HAS 10TS OF \HCT1MSJ

Two 1 W e  re

BUSINESS) AND PLEASURE.

:-r ---- l / ' - l
MARRIAGES IN 'PLAiNF|lELb| 

LAST NIGHT. ! :

Joint Meeting [of Uniqn anil Som encl

PRETTY HOmK f  WEdDING.

o f  [IFreeholdern.

I’hurch W eddings and| One 

Pretthr H ome Bvent^AIl ^ r e  fPop-j 
uliir Yrunj! IVople. |; , $

St. Man-/  R .'C .-chu rch  was the! 
scene of ji very pretty weddipg Tliurs4 
day afternoon at five; o ’clock when1,; 
Miss Eli. ml eth Fitzgerald was united 
in marriage to Joen Watson,, by Rev.! 
Fathers myth. Long before the ap-‘ 
pointed hour - a large number of j 
friends 1 lffd gathered to witness the! 
impressi re < emnony. , | ■

The brpqe enteix-d first, leaning on 
the arm of 1’atrick O’Keefe, whqjwns 
best mail and following was IVIiss 
Annie O Ne: 1, the liridesmaid, oil! the' 
arm of tl iq j gqoip. /  !(

The biijdc wore a gown of light- 
blue Heirietta /cloth, trimmed with 
point lai e, and the bridesmaid hvas 
gowned in pale blue cropou, trimmed 
with fine law. j  ! j

After t le ceremony all thought the 
bridal party was going to the hbme 
of the gr >oni where the reception (was 
to be held, Jbut instead they took a 
ride to Sc >utli Plainfield, and returned 
later when they found the gitests 
present. The home, at 991 Arlington 
tivenue h os just been handsomely fur
nished, and Iwill make a ’commodious 
residence far Mr. and Mrs. Watson. 
The house was. filled with many hand
some and useful presents, including a 
costly selection of silverware, furni
ture, and china. A sumptuous wed
ding supjier was served to the. guests. 

Watson is an employe off the 
Brothers at their New Fork 

very popular/. ; I !.

Mr.
Fisk
office, an|l is

Miss Lizzie

There were about fifty guests pres
ent at tlie reception, including rela
tives from Elizabeth and Plainfield.

. County Bokrd »■ ,,

A special meeting o| the bridge com
mittee from the Unio| County Board 
of Chosen Freeholder^ and the Somer
set Coiinty Board of Chosen Freehold-1 
ers was held • Thursday afternoon at 
three o ’clock ait Tiers-jbn-the-Lake.;, 

j  The object o f the meeting was to re
ceive and accejbt plans and specifica
tions made by jVFm. Ejlrk for the erec
tion of the* Clinjton avenue line bridge, 
which was don̂ *. | /

Bids for the building of the bridge 
will be received _ from!! pow till July 
10th at three o’clock, |rhen the same 
members will again meet to give out 
the contract. 1 jj • , . , • .

The following Somerset members 
were appointed a committee to act 
(with the Union; bridge committee in 
seeing that the (work i| properly done: 

!L. E. -BarkaleWi Andrew Lutkins, ;B. 
iZergiebel, W .; Jj Logan and J. E. 
Ballautine. j /  | ;

After tlie business ilwas transacted 
thosq, present ehjoyed (the; genial hos
pitality o f Freeholder J. H. Tier and 
seated at his palatial lake house they 
were'-^rved with hidj delicldua ice

-cream; They all agreed that Mr. Tier 
(was a host wor® meeting. William 
(Kirk in his usual jovial manner also 
(made the occasion ondjof pleasure to 
Sail. ■ 1 ii• • 3 . )1 ■

Those present, were ?j Bridge Com- 
jmittee of Union County—Director J. 
(Frank Hubbard, ex-ofi(icio, J* H, Tier, 
|chainhan, Martin,I. RbU, J. ClOgden, 
|Dr. Westcott ai|d Addison S!' Clark ; 
Somerset County' nieinbers—J. C. 

taats, chairmnb, Andrew Lutkins, J. 
I. Ballentiqe, jLewisj! E.. Barkalew, 
•liver Perry, Edward-; B; Hoagland, 

|W. J. Logup, J. C. Everett, J. H.
' chomp, Robert iZergie.bel and A. P. 

utphen. j ■ | . ‘ ;

- , .ii- .
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infpale g r iy-faille fral 
wiih poii.t lace, a:. _
bduquet of white bi||[ij. roses. ! She 
entered the parlor oniM iarm  of the 
grborq, preceded by I^ j| e  Garretson, 
sister of the bride, w h ^ia s  gowned in 
white, and acted'-as f ld ^ r  girl, i -

^he ceremony wa4t|ierformed by 
Rdv. J. W;. Richardsowjwing to the 
illness of) the bride’{||pastoj, iBev.
Cornelius Echenck.
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THE dOYS

• 5? • • . f j -jident Thursday jj afternoon

Wierenga, daughter ;of 
Mr. and M ii. John Wierenga, Was 
married to M ichoel Gill last Thursday 
at six o clook at St. Mary’s R| C. 
church, P ev. FatlierSmythofficiatibg.

The church was filled with friehds 
of the eoi trusting parties, who wit
nessed th ; tit ing of the nuptial knot.

The bri le v ore a becoming brqwn 
traveling igov n ahd harried - a beauti
ful bouquet M white roses tied with 
white satin ! ribbon, while the briife- 
inaid, Mb s Maggie Wierenga, si|ter 
of the bride, vbre a gown of the.sitme 
andearrit d a bouquet of pink roses 
tied with pink satin ribbon. Both 
wore white leghorn hats which were 
very beeo tnin g. . |

At 7 :30 o ’clock a reception was held 
at the home, 5112 Park avenue, wl 
had been furnished by the groom. 
The decorations were pink and white.

A large number of handsome pres
ents were received by Mr., and Mrs. 
Gill, and theii friends wish them many 
years of happiness.

A splendid s upper was served to the 
guest Who were :

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Bly 4ftd 
daughter, of New York, Mr. und A 
Peter McDonough, Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Wi jretjga, Mr. and Mrs. Domi
nick McNamee, Miss Kate Gaberqd, 
Miss Kate Dorgati, Miss Lizzie Gill, 
Miss Minnie Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Doyle, Mr. and Mrs.

CAMP.H •’
Have

ipeen neia eacu summer ui 
Inanagemept of the • State Co 
jof the Young Men’s Christh

Csteem in which the ^jpular couple 
arq held. !

4 .  w e d d i p g  s u p p e r  w t r  
w f c | c h  t h e  b r i d e  a n d  
6 : ( | )  t r a i p  f o r  N e w * '  
t h e r e  t h e y o v i l l  g o  t o  t / ,  
r e f f i a i n  a b p u t  t e n  d a y s M l  

j < | n  t h e i r !  r e t u r n  t h e y ! ]  
t h e i r  r e s i d e n c e  f o r a  t i  ”  
o f  f h e  b r i d l e ’ s  p a r e n t s  
s t r e e t .  . j " '  -  . .

The decorations of ttg§ rooms were 
pribcipJlly green, an(|| in the j hall 
sir-flax waft artically ~ twqimed about 
the| stairs which ended |p(a hand^om^ 
bouquet of white and pij|k roses, j 

Quests Were presentIflrom Sopieit- 
vilfe, Royctefleld, BrookSn, Cleveland, 
Bayonne and Plainfleldp 

Mr.! MacIntyre is thc|ftunibr mem- 
be4of the.jP. L. C. Marffi Cycle Co.

The ’ hapipy couple lm  the house 
am|dst a shower of riceffiand' as the 
carriage passed throughpjwn a large

~ n hanging 
froin the springs, whichj^ere fastened 
lyith white (muslin.
. The bride wore a travising gown of 
brc|wn that; was very beaming.

1

Wierenga,
Kate Mahqney,! James Strapp, Charj

Miss Maggie Strapp, Miss

Senry Wierenga, 
and John Gill.

was
her

retty home wedding was 
last Thursday at ei

i i

Flynn,
Wierenga,

A very 
solemnize 
o ’clock, when. Miss • Phebe Smalley 
was married to William Ouiiipbqll. 
The ceremony was performed ̂ at t|be 
home of ti e bride, 31 Linden'avenue, 
by Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis. ■J-»\ | i 

The bri le was gowned in white 
silk, and the bridesmaid, Miss Minnie. 
Siimlley, wore a gown of white. T|ie 
best man was Elden S. Smalley, 
brother of the bride. ' I

After hearty congratulations hpd 
been exten led to the couple, refresh
ments wen ■ served. )

Mrs. Campbell were the re
many very handsome

tv.

Place Where j Youngsters Can 
I a Jolly/ Happy Time. '
I For the past ten years a camp has 
|>een held each summer under the 
” ' Committee

ristian Asso-i) pair of old shoes were 
qiatioh. It will be held this year’ on 
b*ake Champlain, near Westport,
Essex County, New Yo|k, during the 
|nonth of July irom  the 9th to the 
|0th. A cordial Invitation is extended 
|o all boys between the] ages of four- 
|een and seventeen to |oin the party.
The expense of the trip is as follows:
Five dollarsandj twenty-five cents a 
freek covers bo4rdt te;ht hjre, boats 
And trans’iiortatidn of baggage. The 
taijway fare depends ujxm the size lof 
Ihe party, but tt(e com Janies have al
ways been liberal aud;; promise a re- 
^ucgd rate. ‘ In the, past ten years the 
Aggregate attendence (has been 514, 
qrid not accidenti haso<|;uiTed to * mar 
peir. pleasure. The mftive is now us 
i| was at first to have q jcilly, happy 
rime, and to teach practically that to 
have such a time? it is nipt necessary to 
break out of wholesome restraints, 
q'or to forget the Sabbath and religi- 
<|is habits, * but? to continue under 
circumstances that would make it al
ways rememberefl as tjin outing not 
c|il3* full of pleasjire but of profit as 
■ifell. / ' i ’ ; | ' ' ;
| Plainfield has been w|ll represented 

i^ past years and|the lo<?al Y. M. C. A.
‘ be referred tq by ahj- who may 

desire to g o /  s jj' ,

Whjfre EdAcation. tDoes^Siot Kilupate.
It is a fact to be regretrejd that every 

yeaf at theicommencem®t exercises, 
both in Plainfield; and fjNortk Plain
field, there] are people present who 
usupllj' rechain in the reM part of the 
building, abd their inter®! is so small 
that they persist in tal^mg and dis
turbing a  large number people who 
are 1 anxiobs to hear, is strange 
that with the edueationarcffacilities of 
theSe two places, these c^tain people 
nevf r seem! to be cogni^pit - of other 
people’s feelings. If! ^

5 • —(----- . 1 arph '
1 Find Fanwooil t& lo n . . ,

The following were eleqjfed members 
of tpe Fanfi ood Borougbp/ommission 
on frbursday afternoon#: For three 
yeah, Benjamin. UrneriM*. J. Elhs, 

"  * . j-ears, A.
in; for one 

Robinson.

/  l

and:F. D. Warren; for 
Mc^own and A. D. BeeSj; 
j-ear, J. P. Stevens and

This Arrested.

Mr. and 
cipients ol 
presents

Those who witnessed
were: Mr. 
Mrs. Camp 
Smalley,

the ceremony 
and Mrs, Abbott, Mr., and 

bell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving 

Smalley, Mrs. Kline, Mr. and Mrs. 
John SinaJ ley, of Dunellen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Staari Titswbrth ahd family, pf 
New Markefe. ; |

The bridi ■ and groom will reside Sat 
213 Spooner avenue. ' |

} __  Town lianhal! ________ . ,
|jumes Ypungl town marshal of 

Woodbridge; was] arrested Monday on 
afjeharge of felonious ifesalt, and held 
ufuler $500 bonds .to answer. T.he 
charge; grew; ou( of a? fight, at the 
Democratic primary. | ’The Demo* 
cfats of the. tovfn arejj divided into 
factions. James Young was nomi- 
n|ted for eommitteemari, and the Silk
sacking faction namqd F. H. P. 
Iffibert. Thb Yo)ang.fa|tion resented 
opposition, and a; free ffght followed.. 
Mr* Young has aJeouplh of sons, and 
itfls alleged they [started the .trouble. 
Cjaude Boland, a j wealthy resident of 
\\|oodbridge, ; waq the most severely 
fafirt. ; He is; a New )|ork business 
npin, and saj’p be (took tjo part in the 
fl^ht, biit .went ipj between the men to 
separate thejn- | While he was, en
gaged in this ’■ good Office, James 
Ypung, he alleges; ruShfed upon him 
wfth a heavy pane; and struck him on

irlPE 
*/ a|/ay/

E V B h . 
/ N E  
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Woiiujn'it Reqaeiit Refiued. |
The request of the jWomah?s (To\|n 

Improvement Association of jMoiit- 
clairtohave the Health Board in
creased from five to seven membete, 
in order to tiave a veterinary siirgcdn 
and a woman phj*sician on the board, 
has been refused on the groqrid that 
the* present number is suffieient-Jo 
earrj’ oa the business. The town coun
cil refused to increase the board last 
night, on tlie ground that a woman Is

to membership on ’tile

p la in -

ineligible 
board.
. Hie nail Little A r e : W elcom e.

All the prominent men and public 
officers of Union, Somerset, and: Mid
dlesex counties will be invited ; to 
tend the Fourth of July celebration in 
this city.

head. Tljiis is denieijL ,
| B ull F rog ; Cltyj Wantj) an Office.

resident; of (Bull jjPtog city in 
s in k in g  of t(4e eXtensio^ of the fire 
dejpurtment apd the organization of a 
htfee company in that cojmmunity.said 
thjit the residents (there jlthought that 
if fan assistant chief was |o be elected 
itjvas no more than proper that that 
officer should be fleeted  from their 
locality, as therein resided both act- 
iv| and exempt firemen among its cit- 
izfns. ' , .-! . ' j ; j  -

j |omebotly .W ill iWesr -kid Glove*.
The chamois lluisbifag ! plant of. 

Cl|apot & Solis, fat Walhingtonville, 
wife entered Thursday night, and two 
dcizen valuable pielts sjiolen. Here- 
afler a watchman jwill bd employed to 
relhain in the factqry eacii night,,

Don W a r FroaefaiitetL
- ; iiog catcher Vandervqqrt succeeded

Cleanao the Bowels and Purify tb
. ! Ciire DiarrhoBa, Dysen'ery ftp
nod jriye boalthy action to the e l

Blood!; - 
Dyspepsia, 

system.

I  O B TAIN  A FATE*  
answer and an bonest oi 

.lU N tf dcCOq who have bad De 
experience In the patent business. | 
tlona strictly confldeDtlal. A  Ilnn« 
formation concernlna Patent* ant 
tain them gent free. Also a catalogs 
leal and scientific books sent tree.

t Tot a n, write to fifty years' immnAlca» :!ioak of In‘ Dow to ob" median*
Patents taken through ; Munn AIXP- receive apeelal noticetn the Scientific AntcMcftn, and tnna are brought wtdely before the iiibllc without cost to the inventor. Thlsisplhialld paper. Issued weekly, elegantly lllnstratfl̂ MmSiby far the largest’ circulation of any sclentjmgjfont In tne world. . 8 3  a year. Sample ct'PiafWit tttg.Building Edition, monthly, f.-3*8 :p̂ tr. Single Coples. ti5 cental Eyery numbe*Jttn̂ »tns beau- tlrul plates, in colors, and phoBsyrtSos of Dew houses? with plans, enabling* oullgarsffl show the ‘ est designs and secure contrnftpa address ------ - -- .......... -  bADWxT.m avN  & co -jN e w  kouk.
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EFFORTS flREREWARDED
Eighteen Graduates From the 

High School. ! |

FROM STUDENTSHIP TO  THfe ALUMNI

Mu*ic Hull Filled With Friend)* of 
tile Young Men undi W om en, W h o  

i W ho .V]>i>lutid • Tlielr Effort-*—Dr. jltay- 

mond Tell* o f the j Heneficlency of 

i Education—Tl*e frizes j anti ^wartl*.

; [After years of earnest and fjersi^tent 
; application to [ studies which would 
• equip them to go oqt iinto the world to 
grasp with the sterner; realities of life, 
nineteen young men and: women 

; stepped from the studentship to. the 
; alumni of the High School 'Chun day. 
[The evolution was made in Music Hall 
where tlie commencement iexerbises 
were hel 1, and to which j point it 
[seemed as if half . the city ] had 
[wended their way when "the feye j was 
: cast over the vast audience [who | had 
pre-empted every seat I and then over
flowed into tilling the available stand
ing room in the rear of the hull.
audience contained the . intelligence,’

The

andr wealth and fashion of j Plainfield* 
as viewed from the stage presented a 
kaleidoscope of an endless vjuietv of 
beautiful gowns surrounding sym 

- metrical forms 6f fair attendants, the 
effulgency of which was . relieved to a 
certain extent by the conventional at
tire of their male escorts. A thousand 
or more fans moving to and [fro gave 
a zest of life to the scene, while; the 
busy hum of two thousand vpLpesj pre
vious to the opening oif the exercises 
talking of as many different Incidents 
and phases of graduating events of 
previous years, imbued all With j that 
qui vive feeling that varies the monot
ony of life and makes it worth liying.

Previous to the opening of the exer
cises the Seventh Regiment (Orchestra 
of New York, under the leadership of 
W. B. Rodgers, j rendered anioverture 
entitled “ Light Cavalry.”  The music 
which was discoursed by these musi
cians was of a high rank, and there
fore appreciated! by the audience.

At the conclusion of the [selection 
the graduating class marched on to 
the stage, and took seats in |a. sjemi 
circle, followed by the members of the 
Board of'Education,' Prof. H.]M. Mux- 
son, Rev. Dr. W. R. Richards and Dr, 
A. V. Y. Raymond. The young [lady 
members of the class were attired in 
white gowns. The class is ad follows: 
Frances Estelle Bailey, John jYaiider- 
veer Beekman, Jr., Thomas- Dezelle 
Blair,Valentine Laura Chandor, Ijred- 
erick Coriell, Edward Osborne Cjark, 

_ Edith Marion Darby, Henry [Baldwin 
Drake, Laura Louise Em mops. Mabel 
Force, Clara Augusta Force, Helen 
Augusta Hazen, George Augustus 
Horne, Charles Burdette Morfee, (Etta 
Raybert, Robert Elwood Sebfing, Ed- 

-gar Irving Serrell, Bertha jShoi.well 
Thorne, Isaac Edward! Titsworth. ■

The invocation was offered bv Dr. 
Richards, and after “ Gems From Lit- 
tie Christopher”  had been rendered by 
the orchestra, President ProJjaseo of 
the Board of Education announced 
the salutatory and . an essay by [Miss 
ifolen Augusta Hazen, who took for 
her subject, “ Methods iof Chanty, Past 
and Present.”  Miss Hazen spoke in a 
clear, firm tone, without notes, and 
carried the attention of the pudi ence 
with her throughout her essa|% whieh 
whs as follows: j • { , .

Hr. President and members of tpe B<* rd -of. 
Education; tonicht I offer you a glail welcome 
in the name of the Class of S'95. toward whom 
you have always shown sujth a kindly f pirit. 
and in whose education you have So heartly 
cooperated [with their/nstructors. |

Citizens ofPlainfleldi you whose bount y has 
given us the education, the help* fwlik-h' we 
know will ever4>ei valuablo|to us. tceyou [^ex
tenda hearty welcome. Equlp]*ed wit i this 

; education, we go forth:to cope with|the great 
; world well armed: some of us to jpin .in , in- 

staiit combat. while others of uf̂  linger to 
[ make our weaiions still more l|righi and 
! keen. . i [ ' ; I |  . -/ :
. We stand here tonight as witnes.-fcs fo ■ one 

of the greatest uses to wide h modern charity 
has been devoted. -The public schools iof ty- 

,day  are but tlie perfected free edticah. rs of 
the Romans, those stem avaricious old war
riors. who founded their c* mmon school*, not 
for the purpose of benehttiing thef poor. but 
for the purpose of • guarding them.'elves 
against the evil which would result f the 
ever-increasing multitude of children were to 
grow up. uneducated and unrestrained to 
work destruction, in time.[ upon tfie aristo
cratic class, the patricians. The [public 
school is but one way In which the State copes 
with vice: ’tis the one sure way; in [which 
charity wages war with sin and: jtiuper- 

; ism. ; ■ ‘ ; ' I ..
You may ask. perhaiis. what is Chariti. To 

. define tin's word is one1 of the moht dhjlcult 
things imaginable. It; is so broad that'no 
concise meaning can lie found for t|ie modem 
use of the term. The word itself means 
"love.”  In the ages which came [and went, 
after the Great Master ascended, ] the word 
lost its beautiful fundamental meaning and 

: became debased to "almsgiving.”  i Those of 
you who are familiar with the revis|d ei ition 
of the New Testament, w ill rometnber! how 
completely the! word “ ehiarity'’ j|as ,ilsap- 

; peared-from its pages and tlie wtjrd '•Jove 
' taken its place.

What Charity,
Compassionate

ŵ rd
thfit trust left us by tliei Most, 
One, is to Christianity. I.iber- 

ulity was to Paganism ;but-Charity and I iber- 
ality are as widely separated from fach; cither 
as Christianity from Paganiism.. Chjurit j  gives 
to alleviate a man’s distress. to jlessen his 
great need, but Liberality gave for; the .sake 
of display, or fo r gaining same offljo or high 
honor. Let us now take ajlook at; the great 
world before;: the birth [of Charity, before 
Christianity cim e. ’ j Z ~  ! :

In Athens, we find Liberality most floi rish- 
ing, since, by hr ture. the Greeks Pere more 
benevolent than the .Romans, pt w is at 
Athens that the nearest approach'to a syste
matic relief of the poor was made. Those.

Under the law of Israel, “ whose God was the 
'only tjrue God.”  we find nb [actual system of 
poor Relief. There never whs. and never could 
be. much poverty among the . Israelites,-for 
the reason that they lived platnlyand r e s is t 
ed work as a duty imposed upon every man. 
by God. There were poor in Israel, of course, 
but tl icir condition was much improved by 
several good laws. “The olive tree was not 
twice shaken, nor the vineyard tWiee gath
ered. nor the sheaves of :com. left by the 
gleaners, to be gatherednp—all tliat belonged 
totheiioor. All debts, also, were released In 
the st venth year.”  The Jews were merciful 
hut not charitable, they were liberal in alma- 
givifig but hot ostentatious about it. ' Still, as 
now,'lieggary was unknown among them. 
The I  mperor Julian certifies to the fact that, 
amon gst the Jews of his time, there were no 
beggars. Yet even to the Children of Israel, 
the.divine Charity [of Christ cameas a revelai- 
tion. ' ’ • . .. I ' ' ' . . •!

Traring tlie history 'o f  j charity- methods 
through the early years* j of the Christian 
church, we find that the early Christians gave, 
not only of their abuwlanee. but also of them- 
selvef, their time and personal labor: such 
charily was-[always accompanied by great 
self-sicriflce: ; ' . 1 '

“Almsgiving had then [nothing of that 
weak humanity, os apparent in later times.”  
To tb ? poor, necessities only were given, and 
all cu tivated a life of . simplicity. Willingl 
did those early Christians opehthefirdoors t 
receii e the sick, the orpluui and the stranger.

At f rst the relief or_Oi«r i>>:«>r was eongrcgjv- 
tional. but. “during the Miiidle Ages; hospi
tals a id monasteries became the distributing 
points of a charity which resolved itself into a 
wholesale almsgiving.”  in '’the beginning 
Charity was crowned with an ample blessing, 
since "in the Christian Church there were 
actually no beggars and node suffered want.'

who;through bodily kveakness or infirmity 
could n"t earn their own livelihood^ wore re
lieved by the State. The State also brought 
up. at its own expense: the orphans of citizens 
wh<> had fallen in war.! maintaining and train
ing them until they were eighteen years of 
age. then dismissing t|iem fully couip]*ed 

I.nter, Athens, became; corrupt, the State 
mipney was1 distributed, in the form of bribes, 
among the rabble: work was neglected and 
the Athenians fell lower in both economy and 
morals. ■ M : ! ■ .

In Rome, the same method of distribution, 
was employed.Ionly on a very much larger 
scale: AVlule in ^Athens the money,exacted 
fromithc allies was somewhat simiu. fn Rome 
“ tlie simils of a eonuuc red world |wero giveii 
to tiii people in the foim of money, banquets, 
and. tlieatrieal d i s p l a y ! f  | 1 \ ■ '

The free distribution of corn was .another 
evirin Rome, in fact one of the greatest, since 
by it was tlie number of poor Citizens in
creased, honret labor destrOyeil. and the i>eo- 
ple themselves weakened, morally and'physi- 
.cally. [ •
' There was one institution] however, among 
tlie* Romans the endowments for tlie etluca- 
tion of poor children. J which deserves com
mendation, though founded, not through 
charitable but political motives. The capital 
set apart for this purpose was invested at a 
moderate rate .of Interest.: and fhe income 
[maintained and educated; boys- and 'girls, 
chiefly those free-born.. There U surely some 
grodnd for believing they were founded from 
motives of humanity, as well as political rea
sons, since girls, aisj>. shared tn the privi
leges] : - 1 I * i

change and former needs pass away. 4*ut 
charity itself will ever remain; i for ;” the poor 
we have aLways with us,”  .
“ Thi old order;changeth.yielding place to qew 
And; God fulfills himself in mafiy ways.”  *
■ Tlje spirit of itrue charity saj!?-today: !i

'  ‘T he Holy Supper is kept indeed ; *
In wfiatso we share with another’s need: ?; 
Not what we give, but what we share. . i 
For Ihe gift without the giver: Is bare:* *:

sWbu gives himself with his alms -feeds three, 
i Hiiqself, - his hungering neiglibor, undJilc.'I it t * i * v. i

“ An Oriental Pole”  was rendered; by 
the!orchestra, after wlii^h ■ President 
Proibtiscq said that\wjltn the time 
came for! the Board of Educations- to 

1 select a speake^ for th| commeqee- 
iuet t exeiroises, they decided to incite 
Dr.! Rayihond. In ,resp|?nse to tlieir
lettt r of i invitation he

to
thatjiaJ-

But 
Chur 
by th 
the d
Ami tlie monks encouraged them: for “ they
reck;

This
time.

almsgiving bnrnght [a curse upon the 
■h of later days.. Beggars were produced 
i wholesale: they fairly swarmed around 
sirs of the monasteries and churches.

ned their treasures in Heaven the
numlier of beggars daily fell on earth.”  ~ 

Y'etadayof disaster followed because of 
that vast system of indiscriminate alms
giving. Nowhere was the full of Monasticism 
attended with greater misery thin in Eng
land. f«.*r it turned out uptjn the world those 
desti ute of means and Without ability to 
work. In Ian. the first i*oor law was passed. 
Unde r this law each parish, took care of the 
disal le<l and forced the able-bodied to work, 

law relieved the distress prevalent at tlie 
and fonhs the basis of the preseiit 

English poor law. . ; ; j
Now let .us consider the great works and re

forms which charity, has accomplished in tills 
present century. [

Fir *t in Etiglund. our Mother'Country, we 
find that early in this century, jthe jails. 
' ‘those schools of crime,”  were purified of 
their abuses, that the laws j for debtors were 
impr lived, tliat the white slaves—the IKtor op
press eil women and little [children| of Groat 
Britain—were released from- theii- terrible 
life in the crowded factories under the ty
ranny, of brutal masters. i j

Since 1870 there have be4n established all 
over England, common schools known as 
"Board Schools.”  attendance uix>n Which 
is mi.de compulsory. There liave: t»een es
tablished free libraries. reading rooms, and 
art-ealleries; sanitary matters have been 
regulatied: hospitals, charitable associations 
and I ruined nurses provided for the sick and 
suffering poor.  ̂ i

To give a brief account of the molern char
ity u ethods in America would be imi»ossible. 
But let us consider a few of the leading, the 
most successfal methods, j In 1872 the Stale 
Charities Aid Association was established 
Its plan grew out of the thoughts, ex
periences and benevolent purposes 'o f  one 
worn. in. Miss Louisa lice Schuyler. ;: ,! I

Th'S object of the society I is two-fold: to en
courage interest in the New York State char
ity in stitutions. and to make the present pau
per system more efficient, jreformlrtg It in nc- 
conlunee with the most enlightened views of 
Clirif tianity. science and philanthropy. It was 
throi gh the efforts of this; organization thiit 
Bellevue lif now the admirable institution It 
is. 'Jlorilfd the soeletj'corifine its labors to 
New York city alone, but spread out over the 
whole State, co-operating wijh other charita
ble a; ssoeiations already fo j  raed. Well does it 
cam  on its Work and prove itself worthy of 
tlie motto chosen for] it. “ Not alms, 'but 
frienl.”  [ ■ ■ '■ I . | .

;Th »re are other institutions doing excellent 
Work. Each summer brings to us roi*orts of 
the differpht Fresh Air [Societies' aiid the 
Floating Hospitals. Y'ear after year wo read 
of the many homeless children who have been 
sent from New, York toi good pure homes in 
the great West, where they muy grow up to 
l>e worthy [citizens, j : : ’ [

All over louir great Union there arfe scat
tered institutions of aijl: tlie Feople’sfpalaCe 
of Jersey City, the Boffin’siBower of jBost«n. 
tlie Vayfurer’s Lodge of the same . plilte. [the 
great Public Baths, the recent Collegelsetjtlq- 
ment 3 and thousands of other societtos. pri
vate and public, large and small, everywhere.

Although the Jew will not believe in|Chriet 
still lie is one most diligent; in doing died*] of 
charity. The Baron do Hirsch is the fmntrul 
figure in the movement for liberating the op
pressed Jews hi Russia. He offered tin mil
lion dollars a [month, for tlie relief of emi
grants from Russia and Roumanlalto the 
United States. The main object of th s funii 
is education—to educate these foreigners in 
agric jlturul and mechanical arts.

So l: might continue and tell you mfore Yet
of the wonderful methods [ which inodem 
charity employs. The aim today Is to de
velop self-respect in the needy one. to aid. 
him by personal friendship, by gidireict 
rather than by direct assistance.

Charity ever grows broader: mctli<|is will

*,-1̂7Ja£

though! hje bail declined 
lar invitations he would ;gccept 
on4 Dr, Probasco introduced Mr. 
Raymond os “one tyho Plainfleltlers 

: had, always loved and always would
i ° v f ” ! i h  M . ;i ■

E|i’. Raymond was greeted with fen- 
thu&iastic applause and spoke sub 
stantially as follows;: I . ’ )

, • j" ■! ' ■■:  ■' M  ■ : ' II He saijl he could never forget the six yjnars 
of residence and work in this city, and he!was 

.^sixWially pleased to lic hereat this time; in 
! -VieW of the;tact that he Was now engage]! in 
an educational line of work as presideijt of 
Union College. The large attendance at; the 
exercises was a tribute; to the class, which 
represented achievement, for this is whai the 
world appreciates noW. Remembering ithat 
the [class stood as a representative ot the 

• public s; :hbols] he si'okj.e’- of education as'.of 
valiie to tlie world. ThO liigh school, he said, 
wasieom ta’ntly; developing .and pointing; but 
the <lire< tion the nation [is taking and It is [only 
a step fi oni the high school to the' collegj.*.

| One of the beneflcient].thlngs of education is 
' the recornition of the right of women toi the 
: best] the wdrld affords.! Every- year 'the; in
‘ tcrests of wumen are becoming more ckjjsely 
idetflifie 1 with those of the commonwealth.

I EduL-atb *n gives man a dignity and tends to 
briniT out things that would be otherwise un- 
devolop* d. for the educated man is blqssed 
witq kemer appreciation and more liberal 
ideAs. Not until we eari appreciate the build
ing jip o ! man isn  we appreciate the value of 
education. Tlie influence of education posses 
the mark of scholarly faces, and reaches out
and ibenofits the whole 4>mmunk4 :

Pbliuli r goyepiment [based' upon, pcn]onal 
liberty u constantly involving intricate ] and 
responsi ble questions, as is evidenced In t this 
country today] The government is in] the 
hands of a few. In America the i*eople do 
not govern so. much through the IcaileiM as 
the leaders do through the i>eopte. Every 
great m«|ral ref.*rm liasibeen gained through 
a-chUnge of leaders. We are trained to [look 
utioii thvise In whom we'have confidence. {and 
therefor^ the great need of a government to 
have, intelligent people [who are able t<» de
cide; about the proper public policy without 
leadership. This l» wliete education is needed 
t o  b]ing the people up to this stan*lard of! be
ing able re recognize without being lead. ]One 
Iiotcnt/influenee in government at[ present is 
fthe ilesiite to make money. tAs a, nation we 
have beep developing bur material 'sueCess- 
Polltical leudership has; fallen Into the hands 
ot men who succeed ini business. But It is 
not always the ibest business men . that lAuke 
thebest lawmakers. Ih the progress of mak
ing hjoni-y a mnn must; necessarily puti hls 
own] interests before others. But In Public 
life it is different, .Officials should put] the 
peoples’ side first. It is not easy.- though, to 
yhange the methods of a man’s ; life, and the 
probabilities are tliat lie will continue! the 
same ixjlicyin 'his public caiocity that he 
does in Ms private iile. This merely deycloiw 
men to look a little way Into questions.' pien 
are ueed|Hl[whb1cartg<[> tbrougli,' exposefand 
answer fallcious arguments. What Is wanted 
ItlTen. is ihep who can , appreciate the etbmal 
rights of prihciples. for jthe public' are pjrone 
at flb*t to support superficial theories.

When men dwell together In the unity of .the 
spirit they will dwell together in success [and 
peafe. All great reforms are agitated arbund 
a grpat question which is individual llbi'riy. 
However] the best thought of the' nation -Is 
not]what emuhnzises individual; liberal* so 
much as (obligation. Every great force nee*is 
to lip govjerne*fby intelligence. If the mission 
of education is to better the world I admonish 
youjto further it yourself along these lin<]s.

The presentation |of awards was 
ipade by.Le mder If- Lovell and were 
as follows: Award of prizes. lfi95. 
English com position: George H. Bab
cock prize, I given : by Mrs. Gcctrgc 
H. Babcock—First prize, Hudson’s 

12 vols.Charles Bunli'ttc
id prize,.Irving’s W orks, 

leleti Augusta Hazen. | 
bnmtics: Dr. »C. H. Stilli|ian 
Sven [by Mrs. C. H. Stillmun— 
rize, $15 in gold, Charles Bur- 
Morse; second prize, $10] in

Bhakespea:
Morse;|sec;
9 vqIs.

Math, 
prize,
First p 
dette
gold.’Vjalentine Laura ChTindor.

Languages: Given by E. R. Acker
man—Greek, Bpyanfs Hiad hnd 
Odyssey,; ; 4| vols.j Thomas Dezplle 
Blair; Ratim, Longfellows’s W'orktj, 11 
vols., Lewis [Rand; [Mr. Rand was (not 
prPsSnt to receive his prize becausp of 
his recent appointment to West Pdint.

Spelling: : Giveii by Leander? N. 
Lovell-pPrizc, Webster’s Intepna- 

ictionary, Thomas Muir; Hon- 
ention, Florence Eggerding, 
an Dyke. ; !

anshiip: Given by Fredj C.
ury—Greatest, improvement, 

Bryhntls Library.ol] Poetry and Sdng, 
2 vols., [Cyrus Kinsman; honorable 

Douglass; Murphy, Willjam 
eg;[ best wfiting, Scenic Mar- 
merica, W;. H. Sebririg; Hon-

tional 
o ruble 
Maude | 

Penr

nention, W.i D. Pike, Corff E.
t

mentio;
Vtinde; 
vels of 
orable 
Lair.

tfai
Olin L.| Jenkins, M. D—Prize, Park- 
mtin’s [Historical Works, "12 v61s., 
Linda Morrison; honorable rnent on, 
Jejssje Prudqn, George Force, F red

States History: Given! by

Dayton.
Mevoy

Botany

Ruth Muxson, Arthur
‘ - ' '' ' {

and Forestry : Given ] by 
Mts. W(. D. [ Murray—Best collection 
of (flowers, mounted and named, first 
prize, Knight’s Shakespeare, 6 vbls., 
Julia F. ‘Bourgeois; second pijze, 
Gibson’s Sharp Eyes, Florence! E. 
Jaekson; best colletion of leaves, 
mounted and named, prize, Gibson’s 
Sharp Eyes! High school, Julia] F. 
Bourgc its; Irving school, Charles L.

oore; Stillman| grammar schools 
JTessie E. Saxton. I *
1 The oration and valedictory- was 
made, by Thomas) Dezelle Blair “.On 
The Value «of a Classical Education,’ 
and was as follows:
. j The most distinguished professional men 
boar witness with an overwhelming authority 
in favor of a course of jcdueatlon in which the 
(raining of tlie mind shall be the first object 
and the storing of information the-seeond.
I So said Gladstone after he had taken time 
fo reflect upon his own education, F rom Mp 
statement we know nqt whether he holds in 
mind a classical or scientific course, but any 
one familiar with tlie life of this English. 
Statesman will remem berthat he was espec
ially brilliant in Latin verse composition. At 
fhe same time we find him looked in his room 
pouring over the great classics of Homer. S > 
witliout a doubt Gladstone here refers to 
course founded at least upon classical study, 
Sor^^ucEa^tcurse Iwa well trained ami in- 
foniied.his intmU for ' ie haslbpg ranked us 
the most sagacious and far-sighted statesman 
In all England: and sti .tecraft rtiaulfep,. great 
Wisdom and ability. ; [g , [ ‘
! In order to train tlie mind S study must 
possess dfseiplinary rspwer. Irtithis resi^ct 
the classics are unexcelled. Th^y are of such 
Complexity tliat all the mental powers must 
^e,concentrated in the effort of]5 mastery or 
nothing will be neeon plished. ). Wonderfully 
Complete they are too (n their structure. Lan
guage is the medium Of communication be- 
t(ween man and man; to express. the thought 
exactly, the medium must be vefy cloar and 
ijistinct—a princiml thoroughly t*mbodfied by 
tlie Greeks in the structure ol their marvellous 
language. .. • |i i i ;
. [But why are not modern languages ns effec
tiv e 's  the ancient for < liscipllne f  All modern 
languages are second- hand. T<|:' understand 
i]n)*thing yompletely.o ie should|exnuilne the 
ijx>t-as well as the branches. So.[wlth modern 
languages, an accurate understanding is 
greatly assisted by a [ireilous ^Ctjuaintance 
Withtliose great sources, of language—ttie 
Greek amff^ie Latin. When once the classics 
liave been mastered a modern derivativo lnn- 
ifuage may not only be readily ae*iuired.' but 
appreciated. . |'[. ;
' Some would insist uj>on u scientific' to the 

(jxclusion of a clasi.ical course. But upon 
what is scientific language based? Why. upon 
the Greek and Latin, as every word of science 
plainly shows. The English language does 
pot jiossess that rare ability whieh the Latin 
i]nd Greek have—the a bllity to [combine two 
and sometimes three words together to form' 
4 new word with a dou ble or trijile meaning. 
In fact the German is the only ’/modem lan
guage capable of this. * iteration. [Ko. for scien
tific nomenclature, we borrow [from ‘the an 
ctents. Therefore to t horoughljl understand 
tlie language of scfenc > one be pretty
Well ac*iuaipted with the classics. Without 
tjhem the wurds which clothe tluf thought fall 
flat.and liuve but a vague significance: with 
them the subject is thoroughly understood 
an*l enjoyed,- •[
j Observe the benefit derived from a single 
lesson in Greek or Latin. The astudent has 
tsH'n assigned his task and is l>eginning it 
first, he e*>nsiders tlie inflectioiial form of 
each word: then he flnids the meaning, choos
ing carefully and holding in mind' the idea of 
the author: last comes! the translation, which 
in poetry requires language most; beaullful 
and express!vc. in oratorical prose words 
most forcible and vigorous. Further, ques
tions in' mythology or geography may arise.. 
Thus, we find tlie powers of . observation, 
memory and judgment brought into; play to
gether. - 1.].: ^

Now tluit the mind has been, trained let us 
See how it is stocked. Herein lies the greatest 
yalue of the classics. Look to literature. Its 
masterpieces find their origin injGreek. There 
poetry reached its perfection. Read and com- 
pnre an epic poem of hjslay wil h the Il|ad or 
Aeneid. The style Is unchanged. Why Is it ? 
It Is because the Greeks develoi>ed the style 
(o such appoint of perfection that - no better 
<-ould be employed. T]i reach such an Ideal 
tncar t̂ years of huriL honest, jialnstaking 
labor, beginning witjh ballads and ditties, ad- 
ium-ing steadily and at ’ last reaching the 
graud, sublime poems] which by dint of good 
fortune we possess at tjhe present day. In all 
that the Greeks attempted they seemed to ex
Cel. Although withoui examrles, with no re
sources from which draw, yet all their 
tvorks of art are modelp at th j present time 
and have never been surpossel. Their imag
ination was given full play.' ;

In the tone of their literature there is tluch 
jilistinctness and freshness of thought that it 
Uosthe sjieclai charm of .originality, while 
[modem literature Is s<] thoroughly saturated 
with fhe ideas of tlie ancient tluit it seems like 
a mere reprixluctloq. The characters of myth
ology hold such a pritmine.nt | position in all,
* iterature that It is dlfflcult fo read tntelit- 
jjeptly without hnvilig first [ studied the 
r Ics. For these various reasons the works 
Of breece and of Romcjare worthy of conslder- 

;'n until the time When j tlie structure of 
rature may be. built upon other founda- 

fiojns. - - . [;[;', ..
But why cannot the same result be gained 

by rending translation]]? InJ the first place 
tlie discipline obtained: by the .study of lan
guage immediately disappears; besides a vast 

ount of good there lls a certain amount of 
satisfaction gained by (‘digging out”  a, trans- 
[ ntion for oneself; secondly, we are reading 
ton]; man’s ideas in another man’s words: and 
further we are very o 'ten reading altogether 
different ideas. " [ [:

let In spite of their i inexcelled disciplinary 
and literary values, th )re‘has been a decline 
in the study of classics. It was necessary add 
Inevitable. A hundred years ! ago there was 
little or no classification of scientific facts, but 
'n]eanwh!le the scientific world has been won
derfully disclosed. '"he change lias been 
gradual. As scientific truth was discovered 
the cause of science f* >und warn advocates. 
Many regarded science as a surer-road'to 
|wealth—an Idea which is quite pro valent at 
jthe present day. As tl ough man’s chief end 
(were to ncquire weal :h and in so doing tb 
sacrifice breadth and fulness and: richness of 
life—to sacrifice the tn lining and discipline of 
those mental faculties with whjcli he has been 
[endowed! Not to say thatseleiiee does not 
discipline the mind, bv t it leaves' largely un
developed that power < f exact discrimination 
between words, which, by custom, have grown 
almost synonomous; it does not! bring i one in 
contact with tliat' weall h of imaginatlon.fan’cy 
and irtspiration which lbounds In the classics! 
Nevertheless, the new study [has steadily 
[grown in favor till it I olds a footing on ai> 
equality with'the class ies. ■ i \
' The majority of the supporters of each 
course are fully eo iflc ent that the triumph 
Will be theirs In the en L yet those less preju
diced ore manifesting i * conviction that a com
bination of the two co; irscs will produce the 
[more thorough edi calion. In 'fa c t  ̂ science 
and literature are s > cl osely allie<f that they 
ir e  wholly inseparable. What;; would poetry 
[be without nature ft How soon it . loses its 
hold upon our interest t when nature is over- 
lotoked ! The best p o e t h a t  is the one who 
delights us most and v  hose; impressions are 
the most lasting—is he who is the greatest 
lover of nature. On the Other hand, how 
quickly science beepm is dry .and uninterest
ing. unless it be written in, such language as 
to hold the reader 1 So while science has

ntfl
lit*]

groV î) Into, a position of acknowleil^ed 1m 
jtortanee In the education^ worlds of tj*e 
presjent timo. vet science without the -icaffurc 
of the!oIas6ios is crude and unfinished* Today 
ihuferoan 18 well educated Wlio has laid 
solid foundation of classical culture and has 
not ^neglected to strengthen In l with tlie 
msissive materials of scientific trutl). !i

1 *i ; is VALKDICXOBTi 1 il
Gentlemen of the Board of Bducatlon.ln the 

name of tlje Class of '95,1 thapk you fpr wliat 
you have done in holding high the standard 
of the Plainfield High School. In . bidding 
you farewell, we take this opportunity to ex
press .our gratitude, a gratityde which will 
deeiien as-ihe years increase.* .

And, in pnmng with you. teachers', of the 
Plainfield fiigh School, the Cjass of *p5 sin
cerely tliafiks you for youri long labors of 
patience, jjbu- have been; the ] instrunjents of 
our (bducation. In education, as ihiimann- 
factiijre. tbe result dfltiebds As largei^ upon' 
the tpols as upon the material worked. For 
all tliat yofi have l*ecn us. we thank yoit.

Myjdearji-lnssmates, tonight we arA’about 
to enter upon a new cra 'iof life, the import- 
jmce[of wMcli we carm*>t.now realize, ijlh one 
resi>ect it similar to tliat c(ne fromil which 
wo ajj-e; departing, it wilt tie wfiat we i||(]ke It. 
We ljave completed four tedious years! of ex- 
periijniee: let us forget tliat ofithe past which 
may|l]e unpleasant, aiid- lobk only jStb. the 
future: lej|u8 make this new ]ei*och a; grand 
succ|ss bj?j doing our very best in. tlie [ little 
things. liVare about to be thrown ou; upon 
the world which has often been called a hard 
mastbr. yjk many have! braved the jjtorms. 
and afterward sailed Into the feunshineijof suc
cess.:! [WH|t these have done, jure may do. -

Togethe^ we have tolled in geometry;! some 
of us!hav4:Iound great pjeiasut'e In th A study 
of astrondlny and geology, while otheii [have 
taken delight in Greek [ and! Latin. |i There 
haveboeiiitimes when certain! passages [were 
liifflcult. vthen problems [were hard, but such 
times only!prepared us for the mqye djfffcult, 
and we ever rernemlteredthatjevery cloud has 
its silver lining, which appears the b|ighter 
in p^portlon to its greater degree of J .dark’ 
nessi [ f  ■ ■ ' ][ i ]j [,

Tonightwe meet together fbr the latff time: 
some Of tw enter ui*on bfisineiss life which is 
ever<*i>en for the energetic [and ambitions; 
others wift.extend their education by study at 
college. In either case if We Are true jjtb' the 
liest tliat in us. we will] be [true to i*thers, 
and abas tve bid eaCh'otljerfaVewbl!. niy i>art- 
ingw'inlsjto each memljer' of] the] C1u]*s o f ’95 
are: fee trtfe to yourself, i j - | ;

The exercises were cohclude^l with 
the presentation of diplohias by Fresir 
dent Probasco, who I addressed ‘a few 
appropriate words to thejelass. 'jj !

IA KICKING
---- r— ;'
HORSE.

Brolie;> e the Fence P o n ii andl] Then•?‘i j ' . ■
Tjimk a Base (B ad Slide.

A horse belonging [to jjihn Bedlkman 
of I&ist Third street, [was] severely in- 
jureil! last night, i Mh Bee*kman 
broughtjthe horse from the bariii and 
tiedjhimjto the fence. Me then pre
pared a Quantity of flaxseed to ; poul
tice the Animal’s hind feet Just as he 
neareil tihe horse the feeffwent in the 
air ^Ud |ja kicking time' resulted A 
lage portion of the fence wa^ torn 
uway aHd the horse, ran out the jdrive 
way at a|Uvely gait.] HTibn lie reached 
the (sideWalk he slipped on ilsome 
boards and made a] bake bait slide 
across the street tb the gutter on the 
opposite! side. A portiod of thje rail 
from Jthb, fence still hung to the halter 
strap, aiid as hs ran [down the [[Street 
toward JWatchung Avenue this rail 
kept striking him on the forelegk. Af
ter fnued difficulty ] the animiil was 
caught iii on Watchung j avenue and 

home. ! 7brought' 1
Dr. Herbert was called] and found it 

necessatlk to take several] stitches in a
deep cut in the left fore lpg, 

rdsnlt bf the accident j

%
A BLOOMER RIDER.

She

■was

Bine ̂ Varte. the Sex pf the.

I‘: : JtCIblKin Century [Run. i - <
*! i . [f| - I ■: ij ■

. The Blue Ribbon Century run jof the
Manhattan Bicycle Club of New Yoyk 
left; Wekt Forty-second! street; New 
York, this morning, [ passing through 
Weehawken, Rutherford, Newark, 

[lizabeth, Cranford:, Westfield, and 
lalniiield. They arrived here!;about 

9 :40, and; were no*- making fast;: time. 
Theipar^k included [aboiit thirty-five 
cyclers! (iiind ambng thkm wAs one 
woman bloomers. : As [they passed 
through OPark avenue a cibwd bf sym- 
patA]izin|| wheelmen werd stationed at 
the [Corner of Fourth street] and 
eheCrcd jthe riders on. i t  seemed to 
^vp  theta new life add vigor,fok some 
.of them looked awful tired. |

Jbhn fiickert and Frank Hniith, o f 
the [Crescent Wheelmen, - were among 
the![riders and held front positions. 
The!part|r stopped at; CampbeH'k club 
hoiisej fo| a few miniitesj after [ which 
thejj eonjinued their journey gding to 
Mehielien, New Brunswick,Princeton;’ 
Trenton,:]. Bristol, ai]d Broad ^street, 
Phitadelphia. On’ the [return they 
leave thb! Quaker Cit^tomorco]w|moru- 
ingjat 5 ;45, retracing the s^meiroute. 
Wrnle ii|;PhiladelphiA tpeywillfbe the 
gueeits o l the Century Wheelmen.

’ " ,,Tl —!  . I ‘J • '
ITieir | Share.
of the Fourth

| committee pent] Andrew E.

The : Central \v;ui Do
Chairidan V. W. Nas'

of itulyl . . __
Kedney i|to New York yesterday to 
interrieW H. P. Baldwin, jof the Cen
tral] Railtoad, with regard to ffecorat- 
ing’the |]orth Avenue station [ on the 
Fourth. I  Mr. Baldwin gave m £  Ken
ney! assurance that the coidpanyf would 
do jjheirikhare to make thfe day |a suc
cess, t . . i' . | 1 j § .j il 1 $ --------------- !—:---)---- ' I **

Tennis Tournam ent [ ;i

The Hillside Tennik Cliib willlkold a 
tournament, gentlemen’s singled, open 
to Club i&embers, on (the Courts bf th  ̂
club, on; July Fourthl p|ay will com
mence at-ten a. m. Entries will close 
on Tuesday, July ,3d. • The conimittee 
who are]: arranging; the] event is: 
Howard W. Beebe, Hendy D| West, 

.. Dean’sByder, Gleorge F. Melffck.

J U S T  T o  P L E A S E  E $ E
•NCIDENTAiI l Y  TOjADD TO  T  

TRACTIVENESS OF HER'BEA
O r e .. D oe. I t  I f  Cat |n the FropeW^fi

n .r  end From  B e c o m i n g  FabrJci.^ kdm .
i .*• I • ; : ■

Fetching l | t u  that May H elp M iit La
the Hot ty^ather. :. ^

“ I  want," Isaid the summer w  - to 
herself. *'a goWn that I  can wea^ppon 
a varietylbf j bccasiops— one not fjd elab
orate for the street and yet apptgrjriate 
for hopse w ««r.” And fashion et^aght- 
away devised the costume. . [If- ' 

The illustrated coktmne is de^k ledly 
chic blath in poior and Cut, and|^i de
signed for odt of door service, p. is of 
a soft (wool liiaterial [jof an odd stale of 
light blue, and is relieved by bla|| and 
white.; ThejgodejS skirt is banded! boat 
the lower edge with ] three narro^ folds 
of the blue naaterial.! The corsa|ĵ  haa 
a narrow vektpf white cloth, om4S rent
ed with four| trig gilt [ buttons, th p  urn- 
over cbllar pking alscf of the whiteS The 
pnffs forming the Upper part m the 
sleeves havejon the under side an Insert
ed piece of cteth laid in folds corre^ond- 
ing with 'the bands pn - the skirt];] The

mi tire sleev^ is of the] idue, and th^*l >se 
fitting cuff'fastens at the. wristilwith 
four small gilt buttons. The blâ ijc ap
pears in brwd satin] ribbon, a twisted 
breadth of Which is | drawn. acrtofiB the 
bodice fronf at the waist line, beltjf 
ion, ending pn either side in a Bf 
wise how. Ip the back the bodicefl 
out in an abbreviated skirt, edg« 
about with ihe black satin. Thcft j  
yellow strate bonnet worn

h 
res. 
all 

ight 
with! this

gown is of The popular sharp [ ported, - 
brimless species, .apd has pinkjjoses 
and a black aigrette by way oflirim- 
ming.., I . V ■ 'i' , .

The [inevitable ertpon appears pa the 
second costjime. This time it is hfown 
in color, and the pattern confines’^tself 
to the simple wave. Except fp? the 
targe scallops about the lowerftedge 
formed by the godet I plaits the skips is 
entirely plain. At the waist linej jihere 
is a gracefn| zone, doable pointed M the 
front and having big loops in thefilwck 
that extendearwise: at the sides. iaTha 
aone is of ^bright bine miroir l^vet

edged] with! bronze passementerie^ 
paler bine sajtin. Velvet also for  "' 
todice yoke] which]’ is deeply si) 

along the lovter edge. Lengthwise i  
of the passementerie extend fros 
yoke slashes jto the zpne, and in 
is finely plaited bfciWn chiffon.
^sleeves hangfin big balloons of th 
pon from shoulder to elbow, the *fi 
point of a deep buff Of -the velvet: 
ing the pnffs at .the] elbow. The? 
are finished off with ihe illnminat 
sementerie. I The ccillar is of the • 
with loops at the back. The 
brimmed peeked crojwn bat is o f  
straw faced With the velvet. It isi 
nsmented with pale bine plumes. ^  

From the present "indications, orCJftidi - 
and irises arfe the coming flowers instil- 
inery. Onelthing may be qaid i& pleir 
favor, (hat cheap imitations will ncjfin- 
terfere withltheir popularity. A® or- 
chid, particrffarly one’Qf .the small.^re 
varieties, is [not an leasy flower to |sni- 
tate, and to do so in (cheap materiaaprad 
by unskilledihands is simply im pos^ta ■

: : ;  In  T roable. . ;

Marion—cfb, Laura! I don’t 
what fo do. | Fred his promised to”] 
drinking if Ifwill marry him, and * 
lie says he’lltake to] drinking if I * 
marry him.-ijndy. : -

j 8alff|ctlve and Objective.
Hobfon—Ifunderstand your dang 

is taking gteat pains with her
ing?. I] | . j . .

The Poor Father—(“ Taking” is noil 
more like it.—Pr
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The drowning season is here.

The dog catcher ife not 
at these days: \

Plainileld is the best govern 
in New Jersey. |

Plainfield needs atfool 
than a dog catcher. |

to be jei
„ ' .•! *

■nfed

killer worse

Dogs will soon be hs se 
1 >eth as mbsquitos a fee in

Sarcasm inidiscus§ion 
by the bigoted, jealfetls

dree in Eli; 
Plainfield

is only- used 
and ignorant.

The air guri in thelhanlls of a  
] ess youngster is a dangerous ins' 
in'ent. . - - ) i ' -II •

However guilty ex-inspector Wm. 
McLaughlin may have been of the 
charges on which he was convicted, 
there is in his sentence;and its attend
ant humiliation a pitiableness tliat will 
win him sympathy even in his* time of 
disgrace'. ) i V '

The Reichstag of Germany are re
joicing over the openitjg pf the Baltic 
canal and the English House of Com
mons are quarreling oyer war appro
priations. But! both 
their shoulders. '

fact cannot be disguised that the sub
jects discussed by the (High School 
graduates last night abounded in prac
tical ideas and conclusions that were 
only attained by the Writers after 
earnest research and the application of 
logical arguments. But tb apply these 
principles to a cold, urn ympathizing 
world is quite another.thi ng.

i on

s ted

city

za-

=ir ■>:'The life of the Sultail -Turkey is 
lot.tehatit is cracked ug) tdkbe. Though 

he has several hundred! wires his' life 
is made miserable b}| thfe constant 
plots which are hateliel up to exter
minate him and his detestable govfern- 
ment. ■ • ; i- ' ■ j  ; :| ' y ■I '

When it is known that Father Brad
ley has given permission for the open
ing of a bathing pavilipp at Asbury 
Park on Sunday mbrnitagsL'teveh the 
announcement that milk may be sold

The grass in the city park heeds cutting.— 
Courier-News. j

What might be made a handsome 
plot of ground and pleasant recreation 
spot, the “ park”  is now an,eyesore to 
the section of the city of | which it is a 
paijt. The Common Council ought to 
seej its way clear to appropriate a 
small sum of money to ptyiec it in .con 
dition so as to be of some'' practical 
benefit to the city.

which is distributed with regard to the:, 
peculiar condition existing in the: : dif
ferent counties; such as low or high); 
ratables in proportion to the sfehool 
populatiojn, or a sparsely or densely 
settled county where a greater or-less
er numbejr of teachers and schools lire 
required, than ini She other counties.: 
Union county’s share from the State 
school; tax is $9S,|o2.61, and from^tjie 
$200,000appropriation $8,902.49, majdng 
a total; of $107,095)10. Somerset epup- 
ty’s share! from the State school tax'is 

730.11 j and from the $200,000) E x
propriation $3,375.33,. making a total 
of $50,105Ji7. The money which?) the) 
State Boajrd of Education will appqr- 

be re-apportioned^byythetion, dill
ini

at that place on 
be expected. _

A,man with! a swelled 
inost dangeroiis individual a town lean 
liarbor. ' £

The whiskey trus| ha:, busted
hut the red stuff will be 
drink just the same.|

reek- 
istru- '

head is the

ten cents a
yp you touch him in a tender shot

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe {says
his youth the poet Ifeoife 
good, deal of ai dandy.

tha j i 
'ellow Wi s

Chancellor McGill |ays 
a candidate for£ the 

Omination of Governor.
hot

%There is something wife, 
preaching that won't 
somewhere.!—Ram's Dorn

p g  With 
t a sinhi

It is doubtfiil if thfe mat 
a long prayer) ever fexpei 
answer.—Dam ?s Honfe.

that he 
Democnii

wit

the Sabbath may soon

| The deadlock of the New Brunswick 
Common Council is boferad; to break 
very soon, because by its continuance 
the aldermen are unable to 
salaries. It is a trite old saying that 
when you touch a7 man’s fexicketbobk

The Common (Council fef Elizabeth 
have ordained that the bicycle ridel's 
of that city must cany i lanterns on 
their wheels when riding . in tin* 
Streets after dusk. Judging from 
news reports sent out from Elizajbeth 
and from an editorial • published in 
last, night’s Journal the ordinance is 
not; received with very mhch favor by 
.the riders, for they are nbw demand
ing that all vehicles be cjompeilei to

draiv thfeir earG' lights after dusk. jSueli afeita- 
tiogas this displays somewhat pf a 
vindietative spirit on the part * '

county 
scliqpl 
under the 
basis o f. t 
employed

su perintehdends
districts wfethin 

sehpor|; law

to the various

rst-.

tlieir counties,) 
of 1894, dn ;a

$2i)0 for each teapher 
and, second, the remainder 

to l>e distributed in proportion tofjtlfee; 
school census in each district. ■) \

Education should
1 ' *  ? u

) The Board of 
ward the contract for shppiyingj) fuel 

for the public school buildings the 
coining year tol Plai iiiieid dealer, 

'oj purchase thejsupply from au|out- 
f-town firm would be a Stoss inj»|stiee 

the coal merchants of this citj'l

mak 
a qu:

Jerseymen seem tfe be filled with 
the spirit of 7»> to*& greater extent 
this year than fever before

i The returns of the jbensug enumera
tion will probably advance: Plainfield 
from a third toja seccmd-class city.

! . ' ' ; - _i . ,
No 

those

Uncle Sam’s court in New J§ 
as “ gone broke. The June tei 

nton yesterday was abruptlyi 
luded by the discovery that thi 

afe money to pay witnesjsef. Ai, 
eases were put oyer till j the Sc; 
pet term.—Paterson Daily Pre^s

The Rutgers College -professor | 
refuses to attach his signature Ur 
graduates’ diplomas lj>efeausp | 
tudents had a little fun (with n| 

one of their closing jamboretf

:___  . . of the
wheelmen rather than the graceful ac
ceptance of the provision^ of the ordi
nance tliat should characterize their 
actions. It is ridiculous to demand 
lor tb argue that a vehicle drawn! by a 
single ,horse or tearti shotuld te? J com
pelled to carry lightp beefeuse bicycles 
an*. There is no compj|rison as to 
the%elutive danger to pedestrians of a 
noii»less bicycle and a vehicle; drawn 
by horses, whether it be ajbuggy or a 

: dray 'L- lumbering

Dr. Marj- D. Hussc3'’s! unplcusauf 
experience; on a railroad train 
week with a beast who boije thfe 
bianco and wore the clothing of t 
tleinah is one that is of fehtinily 
frequent oecurrenee lin public, co. 
anees and in public places  ̂ anti s he is

..................... : » for
rt to 
It is

meaner than the man 
wooden toothpick twice.

who u|

entitled to the thanks of hyrsiste 
making such a determiue|d effo 
jsecure the fellow’s punishment: 
unfortunate tliat the! nVer

niy

sentence can 
who have

be too severe for
lave been Implicated in the 
rson cases! in New York. ,wholesale arson

! Ninety-three; in thfe shade!) not 
breath of air stirring,i)and commence 
ment exercises tonight. [Think of it.

The man who wrote “ Listen b 
Talfe of Woe,’.’ has passed, the 
saiy civil service examination nn< 
been appointed to a-, life coi 
clerkship. It is proliable that he| will 
be assigned to Berlin. - »nf|erin J  hu
manity would rfest easiei| thou^i, if 
he was assigned to Alaska}.'

Couneeta- 
Ln favor 

to vote at
rted

j A joint committee in the 
cut Legislature! have repoi 
of the‘act allowing women 
town meetings.) |

What the college stqdent can (lo j 
athleltics seems now-feTlavs tei be of 
more moment .than what he cap 
outside o f them.
.; ■ ■ ! -
The silver question proved

ticklish a question for the am; 
politicians of the National Leagn 
Republican Clubs to tdke, 11 stand <

The two extremes are const 
meeting. The New York State ; 
lature enacted a law giving the 
more civil rights than he lias rev *  eh- 
jd|yed before in that State, whilq the 
Indians of Dklohoma territory liaye 
passed a law prohibiting the Negro to

a
ei ' ' - - - - " ■ 1
li^e among them and ranking jiit'; 
r im e  to employ them. )) *

igc woman 
;when thus insulted pfeeffeni to hppear 
unconscious of it) dteading tliej un
pleasant publicity which Ian attempt 
to secure the punishmfentqf the offend
er would necessitate, and the fellows 
that indulge in such rascally practices 
are emboldened to indulge] inltheui by 
that ivery sentiment. The (Newark 
authorities and the daily papers in 
their) publications in regard to the 
mutter seem to have ; united to j make 
the case as unpleasant for; tho)%om- 
plainantos possible, white .shielding 
the defendant by discharging him 
from j custody and \ conj ealirig his 
name). We admire Dr) Hdssey’s 
spunk, and believe that̂  every - right 
minded man and woman in thfe com
munity will wishjher succefes in rim ef
fort to secure the punishment Of

It isIreported that another attempt 
isjbeing made fey thfe Hawaiian 3 to 
restore Queen iiil to ti|e threue Bui;

lainflcld Is tlie test governed c-itr ii® NVw 
Jersey.—Plainfield Press. 7 3;’ 1 ' ' ' i .lien give ns a candidate for guverper^- 
Newark Times-Staiulanl. ; . |

We have got material en iugh to|gi\ 
you a dozyn, if necessary.- But,u|ifo|- 
tunately, |t is not going to provefnefe 
essary- from the standpoint of thdpol- 
itifeal powers. • . ' || , )|.

offenderand the protection 
-East Orange Gazette.

of heir

EVIDENCE OF GOOD GOVERNMENT-

The con tpletion of the - enumengadn 
of the Inhabitants'of this city shows 
a° wouderf ll growth in the last deciide. 
In 1885 the population was 8,913 sand 
the census just finished gives the (city 
13,629, outside of the borough, which 
is an increase of 4,716 in ten years! j In 
1890 the population was ll,267, aa in
crease of. 2 8.67 pericent over the popu
lation c f 1U80. Phiinfield is now reused 
from a thirel-claas to a second-felass 
city, and vill reefeive many benefits 
therefrom in the1 way of municipal 
government. 1 ‘ I ' =1 j

Though the figures of the boroiigh 
enumeration have-not yet been given 
out, it is a ife to say that their in
crease in population is proportionate
ly as large as -in the city, which wifi 
approxima te 6,000| thus giving a'com
bined popi lation of about 20,000. ) I .

This growth Ihasjj not been attained 
by the booming process, which lias 
made big iowus grow small in less 
time than they gnfew larger but 
been1 of a steady ahd substantial char
acter. -Tlie. primary feause is, l|oir 
eourse, the natural and extremely (de
sirable advantages of Plainfield as a 
place of residency; but! secondaiil}’ , 
the reputation which both the city fend 
borough officials have for conducting 
the local government in a clean, pifac? 
tieal and leconomical' manner 
forces which havej materially ct 
bated to making Plainfield what it is. 
What it willl be in the future naturhlly 
depends' id a great extent, on thfese, 
same conditions prevailing. . f \ {

Judging from past records,and there 
is every re also n to Believe thatfully as 
cre<iitable qnes will continue to pre
vail, Plainpeld may look forward u 
deeade, and see itself one of the le; 
ing, cities on New Jersey in population 
os it is today in wealth,fashion|and in
telligence.

SINGULAR jACClDENT.

MERITEDJEWARD.
SALES 1 OF LYDIA E . PINKHAOS 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Unequalled lq the History of Medicine. 
Honesty^ Exfeellenhe» Faithfolnesi 
Fitly Bewardfed. |  jl ■ ■ ' j ).

. [m o n o .  ro! o c b  t« fenr b b u >i « » -I ' j )
. Never in the history-of medicine h p  

the demand for one particular remedy for 
: ' 1 i female diseases

' equalled thfet 
attained to’ 

Lydia E: 
Pinkhanip 
Vegetable
Compo’-ifeJand never 
in the his-! 
toiy of 

Mrs. ;: 
Pinkham* 
wonderful; 
Compound ’ 

has the;; 
demand ) 

for it beep 
so great aa 
it is today]: 

From i: 
Maine to) 

California,
) from the .Gulf to the 3t. jLawrence, come,
) the glad tidings of wojuan’s suffering, 
t relieved by it;; ana thoifean Is upon'thou4 : 
■ sands of letters Jare | pfeuring in from , 
grateful wo-.iiua, !saj’tn|--that it vfii.ij;

| and does positively ct Ife ibose painful ]; 
*' A ilm ents o f  iiVomcii. I 

It will.cure tha worst forms of fi-mlfe 
complaints, algc variah troubles, iaiiiin-i 

| matlon and nice ration, falling and life, 
placements of th s ivoihb^and con --- piene , 
spinal weakneis; and| .is peculiarljl 

;) adapted to the change of) life. !
Every time It wijl cfere) 1
v iBufekaiclie. - - . ] •
It has cured mote cases of lcucorrhcea)

| by removing the cause, than any remedy)
| the world has evet knofen; it is almost’
( infallible in sofeh cises. lit dissolves aridf: 
|qxpels tumors Item ( thfe uterus in an 
[early stage of d evjelopmfent, and checks 
• any tendency to lancerods humors. *
|Lydia E. Pinktiam %  L iver Pill* 
|work In unisfen trithfehe Compound, and 
lare a sure curie f  >r Iconsttpation and sick- 
|headache. - M n j Plnkliam’s Sanative 
|Wash, Is frequently ffeund of great value 
ffor lpcal application: Correspondence
dils freely solicited by the Lydia E. Pink- 
|ham Medici&e CqJ,: Lynn; Mass., and the 
(-strictest confidence ..assured. All.drug- 
iFgists sell the Finluiam’s -remedies.' The 
Vegetable Compound-, ip three forms,
il-feXi ’J T: “ "

THE BROWNS ARE PP LAYERS.<■
THE WOODBRIDG| aggh^ ation de-

fe|| TEAM.FEAT ) THE Y. M. C.

C'rec-

SCores

B in g ip  Game o f Ball; I: ' ■
Cent Ovfel Saturday—Pi 

fe'lve Run-i .lii the Ninth!

It did npt rain Satimla 
neither did the-Y. M. C. 
nifie win, but the cranks 
thfe game (enjoyed it, am 
inning had.a chance to rL, 
olden tinifes.”  Nearly a q 
present to see the W ood! fr 
defeat the home team sefe 
a |^me nearly errorless 
the Plainlieid boys; and 
th| manifestly superio'r U 
faihous Brown brothers, j 
pitched for Plainfield fo il  
innings and at the first i  
thfeew his jaym out. Tl; i]|i hampered 
him and thus enabled thfe|pro.wns to 
roll up a higher score th? a^hey‘other
wise would. Fearing ^permanent 
sttein, Burt was placed the box, 
while Mac! guarded first I >$|e.

Tall Dave Brown had - >|Sfendid con
trol o f the .ball, and althoi|f§i' he was 
but fairly Well yet the hi 

Effeched.' ; In  the second) 
its by Scboonmaker anc 

cited the crahks]but Egai; 
easy fly tojfiret, who i ma 
single handed. ‘ •

^lp to the eighth Brov 
sefemed to {puzzle the; Y. A 
but Freemainiat last found

oje; the
-“ "eld

ntngr.? -- ' 
la fte m o b n ,'
| base ball 

fe§jo attended 
:" ’i the l&st

like : “ ye 
idrecl were 
:ge Browns 
i to five* in 
’the part of 

won by 
.ing of the 
icLaughlin 
ie first’five 

delivered ’

fere never 
ining two 
)avis ex- 
lockedan 
i a double

looking for and sent the 
down towards Denton’s 
liejspripted around

iquid, Pills, snd Lozenges.

f ' f t c q i n r

fere

n .o rc e o '* -

W-iii a am

eland

feth, how- 
|  hit and

K a f r .  B H orw . \Vhof 
Uul’i  Collsr-Bonr. <

talk is probablya!! that it aimounts to

of
! Whole 
! or set 
blockin 
railwav 
field.

be
ver or whatever the 

-f individuals, niay t  
ig the extension of i 
'.they ar»4 of no feeneli

reJune and December a; 
when :he Sunlciay-sc|ools 
Excursions ;andi Chriiftman 
great; attractions for |thfe 
youth.

imnjii

“ Plainfield b  the test Bovernfed city in) New 
Jersey." says the Plainfield |*ress: and In 
view of the fact that the city Bbvernrneiit Is 
alnjiost unanimously IlepuI.Iiefen. whilfe'thfe 
Plainfield Pr^ss is Democratic. |uch ’ a state
ment is as creditable ns it Is ! sianitleant.; 
Elizateth Journal. - _ ; | ■_* ‘if.

The Journal man should) romeifeber 
th a t' The Dress is  an' i pdepehifent 

Ib e  rian whfei says tttis <ountA is paper, though it is no disciiedit to a
' - i . ’ ■ Democrat, ‘ But it is totiler to Ipve

things correct, you know. ! j. ;t

An efe 
in | Eli 
though 
Elizabet] 
minent

a of ex 
sabeth. 
is that mi 
h only 
stage.

going tith e  ddgs is tlfe iinan w lo is

Editor Kingdon of the Blount ijolly 
News has been writing sarcastic ledi • 

individual tbfjals about Alssemblymaib
black, of Burlington county. This 
has aroused theire of the legislator, 
who has shaken hisj finger) in the ftriife 
Georgiawiscian style under the editor’s 
nose and threatened to cowhide him. 
The action of the Assemblyman is ac
counted for by the fn“* •♦»*>*♦ 
yo;|ung in piibilc life.

who are) 
the si reel 
t to Plain-

mo 
pro! 
tree: 

Amerii

:refofm is 
The jjgrcat trb 

tost.offthe peforms 
•get as Tar |as the

going down hill himsfelf, and who is 
*Oj raean that eve ryone (flse i ygrea: ing;
the track for hid. *:j ’ ' |

The Dover Ind ?x askfe, fellow soon 
will th? coming womhn lie hers?”

ing 
sjuchi

What is common y  calleil thi; coim 
. woman is here nc w, but| ndl
numbers as she will be l|iter

hn- 
goiiigj to

ft begins to look as Ihough Jc 
son anc 1 Zimmennan \|ere going 
shut up noW that- they hhve infuse 1 to 

It is tim i thatdiey< lid eiit tier 
one or tihe other. -  ̂ 1

The decision of 
fusing to turn Ch

Judge pJrou-n in 
tries 4  Dana 

to Washington adthoritifes for alleged 
libel against Editor Noyfes of ther 
tey city combines eonunfen sense 
justice.

is

' ’ ' * 1 ‘ . ■ ■. ■■i r
The Passaic county grand jury! re

frained from presenting udinclictitemt 
for Sunday ball ,playing, hut mafee n 
j»resentment against a small band of 
Salvation Army worshipers who, ik is 
alleged, make more noise thnif is 
necessary. Grand juries) sometiijies 
do) queer things now-a-day s, and tkiis 
instance is about-the queer jst that has 
lias been made public.

; The twenty-second annual rcijort of 
the State Board of Apiciultuife has 
just been issued. F. E. Woodrdffi in 
his report from Union county, {hakes 
the suggestion tliat; every owner 
fef a bicycle in the county pay an | an
nual tax of $1, the money s° dferived 
being|jexpended fen the toads, j This 
portion of the report is as ffellowS:
; The enormous strides the use fef the bicycle 

lues made In iK>|iular esteem Is another out-' 
I :n*wth.) In la rue i«rt. o f this couiity-roiid sys
tem. No Psures are at liahiL but) the niupter 
t f hk-ycles owned In this' county {alone; must 
to many thousands. The wheelnnin havp teen 
j mong the most enthusiastic sfei>iM>rtfers • of 
t lie sentiment for countyl rtwnis. and althoiiBh 
they havethe use. almost the .iponojifely. at 
jt lines, of the roads, and the full rfeoteetion. of 
t he lawfen their rlKhts tin. the lrtgliwayfefor 
t fie blcj|cle Is no longer regurtled ) as ai play
thing, but by decision of ihe courfe a vehicle, 
a ind entitled to the same privileges andf right 
< f wayfeit Is believed tliat not one] i>er cfnt. of 
t ie wJiofels are ever rciiresonted'pn the As
s ORSorsI nooks.. ’ , | ' { S "
- It Is suggested tliat this large ahd-' increas
ing Amount of person til: property mfev not 
Axeil should i>ay its share toward the sdiiport 
of the ciuinty. and that this could iiest lie ae- 
eoui{>llshe«l by a uniform iistessmfent of Hay tl 
per year for each bieyclo. the mofeey sij col
lected tq ite exiKMideti for rciwiirstfe the e|>unty 
roailsi ! | ' : i ; J i -

Certalqly no fair-minded person! could ob
ject to such a tax. and i t : would fens wet- the 
ouestlon f>f liow to reach t-feis class of ferop-

Clap of Thunder 
' Kracturei

A rather s|ngularlaoci<Ient oecurrfell 
to William Doud, la sixteen-year-qld 
brother of Marshal jboud, on Mondfey 
afternoon during tnie heavy thunfeer 
Storm. He was in tbe bara in the rear 
of his home Son Duer street feeding thfe 
horse when a partictilarly loud clap Of 
thunder frightened the horse and h)e 
gave a lungfe sideways, ’ with the re
sult of throwing hiifeself against thfe 

lad and breaking the ^boy’syoung 
eoilar-bon e . ! Dr. Ad)ams was called
and reduefed the fracture.

" —4— 3-------

| President Cleveland ipaas had gift? 
fend honors beutfewed |: upon him, in 
igreat numbers, but its dollars to 
feoughnuts that the gift he will rcceivfe 
|rom Plainfield ini a few days will 
please him better thfen to have a dozed 
Crying babies named after him. <r It is 
ft well-known faet—in truth so welt; 
known that it is almost ): superflous to 
mention it—that; the President is al 
tetter day Izok Walton, whose pisca- 
tbrial expeditions will go thundering 
down time into future -ages with as 
jmuch renown as dad) thfe trip of Wash- 
itagton across the raging Delaware.
! This particular gift which the Presi

dent will receive Trom Plainfield is a 
fishing rod, which, figuratively speak
ing, would make Sam Wilburis mouth 
tenter. The donor will be A. F. Marsh, 
of 25 Vine street, who has been work- 
ifeg on the article for some time past. 
l| is made of seasbned [split hickory, 
ife ten feet long, dividfed into three 
sections, and weighs twelve ounces. 
In a word, it is fe beautiful piece of 
Work. " , j : | ; | . ■
!Mr. Marsh will send it to the Presi

dent one day this jweekjj ..previous to 
Which it will be , on exhibition in 
Schwed s display ! window on Front 
street. ' :* )'!' § ■ ■ ■

up-shoot 
.A. boys, 
athe Was 
chasing 
ry while 

to ild p . A fun 
sefemed sure,but Davis-sti^k out and 
thfen Egan hit an easy gro|g|der to ithe 
short stop.) Freeman gtaa^i for the 
home plate but-was toucboffiOtib when 
thfe catcher threw to first |p ) time) to 
put out Egan. ) , 111 !
• The fun began in the i 
eve)r. Burt made a prei 
reaphed first safely, j Dupfefe|went out 
on ; a fly to centre. lfe||nley put 
another fly.in the hands :M?the cen
tre [fielder Who dropped it |®[cLangh- 
lin ilid the same to the lem plder Who 
was rattled.; also 'alloWi|i|ĝ  Burt - to 
cross the plate amid the c 
croivd. More errors brou 
Townley jand, McLangi 
ScbSSonmaker, and Freem 
reaching first on balls and 
rattifed outfield ran around 
and: added two more runs I 
Davis had followed in the) 
as far as second Where he I 

the famous Charley j

rs of the 
in both 

up. while 
aided by 
e badly 

‘'the bases 
> thi. score. 
Esfootsteps 
D&naged to
lijpwn who

attempted .to'  put • him cjnl; but the 
third oufc) was made bjf-an easy 
grounder by Egan who fielded 
out [at first. This ended 
whifeh, considering the st

Hie game 
h of the 

’ Creditable 
lime 

I an B.

visiting team, was a \er>’ 
showing for 16e Y. M. C A 

J j ‘ Hervey Doane an;
Schuyler acted aS umpires ,

The score by innings Wfejs as fol
lows:: i • ‘
-W o cx t lir i ilB e ....1' 2 o s o 
Plalfeflel(l....fe.,.---0  o o o i 

Tlie tabulated score was 
| plainm xf> y. x . r.
;! I AB. B. B.H. 8

Dupfee.lf...... :...s  o o i
Towiiley. cf...:.__4 1 0 (
McLaughlln.p.lb..4 1 1  1
McKolvey, asj;...-.4 o o . i
Schixjnmaker, 3b.* 1 1 (
Freeman. 21)..... .,3 l. l ■<
Davii rf:.....L...4• V 0 2 (
EBanic........ J....*'=( 0 0 (
Wyekbff. lb...2..».i i 0 :0 (
Burt,3>.__ ...'J— 2 j .1 1 (

33 c

OcttliiK itewly I to-: (Jo to College, i

Candidate: for admission to la }e  
College tneel Thursday, Friday aqd 
Saturday at he Y. M. C. A. building 
on Thirtjj-tiiird street, New York: 
Those going from Plainfield to take 
the pcelimi nary fexaminations are 
Raymond i Y eGee, )i Gilbert Lovell; 
William McCutchep and William 
Tracy. Tltoiie who go to take thejr 
finals are ] jo  vis Chafee, Wesley Abbott 
and Carl V ’alz. M

MR. TAYNOR AND THE bees:

of

ftlnei! Pretennex.

erty. tliat is gradually 
mote importance.

assuming! mord ami

Charge) I iVith
Charles ’?roy, of Plainfield avemife. 

wtis arrested yesterday by Sergeant 
Kiely. Ho vus charged by George 
Eddy, the V  est End butcher, ot ob 
taining money under false pretenses

>efore Justict 
after hearing)

The serget.nt took him before Justice 
latter,

The busing qij several pjostoflifees 
in jUniop county from thfe thi rd to 1 he 
second-class affords bettfer titan any
thing else the evidence-of increasing 
growth and prosperity Of a s ection of 
which Plainfield Is the ifeidp

lat-
with

City Attorney Connolly,of Eiizdbfejth, 
Ias)t night informed .tlie Excise Board 
that every license application ni^st 
have the names of twelve freeholders 
as signers,- none o f whom bad sigxjed 
; any other application in a jfear. j This 
decision caused consternation to many 
liquor dealers, who, owing to the war
fare against them by the Gojod Citizen
ship Union, are uuable to gfet the re-> 
quisite signers. )

It is all well enough to jjest about 
thfe ideal, theoetrical and clpud-serap-
ngessaj-sof the graduates, but the percent, goes into a rescn|e fund

The State Board Educatiop has 
about completed the work fef appor
tioning to the diff|ronb coufttiesj the 
money -which will be receivefe from tlie 
State for the support of tlie public' 
schoolsjfor the yeair beginnirfg July 1, 
1895, The total amount to bp appor
tioned ife $2,396,240 as againstfe2,219,3CO 
for the Year just elosing.Thisfe2,39(1,240 
includes the $200,000 special Appropri
ation which, under Senator IStoltes’s 
bill, is taken from tjhe proceeds of) the 
invested State schgjol funds land \ di
vided among the different coiintiefe on 
a basis of the last school census. The 
remainder of the $2,396,240 is feheStetc 
school tax, which is collected direct 
from thfe taxpayers,! and whicb equals 
yearly $i5 for every Child o f  school nge 
as shown by the latest school | cenfeus. 
Ninety percent, of ithe amount thus 
collected goes to the county iij which 
it was collected, and the baiaiice of 10

tie
d *cided |! to adjourn thp 

on a week, [j. in order to give 
poitun’ity to settle with Me.

l!

[Sophia Feather 
spent- 
Duck

Nosh, and 
his story, 
matter for 
him an op 
Eddy.

Miss Grfeee Petrie has returned to; 
her home on East Sixth street from 
Elmira, N. 1'., where she has been at
tending college.

Misses te*lle anil 
stone, of I ’ferl Richmond S. I., 
yesterday; with Miss Florence 
on Nether rood avenge. ;;

Breretoh Pliatt, formerly of Wavne:) 
wood place , b it who has been living 
in Yonkers, spent Sunday with his 
numerous Plainfield friends. s

A ., K. Hol ler, 4of) West Seventh 
street, and three) other young men 
froni: Somerville, left for Lake Hopat-? 
eong where they will spend a weeks ?

T. E. Hazell and fa|i|ly, of Wfester-! 
velt avenue, w ill spend the summer at. 
a deUghtfu liy cool place on Bailey’s) 
Island, Maine, .Tpe>|leave on Thurs-) 
day of this week.

All Attem pt lo  Capture U Sva:" 9 . i i .
:!,! Honeymaker* It) a Box.

Constable Samuel | Tayiior 1 
lively experience yesterday iii front of 
hili home on Jackfefen avehue. ‘

A large swarm of; bees )j had located 
arpund a tree in Trout of the house 
near the sidewalk, ! and ‘Mr. Taynor 
i thought it would be niefe to capture 
ithem m a box, and feo he) dressed ac- 
icolrdtnglv and attempted to drive 
them in a large box] ) The bees did 
mot seem to like thfe idea,land so they 
gave Mr. Taynor a very fevely chase. 
H e finally became, so ! heated that he 
;was obhged to give)tip, and had the 
satisfaction of seeing them fly away 
across a large fie Uhl ; |
i Mr. Taynor attracted considerable 
attention with. a { thqsqu: to. netting 
ovter his head,,as hfe teas fdlowing up 
the bees. _____, . 1 j ! j ;' | ).
CofedlnB Conferring AVitli l*arty Leaders.
i AssemblymanCodding.who is busily 
engaged in working Up thie boom for 
Senator Foster M. Yoorhees for Gov
ernor throughout the] Stfete, was in 
Elizabeth Saturday teofenihg, and had a 
long conference with ihfe^Senator at 
his office, and afterteard tin tlfe street. 
Assemblyman Codding al|o conferred 
with County Clerk tiffetenro and others 
of the party leaders[tefiilciln the .city.

«■ Saved Mr*. itennle'A Life. '
Mrs. Jennie Bennie) of Virgil, N. Y., 

gad been sick for a year'or more with 
overilow of the gall land- ulcers of the 
stofiiach- Her physician told her she 
Could not live. Mrs.! Blenhie’s-mother 
hadi found such bfetieilt ftom the use 
of Dr.David Kennedy’sjFalvorite Rem- 
fedjfi that she persuaded her daughter 
to ttee it, which she idid, with the re- 
feul^that it cured het offthese diseases 
and!she says she wagi never:as well.as 
note. . ;■ : ; i I; •) -'■•

'Onfeout for hit by batted ball 
Thtee-tjttse pit. Freeman, fi 

Base fen balls. 2. Earfied runs, o, 
| WOODBBIDGE BROWN! 
| E AB. B. B.R. S.:

C. Brfewn. 2b ...L ..f . j .  3 -
A. Brown, e .......... * ; 1 2
D. firfewn. p............. .A ' o .2
Annesp. If. ib..l...S i ;2

afrKink. J3b......... i|.;.3 fi )o
Brackfen. 8s....iM..4 0 ;1
G.Brawn. ib..;...2 . 2 jl
Thompson, . .1 ' o 0 
Carpenter. cf.;.l... 4 o o

- f

15

out, 5,

Smith]; rf... i .. .L. .3

Two-base 
D. Broten
out. 8. | Bases) fen balls. 3. 
pitched ball. Ffemed runs. l.

86 7 tl 3 jp '  19 5
ise hits, C. Brown. AnnesK-fe. Brown, 
l. Three-liase hit; Bract • Struc £

PLAYED and

•btt.br
M.

ea-utnt Saturday Event of. ;■*1 - i- ., - ,- ;
I side Tennis Club.

Owing to jthe incleinenfej 
weatifeer Saturda^’ afternoon 
not a yery large gathering ) 
at thelHillside Tennis Club 
The final mafe-h game! bet' 
Nevinis and H. H. Hollisi 
Rutheiford Club, and Fred 
C. F. Walz of the home clu 

jeoursfe the interesting feat 
[playing was j Very good.' T 
jwere fe-1, 6-1, 6-3, in favor of 
knembfers. j j ) •'
j . An interesting game teas p 
tenvattl between Messrs. ,Nt) 
Hollister, and Dr. Richards 
jWalz.! ■' ||. - j
: Tea-teas then served

Hill-
:Stf-

I of thi? 
ieir wa? 

people.

, ,{ of 
“ Ish

scoijp:
home® ' 

m.
kved af- 
:fhs and 
Id  C. F

in-
house,! Miss • Phfee.be Love 
the tea and teas assisted b 
Edith Gilbert land Gertrude.

club 
outet 

iMisses 
alz,

| Confey Spark* W ill  Flit tl|A,jAlr.

; The Contract for the firewo lkjs to be 
used the evening of the Fp^rth of 
July teiil be given out this Alenin, 
{The difeplay wjll probably nol||ost lefes 
than $500, and it will be thfe ’ "' * 
teitnesSed. i f ’ ;

- ■ . '■ 'f_J ■: . ,fj ,j • . ( • K _ i - t ' 1 t J ■ '

* I



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

poA  cream of tartar jbakia . 
Highest of all leaveniu" strength.— 
Latest U. S. GovemnientFood Report. 
Royal Baking'Powder Co., J106 Wall 

j st,, New York.

P U B d C  . M ONEY DIVIDED.

wder.

Apportionment o f KortU \  Plai 

I Borough and Township func h.

The meeting to mate a division

oft ad

l;ph ■
money held by the towpshi 
North Plainfield and |he bopougi 
held last evening in the No rth “ 
field Council rooms. j j . a 

The money held by the;township 
was raised by them and also;, the
ough, and when the latter v as set off

ftow

bor-

ashipthis money was left in the 
treasury. : . , ; f

Inasmuch as the jboroigh pjeople 
had paid their share into thig fupd it 
was necessary that they should re
ceive their proportionate share ojf! the 
surplus. ■ j , . : I [f 1 '

The meeting was thoroughly
monious and the borough- showed
every disposition to allow

they could; possibly

in th 3? township
to

kar-

the town-

2,105.02 of
$1,869.63

of ’Siji tax
collector's

gets

ship everything 
claim legally,

The cash 9n ham 
treasury amounts 
which the borough receive 
and tjhe township $235.39; 
money in the township 
hands, $1,546.96, the; boroiigh 
$1,175.89 and the township $3h.07 

" of the tax money in his hands pri 
’94, $217.99, the borough gets 
and the township $33.44. The 
amount received b\- the bdrouth is 
$3,230.07, and the township $439.91).

Thereis $9,167.98 uncollecled taxes. 
'Which is now due, and the j bor >ugh 
will receive of this $S’ l42.86,Jand 
-township $1,025.12. ) .1 ! I

Borough Counsel- C, A. Reed 
Township Counsel W.j R. Cddingtou, 
together with the clerks and jfnembers 
of township and borough, were pn*sent 
at the settlement.

or to 
$184.55 

total

ARCANUMITES HAVE A

A n  Enjoyable Smoker 
; Plainfield

Yesterday was 
throughout the State, and 
Royal Arcanum Lodge, No.

GOqD
l

G i r o  i  By

Uodgr.

Arcan

brated it in a fitting naannejr-by
ing a stag smoker and; entertainment.

Was trans-

;and • 4he (flunty Court House andsitji on a

the

and

TiMfc

■the

Day
right
cele-
giv--

the
bers
were

After the regular business ̂ 
acted the meeting was thrown open; 
and Dr. Rodman made onh o f his 
thoroughly enjoyable speei-bes: Iti
dwelt on the social side of he ma& 
nature, and told something ol 
order. Remarks by other] inerr 
followed. Several selections 
then rendered by an orchestra which 
was a feature;' | T 1 i;

J. VanEps.the Park [avenue] jeweler, 
pleased all by his fine plaviug on 
zitherj.

There was an exceedingly) large __ 
tendance and all enjoyjejl the |] ref resh- 
menti and the good cigars. J

■ <| )----:---- !--------j----- J |;i
Not an IFar s»  He Thought.

" i ■■ .. a.The draw on the Newark b îy bridge 
refused to close) promptly Saturday 
aften oou. and the 5:30 add 
trains from New York were bpmpj? 
to back down to Commanipahj an 
around by tjhe New York and Ne 
branch. Itlwas nearly two 
fore the draw could b|e closed, 

ticpo ration Counsel Craig A, Miirsh, 
was a passenger on on j of dip-1: 
fell afeleep, find awake ling nbar Bj 
woodS, thought that ho was fill 
or some other foreign dace, whe 
Couriler told jits readers he intend 
sail for. :
Married In May,

Th»j large circle of
Aunoanceil?■ ■,, lln

friend^ of
Lottie Happie and Fre 3 Bach; popular
young people of the
just learned that they were i. married
at Cranford; May 28th 
Bach will live at the 
grobn on j Somerset 
Bach expects to go to 
in a f .wvdays to spend
Mr.) l  aches mother.' : •? " ! ’ T

two wqeks

j Fotirtli j o f July I *roj?raiifine»
. The programme for

-July qelebration has been aqnou

rcpre;

and: id as follows :
Morning—Street pageant ofjpatrjiotie 

enreSentations, allegorical f displays
milita|y oijgaj 
and industrial

i

and parade of civil and 
izatiohs, trade unions 
exhibitions.) ~

Afternoon;—Orations 
exerdises, and concert |iy band. 

Evening—Grand display fol

borough,

M r. and
hcjm| of 
streej

the EY>ur:hof

the

at-

tol

liss<

have

Mrs.)
the:

Mrs.
Corner

with

iced

and 'patriotic

works! and concert by | band,Ion Mar- 
tine’s' common, Park avehuei

cal

1- :•■r,

POLITICS IN UNION C O U N TY

KeanLively Content Between 
! Voorhees.

The Newark Daily Advertisejr 
terday published the following 

gossip from Elizabeth:
There will be,snore politics jin Union

County this year, than ever before
its history, and Union has been 
tori c battlefield. While much
trouble that the Union statesmefl have

Cs 
politi

ml

it all 
bounty

on their hands is purely local, 
hinjjes on the figure that the 
will cut in thegGubernatorial! fight. 
Two ‘ ‘favorite sons”  are prominent 
factors in the contest fpr the jjlepub- 
lican nominaltion for Governor.! They 
are John Kean, Jr., who whs tin 
standard-bearer three years agio, bu 
was defeated by a largely toducej

A
is ,in-

Denjiocratic majority, and Senator 
Foster M. Voorhees, the present!ehaiij- 
man of the Senate Investigating Com
mittee. .. . i '
.Both men are close friends;apd the 

active Bepubhcans of the coupty are 
stay mg up nights tiying to | evade 
beihg committed *to one'side or the 
othe r. It is a happy, neighborly fight 
up to date, butj everybody realizes 
that the campaign is yo«ng. 0n this 
brotbierly fight, however, seems'to de
pend the general drift of j bounty 
politics. I ;

Next to Governor, Union 
teres ted in the Lay Judge ; fight 
now in the Appellate Court. Speaker, 
Joseph Cross is thinking serioiisly of 
tjakmg the nomination. The leading 
Rep ublicans say (hat he can have it, 
but ;he Speaker is a very consefvative 
man, and he will not come outfboldly 
and say. that be is a candidate, be
cause he prefers to watch and] see just 
how ; the cat; is going to jump. He 
Me 'does hot anticipate thijt the 
Voorhees-Kean contest is going to 
Involve the Republicans o f  [Union 
cour ty in a family row, but the 
0 P9« ker has seen some queer [things 
hi politics, and prefers to wait! j 
! Th e Democrats are also in a poubt-! 
^ul mood. Prosecutor Fred [Marsh, 
would not mind changing las place in

bench, ratther than standing in j front

ef his
Of it making motions. The 
Prosecutor is qijoted by some 
hear '  ' ' *
ijriend and companion, 
yoorhees, is nominated, thatjUnion 
ron’i cut much of a figure with jbemo-

friends as thinking that if his old 
' Fdltier M.

crati
come

hees

majorities, when the 
in, so he. will continue to

cute at the same old place. If

?tums
|prose-
:Yoor-

don’t go”  with the convention 
then Marsh thinks a hip and a lpurrah 
Will cariy the Democrats through and
the Law Judge with it.

j On the other hand, there are ) some 
democrats not so speculative ps the 
eX-Senator and they think that ho lo
cal conditions should influences can
didate and that a man should take the 
nomination very much like man 
takes a wife—“ for better or, wo
and jthe present Law Judge^ Thomas
Fj McCormick, wants the rendmina-

, ham fortipn, and is willing to fight 
‘ lection.

There is the san e uncertaintyljabout. 
e Assembly delegation. It is said 

hat both Codding and Burger would 
take a renomination,and that Cqdding 
woi

|£
rould like to be. the deader pf the

House, should he be retiimed, Hut the 
same “ if and if”  stands in the way of 
making any definite statement |n this 
direction. i '

W ater for the Thirst}-.
The thirsty public who haf ê oc

casion to pass by East Fourth 
near Watchung avenue, will 
choice supply_T_ -f  cool Water, ant
ciin (hank Charles H. Hand fo 
irig the well driven, William J,
for doing the vjork, Fred Mask:

’’ ’ Ph '

Street, 
Ind a 

they 
hav- 
Ison 
the 

there 
J.

plumber, for placing a trough 
for the convenience of horses, hind 
P. Laire for furnishing the tiril cups 
and, chains. It will prove a I great 
blessing to thejse who travel iq that 
heighborhoodJ !

The Big Land Sale.
J. F! MacDonald,the uptown ; focer,

will give you free tickets on thef elec
tric pailway to attend Wm. E. Ti^ior’s
great auction 
avenue depot

Irant
‘tw'o

le of lots; near 
ext Saturday at.

p. m. on the premises. There mil be 
music at the sale and a large ten|jt wijlibe erected op the grounds in

’ invest. Youstorm. Come I and 
surely make money. Terms $10 [down 
on each lot and $5 per month there
after. - : ■' r . : ’ ' i; I

George GhMU [An a MiUunaht.

Gporge Giddis, an employe of Coun
cilman V..L.]Frazee,| will take part ih 
the Fourth of July parade, and will 
have,a float representing a farm yard. 
He will use a cow and be dressed as a
milkmaid.

fire-

A Gene *o«» Contributor.
Among the generous contributors to 

the concert fund forlthe benefit of the 
New York and London hospital s oh 
the St. Louis on her seeond trip, 
Pliny T. Fisk, Who give $100.

lloHnd to Have
The stone crusher is about ready for

business in Warren tjownship 
on Henry MacKinsey

opposite the Daiiel
Wurren is bound to h

Goo<t Roa«M.

was

It is
’s property near-

ave
Cory farm. 
good roads.

ALL RIGrIT FOR THE FOURTH-

acted at the

J
THE CONSTITUTIONAL!

General Committee Find But. !. ' '• tLittle;
Soilness to Transact.

There was very little business tjfans-;
meeting of the Fourth o f 

Jtiily-committee last evening inf Red! 
Men’s Hall. The attendance was ̂ ood 
and there were no signs of less inter
est and enthusiasm in the codling! 
!ce|ebration; In fact, there vjras floth-i 
iiig special on the docket except; the 
reports of the several; committees to: 
thp executive committee, and they all; 
reported progress. .

The subscription committee stjated. 
thiit about ! $1,100 had thus far peon 
realized. . , r.

uication from Excelsior:A commt
Hook iind Lidder Company, of Scptchj
Plains, stated 
fol the mem

pahide 
The motio 

ing that the

it would be impossible: 
bbrs to parade that day,; 

but, they would send the old hand; 
engine to Plainfield to be used inf the

thp hells 
The Daily Pi 
last week

whereas he 
the idea. :

l made at the last nieet- 
cliurch bells be rung at 

midnight; sue rise, noon and subset, 
was recojnsi 3 sred last evening land 
after due consideration the ringing of 

at, midnight was omi|ted. 
ss unintentionally stated 
lat J. W. A. Bauersachs

was not in fayor of ringing the bells,
is heartily in fa voir of

The meeting then 
thb several committees met anti 
acted all necessary business,

^  ti: ' ‘The execu
erect an arph oyer Park avenue at
Front street, 
They also ga

ive committee dec

land 
trans-

ided to

jthe same ; to cost $100. 
vie out the) contract for 

fireworks to ! Stephen Dehart, of Mew 
Brunswick, uhd $100 was) added to the 
proposed appropriation, which mikes 
$6tio in all.

6
PAINED A

Col. Diefiriepc
formetl ’ on

FTER FORTY YEAR$.

fMan Ah . Operation !Per-
One of Flngerp 
years ago Col. John A.i About forty 

Diedrickj was living in California [and 
one day whileiclimbing among spme 
rocks he missed • his footing .and to 
save himself was obliged to cling to a 
smhll opening which he had previous
ly noted.] | [ ' ' ]

In doing this he bruised the third 
finger on both of his hands. Fpr a 
long time he suffered much painjbut 
it finally pa^ed away and he thoijght 
no itnore about it till a short time igo, 
when thejftnger on his right] hand be
gan̂  to double up and he was unhble 
to open iti. HP had it treated^ but d o  
improvement was noticed! \

Happening one day to hear of fDr, 
Sayre, of New (York, who is a noted 
speyiaUst, he had an interview with 
hlni and an Appointment was made at 
Bellevue Hospital. ' The doctor oper
ated on the linger before a large class 
of students, (and it proved to be Very 
successful. Mr. Died rick hopes before 
long tp be able to have the use of this 
meqiber.

A strange part in : connection With
the) circumstance is that the same 
fing|er on the other hand i? effected in 
a like manner, and eventually a simi
lar operation Will be necessary. ]

U ttle | Merry M akrn.
Little Artqur Reed, sbn of Charles

A. Reed, o'f Mj-rtle avenue, yesterday 
afternoon enjoyed himself W-hen jhis 
mother gave him a birthday patty.: 
His compniaiOhs in . merriment were 
his sister, Madeline Reed, and Leslie
Hailock, Ralp( 
Evans, Doug!

Hailock, George

Roome, >Villie Roome,
is Waring, Reginald

Howard
Roome, Clarence Roome, Will jam 
Barlow, and Joe Osgood. Most ofjthe 
time Was spent! In playing ) games, jand 
latet in the afternoon Mrs, -  '
served dainty refreshments.

Reed

Drovnetl - W h ile  Pld^inj; LUieiLj

Efne^t Polly was drowned yesterday 
while picking water lilies on a ppnd 
netiii Jamesburg. He .was in afloat 
with two. companions—Peter Johnson 
and William Bogert—when; the, acci
dent happened. He was reajehingjout 
for a lily, when he lost his balance hnd 
fell into the water. He was uqable to 
swim, and the two companions Were 
so frightened that they were not able
to offer any, assistance.: George
Peayce, a colored man, saw the bpy’s 
hat floating on the water, and, after 
searching about half an hour, brought 
up the body. ) I

From the/ Seat o f  learning. S '
New Haven has long been famous 

as a seat of learning, and a grad date
from Yale is looked upon as prepared 
for life’s battles. Yesterday among 
the graduates from (he; Sheffield $ci- 
btillc School, at Yale, was Clarepce 
Peck, of Myrtle avpuue, wflo after 
completing his three-year course With 
honor, was given his diploma. }ffr. 
and Mrs. J. C, Peck, his parents, wtenlt 
to New Haven to attend the com
mencement exereises, and all three 
lire expected home today. J l

) Tu (i»  Into lliulncM in • W’ -̂Kt field.

Martin Snyder, formerlyap employe 
ef thc Union Beef Company, at, tlieir 
house on Etist Third street, has left 
town to engage; in the meat business 
at:Westfield. His family moved]] to 
that place today. - ; | "

EFFECTIV E

Annual B eport o f

Christian
The annual

S. Lena Bass 
as follows : T ] !

The year ’94-’95 ? has, 
been a successful one: 
to the devotional jand 
ings, there h 
meetings—or 
Mrs. Charles 
Parker Jackson gave 
taining and i astruetive 
cal Culture, and anoth 
given at thej

ST,

W

Ihe

Tei:iperanjc«! I :i

i!'̂

RKERS.

k’vung W om en’s

Union.

report ef, 
of theY.

ecretary’ Miss 
W. C, T. U. is

e at thej 
Potter, w]

phiue Barnesj, in honor 
former president, j Miss

In Dqcemtjer a cake, 
sale was held, from) wh| 
were $32;
the money received fro 
made the total rcceip

on the whole, 
’ |In addition 

biisiness meet- 
as been h rtd two parlor 

Residence of 
eh Miss Addie 
a| most enter- 
talk on Physi- 

erj a reception 
bf Miss Del- 

of our former 
Amey 6reen. 

pip, and candy 
eh) the receipts 
together with 
iq dues>, etc., 

[of the year,

United States riail Steamship 
from New York Every Saturda

GL1SG0V Yia LONDONBER
y ■

resideneE

To r

B r e a k fa s t

Rate^ for saloon pasg^ee by Si S. City of 
too and upward. . Other steamers, cab1* 
and upward;- Excursion tickets at i 
rates'. Second cabin $25 and $30;'steer 
Draffs at lowest current' rates. - i For fa 
information apply to HENDERSON Bill 
EBSji 7 Bowling Green. N. Y- or MUI 
ESTIL. in  Park ave.: -I

Sietladd Ponies For S
Piirest bred, sired by Torpnt 

Toronto by Montreal, a >

$71.78, while the disbursements were 
$67.91. Among the causes Contrib
uted to were the “ Y ” hosj|ital bed, the 
Loyal Temperance Legion, subscrip
tion to a paper fori the Public Library.

The superintendent jofj the Loyal 
Temperance Ijegipn, Mips Delphine 
Barnes, makes the following report:

The first meeting was jjeld October 
10th, 1894,; with ten c lildren in at
tendance. From^hat timfepn’a meet
ing has been held ever,’ [Wednesday. 
One by one the childien have been 
coming in, and today wp have on our

. , succ, 
prize winner at thp horse'Shows. ; 
rontb will stand fbrservice forth* 
son pf 1895; Price $15. For particu
lars as regards ponies inquire or Iraite 
to j MARTIN CALLAH/(.», 
Manj’r A. J. Cammeyert SpringAlarn’r A. il. Cammeyer, Spr 
Farm, Berlfely Heights, N. J. 6 4

CARNEY BRO;
inrant som e miireY#L

4̂ j >4 135

j  [ AGENTS,

West

If i !î
'.-'I

roll-book the names „ of seventy-seven
children, forty-two girls
five boys. In all -there[has been held
thirty meetings, with an 
tendance of thirty. 
Wednesday a tempe

and thirty- CRildrcjji Cry for Pitcher's ;Castopia.

average at- 
very alternate 
neb talk, with

’ » n  tick, Wjjwt i^r Castorte. 
'WbenabPwaaaCbllA<W<3ledforCa ôria.

Gas Fitters,

blackboard, illustrations^ has been 
given. The intervening [ Wednesday

, ahe ching to Criteria.

Ouris the Band of Mprcy mpeting. 
object in this is to instruct the chil
dren “ to be kind tpali harmless living 
creatures, and tiy to [protect them 
frompmel usage.”

At Christmas each of the children 
received d box of candy, si bag of pop
corn and an orainge. In April, the 
boys and girls enjoyed a very instruc
tive blackboard talk given by Mrs. 
Blair. With the kind j assistance of 
Miss Etta Blish and Miss jBessie Tits- 
worth we have been enabled to carry

s
Marble a n d 1 f 
Granite Works,

Grates anji bricks for all; kind g 
stoves can fle found here atj J ob llt 
priced. Bringyour tinware! meqffing 
tq us. Tfle best tinners,; thejipesfc 
plumbers, said the I best gas/fltteip in 
this Section! W ei use none bujpthe 
very best of* materials, and our j^ rk  
always gives satisfaction. ! K e jw o f 
all- kinds are made herg. j Tini| 
made to older. Ranges, brick rputcl 

5. Sanitar ‘ ‘portable fuibaces. Sanitary plums
i-

on the work among the 
we hope some: woifds m 
spoken which mqy be 
them. j

Such has been j the wpr 
year, and our . prayer is th,

children, and 
ay liave been

30-

i
£. B.\ MAYNAR|

benefit to Sqnier$et stM North; Plainfield.
!

bring blessings to 
selves.

others and to our-

The work of 
Jersey Central

rk of the 
at it may

R A IS IN G  C E N T R A L ’S  T R A C K S .

Work Begins In . ^Iiabetfei and May
lie Completed Next ppring.

Plevating the
Railroad’s tracks

main line 
under the

through Elizabeth pn th 
and depressing five stre 
Central’s roadbed] began) yesterday. 
[There is considerable tiikl among the 
[property owners oq these rstrepts over 
ja report that thje Centra! company will 
jnot erect any retaining 
[abutting property. )

The story is tlfai the 
discovered a law which 
iwork to be done without

JL

If roh have not enjiaffecj yodr w ork ! should 
be pleased to do it for you. V ■ ■ ; i i 

I buy only first-class Sfarble and?Granite and do not sell unless at prices that .will; en- 
able.mie te put up the work with credit to my- 
selfl&nU justice to the parties [purchasing.I employ no agents and therefore am : en
abled to make a reduction in the price of: my 
work to the customer, of the commission gen
erally paid to agents. 1 1

; PRACTICAL j 
BARBER kr4p  .[_■■■;- . ]
HAIR 0 MI5 5 ER, J

! 2 0 4 .  P A R K  A

f -
i ii$[■
1  '

Ladies’ a id  Children’s, Hair < 
done at their residence. Shale 
Shampooing, etc.,]v8atisfactprily»| 
formed. •' ; S#

iff

e setting <_____________________. ______
iness in this light that Good Work and Good- -  . ^  ... "  - - - -

sri . ....  ..................... .up Wade, and I feel safe to warrant that no

______ . light
Material, lit Fair Prices, is a standing adver-

ad to

WmJA. Woodniip
tiseifor my business, which will tend build
ilealerean sell you the same work and Vame 
sto«;k any cheaper than I can.: y !

Hoplpg^to be favored with your patronage, 
I am yours respectfully, 1 '

JL 1 TOWNSEND, Managor.
i i Branch yard; Westfield, N. J. *

iFire and Life

INSURANCE
) . ' . t  ■ [office,'■

corner Fro|t St. jand-. Park iT||ier
]. . |*laipfield, N.'J.

wails against

company has 
wijl permit the 

going tp the
{extra expense of epectijig jthe retain
ing walls. The property o-wners don’t 
[intend, if they can help it, )to pay for 
{this job, and declare they will fight 
jthe, railroad company jin | the courts 
rather than submit They claim the 
[walls are called fpr by tne contract 
made by the City CouncU with the 
[railroad authorities. j

The^work of raising thje Central’s 
(racks and depress ing the ^treets will 

‘ce about nine months, ahd perhaps 
onger, • ) [■._____ j ,

Real Estate f6r Sale and E x ct , 
Money to I^an ’on [Approve Sect

Brick and Portable Fui
Gas-Fitting, Tin Roofinf

Tip ja|d Sheet Iron Work.
jEtc!| Etc., Etc.
I Am

vo

....  WORE, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

I
r
r

Coal Dealonl

The coal dealers [are, hotfelow by any 
eans, and as proqf of this, the New  

ersoy Coal Dealers Exchange ar
ranged an excursiqn tor today which 
left Newark at 8 :15. At 8 :48 the. train 
f the dealers in black diamonds 
ulled into the North Awenue station, 

[where J. A. Thickstun, of this city, 
president of the Exchange, joined the 
party and escorted them as far as 
Round Brpok. Thje excursion -will go 
(o Gettysburg where a guide will lead 
them over the famous flattie-field. 
[The rest of the time will jbe spent to 
;he Blue Mountains at the Blue Moun- 
in House, from which tflev will re

urn on June: 27th. ] ‘

l  am prepared to do any of the 
branches inistrictly first-class S) 
and wormanship manner. i % 

Having associated myself ’ "
Master Members Association ___
York City, J employ! none buf rfirst- 
class mechanics and non-unlojM men. 
I  believe in every i man runm lg1'  ’ 
own business, at all times an * -  J 
cases.* ’

the
New

his
'-all

A. M. GRIFFEN, b. w. lIttel
! 119 East Front st.

-Telephone Calif 6. i :

No. 112-North Ave., -Plainfield||NU J.

JAS. M. DUN

A  Novel Entertainm ent.
JL.A novel and most enjoyable 

' * chapel 
Tile

enter-
uinmenf filled Bethel chapel to its 
jtmost last evening. Tile occasion 
,vas a concert by a troupe jjof African 
singers. A colored boy only five years 
ild played a number of selections on 
;he piano and autoharp. The rest of 
:he programme consisted ?iof singing 
n English and Kaffer, anjl speaking 

; ind reciting in Kaffer. After the en- 
ertainment was concluded refresh

ments! were served j . i |i - .

: . s Dealer .In j i

O C E R IE S , j 
O V IS IO N S , |

V E G E T A B L E S , 
; J F R U IT S  & c  

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUR!

Everything usually found in a 
class grocery. , |

Goods delivered free of!charge.

A n w o L H m m
; tsifcs

Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In ^ ll kinds of ___,
and Chewing Tobacco, and siiil 
articles, has removed from ' 
Front street; to 261 jjfest Front!)
one door east of Madison, aven; 
solicits the patronage o f , his 
and the pubuc generallyr ‘ •

D /
irst-

Si
Lewis B. Coddin̂ toii,

ISdccessor to T. j .  Carey.]

Fumittire & Freight Express
•Office—24 W. FRONT STi, 1

OF FtJIKFIELD, » . . ,

i ' Many Plainfleltlent IV111 Go.

j’ The festival to be held at Union 
Tillage Methodist church grounds on 
Wednesday evening of this week will 
doubtless draw a number of young 
people from this city and cither places. 
It is just above Washingtjmville and 
Will, prove a pleasant drivejand a great 
pleasure in meeting old friends again.

Iarge^Covered Vans; or! Trucks. 
Goods delivered to apy part of the - U, 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Cha rges 
AnabltL P. O. Box i. . j^O'Pi 

iiig a specialty. [ [ j

1 Is now receiving deposits \ ijayfi l>le
on demand. With interest. Mo; 
posited on oF before July l, 18!j. 
draw interest from that “dates ;

de-
1HU

J ohn i|i\T. M oiirat, Presit 
J. F rassk H ubbard , . ?ip ,
E lias R . P ope, TreasureriaJ___________ :___ ;___________ .

auo P. P.I VanArsdal
W o o ls to n  &  Buckle^

PAINTERS. !■ii '« ! i | ii
W all Papers, Painters’ Supplies. 

; < 141-145 North avenue, f ,

PtANO TUNERS
Instruments put in thoroughlSpjl'c 

Terms reasohahle." Pianos aud^tga
ip anln unrl trt lat Orrlnrq KVfktKc t

V

for sale and to let. Orders by?
P. O. box 160, or left at Willett} 
store, No. 1Q{7 Park avenue,wilj l 
prompt attention. Residence ||ill 
Front st— -------- ‘CM-----*— * l; street^ corner Elm street|| 3

M

‘6a

4
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AN EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
TICAL WORK lO R

T ooths o f St. (h iorga'i C ollege InstructedI . . \ * . 1 ,la Tariods Parsolti b|r Competent Blas
ters. Carpenters, Printers, Plumbers
mad Telegraphers D isplay Their Skill.

The trade school of St. George’s Prot
estant Episcopal parish, Rew York, is 
the successful evolution .of an idea to 
keep youngsters out of [mischief at night. 
It occurred to the rector of the -hurch 
•ad his assistants about fi\fe years ago

ilan tothat it wpuld be a good plajn to arrange 
some form of entertainment that would 
attract a certain class of jboys in the 
parish off the streets evenings. Word 
went forth that boys would be wel
comed to the Memorial Building from 
seven to nine o’clock, (and there in the 
basement the iclergyinen j and others, 
who volunteered their services, gath
ered them together' and told them sto
ries, and read! to thfem. and diverted 
them in other ways, hbtli amusing and 
instructive., \ [ i s  [ ! ■ '
. From this arose tb !> Vs Club of St. 
Gjeorge’s. The [lads took readily enough 
toj the amusement offered, and in their 
ffhthusiasm often tried to help matters
along by getting up diversions on their

. own ' '  ' ' ' ' ' '

Craig 

With f Ilet
’ '.aUi

ijf the large number of children who 
are recipients of the'blessings that are 
extended through the fresh air! funds 
of New York could have taken a peep 
at the scene presented1! at 40 Craig 
place Thursday afternoon and even
ing their hearts would have Jumped 
for joy and perhaps they would have 
realized more fully than ever how^the 
money which sends them to the coun
try is earned. | j ;•'[,• \

Loving little hearts and hands ii 
the neighborhopd had planned to raid 
money that they, too, might add it u 
the fund whieh gives the cfosely-eop- 
fined children of i the large, cities an 
opportunity to see the green fields and 
enjoy a romp in the bright, clear sun
shine of the country, over hill and 
dale that is luxuriant with''fragrance 
and beauty, andjsjo they got together

The Y. M. C.
ly deeprated las 
the elosing exercises 
School

After a few; remarks by /Mr. Leal to 
and lowe| classmen, 
head master of the 

University] was intro
duced. Mrt Fox was a classmate of 
Mr. Leal at Yal i. He ̂ elq the atten 
tion df Bis audience through the first 
part of the evening with a [description 
of the’  largest public schools in ’ Eng
land, showibg the differenfee between

the graduates 
George L. Fox, 
Johns Hopkins

the English and the American public 
schools. ' ! ■ |; •' ! *  • ’

Later in the evenin 
were turned off I and

all] the 
ludle

ca: , with the use oi

lights 
ie audience was 

thfe stefeopti-

: account, and it was not: unusual for 
flto person reading o^itory telling to be 
isjterrnpted by the uproar of impromptu 
wrestling matches Suddenly entered 

by the mare spirited lads. >
I [Indeed, the Bier. Theodore Sedgwick, 

recently, referring to |he early days of 
the club, said he never! put a picture on 
the walls but somehow or [other it was 
smashed before! the end of a week,while 

: the greatest pleasure of the boys seemed 
| to be to pull down the chandelier so the 
j gas would* have to be turned off, the 
! darkness giving a chafice for rough and 
! tumble sport. [Bnt the gi -owing good 
1 influences of thje clnb were 
spite these frolics, and 
Wealthy men of the parish decided 
enlarge its fieldj of usefulness.

and, with Tina Voehl as. their leader.

tempted
i at

i plan met with 
success from the outset, and soon: the 
other floors were taken, and plumbing, 
printing and telegraphy were added, 
•ad then manual training ; for the little 
chaps too small to tty the] trades, that 
their hands might be trained to use the 
tools when the [time, came to essay the 

. higher branches: . ■ | j
! Now two hundred and fifty boys work 

six nights a week in the school and as 
many more regret that lark of room 
deprives them of the benefit of the in
struction given there. J Many of the pu
pils are employed during the day, but, 
gladly work at the trade school benches’ 
at night, that they may soon be able to 
earn an artisan's wages. . j . I 
j The instruction that they receive is of 

the best. The, directors of all the 
classes are experts in/their respective 
lines, and are paid tof teach the boys. 
T|he carpentry class. Which! bend's over 
tike benches on ! the gtonnd floor, is in 
charge of Mr. Miller, a cabinet maker 
who is in business for himself, and 
tobies and desks and clothed horses and 
hatracks and various other products 
pirove that his instruction his fallen on 
fertile minds. Mr. Tucker, a master 

.plumber, imparts the secrets of his 
.craft to aspirants who -see visions of big 
fortunes in the near 'future, and the 
room in which they wferk is bright with 
joints and coils! and Connections, all 
done by the bays, and, as Mr. TuckeT 
says, as well as any! man could do 

■ them. , ' ' !
Eight cases of; typie, flanked by a hand 

press and “ proving gilley," give [aspir
ing young printers a chance to see them
selves in print, and Mr| Nil^on, foreman 

• of a big job office,; gives ; ;he boys, as 
teacher, the benefit of his experience.
' The printers are already a means of 
money, saving to the parish They do 
all the church printing! and every month 

. get out St. George’s: Industrial Herald,
: a publication devoted tb the interests of 
; the school. j ■ ' ;

E. Wallace Kerr has the class in .te
legraphy, and he not phly teaches them 
hpw to send and receive, but mak§s 
them run.fines, make fepai rsT. store the 
battery and take entirpcliarge of all the 
electric;:! apparatus. ' .

A. A. Haminerschlag, an electrical 
contractor, has [charge! of 1 he drawing 
class, while the manual training school
is ( under the direction Of Mr; McNeil.

abllc.
ows the 

s not hes-

i Tlie Basinet* Hen >hd the
The business ; man /who 

value of a steady customer di 
itote to exhaust; every f mea as to obtain' 
such a patron. The most potent force 
in!bringing him is the newspaper. The 
successful man [has a knack of making 
people remember wherejhe is to be found 
when they happen to.lyant something 
that he sells. .'Advertising of some kind 
is absolutely neckpsary to sue cess. Every 
entetyr..-,ing business man will tell you 
that simple truth. : And the post effect
ive is the announcement , ir, the daily
newspaper. t

X

planned a fair to be given on the lawn 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Carney and! Mr. 
and Mrs. David King’s residence.! ,It 
took days of work, but. when (they 
commenced the affair soon #h#pqd- 
i tself into a reality. : ! ! I

There was the lemonade well built 
of stone, over which was! an arrange
ment of greens and fern s, that made 
it a delightful spot to receive a glass 
of this cooling and refreshing bfever- 

and then) ‘ Hattie Meteser-

------------ ; j
con, on, an imaginary journey through 
Rugby, Eaton and Cliftok. Picture 
after picture was cast upon the wall 
showing the handsome bhildiqgs of
the' large schools. ' Many pi;tures

audi-
boat

age
schmidt and Nellie Vermeule, [who 
were in charge, were so pleasant [that 
it kept them busy looking ufter their
many customers.
I Near by was a J candy booth, j which 

was a perfect [beauty. Here, too, 
greensand ferns [had been pi}t into 
excellent service,; and the roof j was 
artfully made by the little hands.! At 
[this place Addie Carney and Sadie 
Winckler held the attention of their 
customers, until they had secured 
some of their money. ! ! : i j' J

In one corner o f . the yard was the 
jfaficy table, and a cozy place it was, 
all enclosed with a profusion of the 
(prevailing articles, ferns j and greens! 
And such a ! complete stjqpk of fancy 
goods on sale was tempting enough to 
capture the money that Nellie Valiant, 
Mabel Stevens and Carrie Pangborb 
were successful in securing. i ' 

An attractive spot was the ice-crieam 
l^ooth. It was in the shape of aboiwer, 
•md covered with cotton, it -had an 
ippearanee of winter, which ' was. in 

perfect hormony with tbei articles oh 
Sale. At this place Mamie Bogeri, 
Bessie Valiant and Stella Swain 
served cream in a most ! satisfactory 
manner. ■ . j j | I' i '

In another corner of the yard jwaiS 
placed the cake booth which was at
tractively madewjith greens and: feims.

■Addie Marsh hud 
knew just how to

brought before the eyes of] the 
encej a very vivid view of the 
racing in England whichisjone of the 
greatest sports'af the English ‘ 
boy.; Cricket is another of t b  
ite sports', and the audience was. 
much pleased to see some of the 
of England with the cricket tehm 
white uniforms;all in position.

Toward the liter part of the 
ing Mr. Fox noticed that h is tinje was 
nearly over, and when he sjioketjo Mr. 
Leal! of . closing, the audience broke

use], andforth in an enthusiastic appla
Mr. Fox needed nothing else 
vince him that he should not

his

school 
.eir favor- 

very 
fields 

in

even-

to) con-
stop be-

supply of

Ethel .King and 
charge, and they
cut the cake so it would please every

fore hq had exhausted 
pictures. : ! j

, The lecture'was very interesting as 
’Mr. F<ix has visited all the schools of 
England and1 took all the pictures
with his own camera- ]
. Fagging in England c orresponds 

to hazing in America. When a 
boy first goes to school he becomes a 
fag and for the last two ye airs he is a 
fag-master. The fags are required to 
do just whatever the fag-tn asters may 
command. j

Mr. Fox once asked one < f the: Eng
lish boys why he stood fag ?ing |as he 
coaid not find one Americj n bô r who 
would. The boy! looked ip at Mr. 
Fox and said, “ Mr. Fox, wliat do you 
do with the American, boys whed they 
are awfully fresh?”  ; |

A little after ten o ’clock tt e audience 
dispersed well pleased-with theirieven- 
ing’s entertainment,and fee ing great
ly instructed. ; [

The graduating class was as follows: 
C. W. [ Abbott; H. M. Hall, L. A. 
Chase,J. F. Middleworth,George: Bull, 
Lewis L. Thomas, Henry Taimjadge, 
C. T. Walz, Stanley Hunter, E- F. 
Dorman, A. &  Sampson hnd Swan 
Hortweli. ; | J /

one. 
The

Fritz,

whole scene 
picture as anyone would care to look 
at, and then the! electri£ lights that 
were scattered here and| there! gave 
the place a very brilliant effect.

Tbe Waitresses, Maggie 
Winnie Carroll,-Mabel [Wright, and 
Aggie Morse, all[ dresseq in white, 
were always on duty and ready, to 
serve their patrons. I ! !
■ There were also several Japanese 
lanterns hanging about the grounds, 
and a strip, of re<l, white and blue 
bunting added much toj the general 
effect, ; : . ■ .1 j V : i - ■

Of course the little girts had help, 
but they deserve unlimitojd praise and 
credit for their undertakings: . : [

The decorating committee consisted 
was las pretty a of the class of ’05 with A. Rj Sampson

as chairman.

JAustin Corbin, who owns the new 
bicycle track at Manhattan Reach, has 
announced a scheme for the jpromjotion 
of professional bicycle racihg on "the
new track, and [will offer pulses aggre
gating $15,000 for a series ofj races

To Mr. and Mrs,

more than anyone 
picturesque scene

| John Carney and
Mr. and Mrs. David King., perhapjs

else, is dfie the very 
presented,and they,

assisted by Edwaijd and Heuiy Scj- 
bring, put in the wires for lights,while 
the Electric LightCompany Very kind
ly gave the current. I ‘ ;1 j
! Albert Vail also assisted materially.

r. Tier was very kind in donating 
r/o gallons of ice cream,-as was alsb 
‘ohn Morton, who gave enough icei tb
s
Ja

the girlfs 
prettily

nswer every purpose.
In the centre of the. yard 

had several tables that were 
d ecoratod with vines and .cut flowers, 
ijn the afternoon the attendance wa!3 
excellent and about $25 was cleared!; 
in the evening the attendance' [in
creased very much! Everything waff 
disposed Of and the sum ifealized fully 
pays all for their lobori

! Master Louie M. Hummer has
admiring glance of j the young ladies
aS he glides through the streets of thje

to
be run there this summer, i Willis B. 
Troy has been Selected to manage the 
track and has beOn.clad with author
ity to deal with all the leading pro
fessionals in the world for races i t  the 
beach. It is proposed toj opei| the 
professional season oh July 20th and 
continue the 'meeting weekly [until 
September 15th In iidditiobal to pro
fessional events class [A raejes will be 
run. Hariy Wheeler, the American 
professional, who is : now in France, 
and who recently met with u mlpliap 
while practising, bus been communi
cated with, and is expected [to arrive 
in the course of a few weeks kvith fcome 
representative foreign lacing meh. In 
the races to be run the prizes wiil be 
distributed as follows; $100 to [first, 
$50 to second, $35 to third, and $15 to 
fourth. It is intended tb asU the 
L. A. W . to assume jurisdiction over 
the professional events. Should the 
league refuse it is likely that the old 
National Cycling Association of Amer
ica will take charge. . It .is known that 
Chairman Gideon, of the Racing Board 
of the L. A. WT., and several of the 
leading officials of that organization, 
favor professional races, and it is be-

\ ] 
the

lieved' that they will look After 
professional Interests!

wheel, 
agency of

I EncoarnglncjHlm.
A pupil whispered in tlit next boy's 

eat: “ Our teacher is a leghlar duf
fer.-” ■ ■ j : l
■. The master; who had‘just put a ques
tion to the whole class] thought the pu
pil was framing a reply, sind said to 
him: : j . I.

“ Come, my lad, speak up, perhaps you 
»ra riwhr. ” i i ?

. L

city on his handsome new 
[Through the down tow 

J. Hervey Doafie, Oscar S. Teale hab 
purchased a Cleveland" lady’s wheel 
for his daughter/Miss Acha Teale. j | 

jin riding the ball of the foot only 
should cover tbe pedal, aijd the saddle 
should be so adjusted that when thje 
pedal is at its lowest pojjnt the foot 
will rest firmly upon it. L ; j

We are are likely to nave bicycle* 
Derbys, bycyele St. Letters and bi
cycle Suburbans before |i long. The- 
wheel is supplanting the horse ever} 
where, and bicycjfejacetracks abounc , 
—Tribune. - i ; ii 1. ■ i.:!

Two prominent rider# will
fessionals today, and they wjll 
the races at Philadelphia.

turn

Ac coming 
mento F. W. Eck, all the first Clas# B 

of the country will jump imj
after the National meet at
Park. A. E. Welnig, of Bujffiilo,
m il l  n lw in A A  tkin ! t .will change his colors today! is said to
be the fastest Class A mai 
York. He holds the fifty-in 
petition road record, and tie 
man at almost any distance.; 
O’Connor, of Bofton,is a Cli 
and he has been in this couutify about 
a year and a half. He was thb cham
pion amateur of Ireland, and | he j will 
go abroad with Johnson in Allgust.

the new

pro-
start int,

ediately
Asriury

who

in (New 
ile Com- 
is a; fast 
Patrick 

d B man,

ception which is) 
sociatioc. A large humber 

leinbers, including the ’95 
ates, gathered in [ the school Friday 
evening ard thoroughly enjoyed thfe 
occasion. . | [I I

The hall was pre ttily trimmed with 
blue, white , purple and pink bunting, 
and well arranged ! through the room# 
were several banqt et lamps that shed 
a soft glow on the charming young 
women and their gowns, which com
bined to present d picture of beauty, 
while the \oung men were gallant in 
their atten ion to their fair partnejrs- 
President John McLaughlin called the 
meeting to order [j and; tiio roll was 
called by S scretaty Whiter Raynolds.

It showed that many whose, namhb 
were called were missing. The minutes 
of the last meeting were read and Ap
proved, after which Robert Clark and 
Clarence Murphy, who were appointed 
a committee to arrange a constitution, 
reported through [Clarence Murphy. 
Ho read the constitution which had 
been prepared, and it was adopted jab 
a whole. ’ V  ji ' ( ■ ' . ■ . • | i

The noi iinating committee then 
presented the following names for 
officers for the ensuing year.: Presi
dent, Clarence Murphy; first vibe 
president, Walter Place; second vi 
president, John Steiner; secre
Robert Clark; treasurer, ___  .
Loizeaux. The secretary cast ballots 
for those named, and they wejjre 
chosen unanimously. ; ' ' \ ji

Presiden; McLaughlin on retiring 
from office made a! few remarks thank
ing all for heir faithfulness. . . 1 j;

The new president then took his 
his seat, ac d thanked all fqr the honbp 
conferred. [ I  : f |i.

Miss A  ice Barlow , rendered | a 
pleasing instrumental solo, which wp# 
followed with a tenor solo by Robert 
Clark. Bo) h received hearty applause, 
as did also the fiofin solo.by Edwaird 
Waring, ai d the soprano solo by M^s 
Alice Carroll. : | | j <

The rest of the/ evening was then 
devoted to. dancing, for - whieh excel!- 
lent music was furbished by Rogers j  j 

Delightful refreshments were served 
during the evening] and it was rather 
.early in the) morning when the young 
people left jor their homes. ‘

REJOICED

STERLING
AGAINST MURDlERERpBERGMAN.

Built Bonfire* and phot Off
When the 
He Wi

Announcement 
lead.

The hanging of August Bergman at

general rejoicing 
silk mill employes who 

tie inhabitants of that little

among the 
through the

him, and
Sterling Thursda

the gallows, 
to celebrate 

The 300 einployeijis 
hustled 
old boxes

0$E R
. |) 

DEATH]

PEOPLE WERE BITTEB

'(!
Flre-W ortc* 

Came that

on Thursday noon was 
Sterling, five miles from

Morristown 
followed at 
this city, With a 
among the 
constitute t 
hamlet.

It was there that ;the murder of his 
brother over the nonpayment of a $2 
loan was commit led by Bergman, 
The murdeied man[ was an employe qf 
the silk mills and was very popular 

other workmen. Ajll 
trial of Bergman for the

murder they were very bitter against
when the news reached

y afternoon that;
Beirgmun had expiated his crime on

there was a general 
the event. H

of the silk nidi 
around and procured

and wood to buikl 
an immenseTbonfln and around .this aj 
general timie o f rjjoicing was had. 
The available fire Arms of the town' 
were brought into use and the air flil 
with noise made by firing them ô T.j 
The village store hid procured a big 
stock of lire works for the Fourth df

stock was soon ex-!

The annual century run of tSe Me-; 
tropolitan Association of Cycling Clubs

July trade, but the
hausted by the purchases of the celb- 
brators.

lace om July 28th. Thje; 
from Weehawken to New; 
returning via Belleville,- 
lainfield and Metuchen,:

In l!«i " “ ’

will take pita 
route will be 
Brunswick,
Orange, P
nearly every mile |[of which Is over] 
splendid macadam (roads. A silver.; 
watchcharm will he given to all sur-i
vivors. Entries cab be made with A-l
Stahl, 47 W arren ^treet. There wifi] 
be no less than thirty 'clubs repre
sented on this run,

It is stated on gcod authority that: 
there will b /e  no professional league] 
formed this [season.| But by the be-: 
ginning of next season a professional 
league will [be formed, with all thej 
most prominent class B riderS in it! 
and with thje leading manufacturers! 
of wheels at! its back: The National]
Assembly, at its mejeting next Febru-! 
ary, will pass an amendment providing! 
for a professional class, to be. knowni 
as class C, and over;which the racing' 
board will h^ve control. Hi

: . [j | [ •
Castoria ia l>r« Samael Pitcher's prescription for; 
i and. Children. It contains neither Opium, Mo 
other Narcotic substance. It ii* a harmless sul 
for Par^oric, Props, Soothing Byrups, And Casj^x
It is PleAsant. Its guarantee Is thirty years’! ^  o- by

: Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms roayl < Hays
th ird .

‘Relieves.
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
teething troubles, cores constipation apd flatulency. 
Castoria Assimilates the food, ; i^gulates the, 
and bowels, giving healthy ahd natural sleej
toria is,the;Children's Panacear-the Mother's

Oastorik.
; I ' "C«8torU Is an exoeHent medicine forchn- 
-f Orea. Mother* have repeetedly told me cCita 
I coodcff^upenthArcU Idreii.”

!;/; . . j D tU . c. o»opod,
S|: . ' . : LowelLHsA.
(I  "CsMorUtothehestremedyyorcluldieiiof 
II whldilamecqu*ihted. I hope the day ta not 
| far distant when mothers ■wfllconalder )the real 
(| tnteKCtofthetrchfldren,an4ii>aCaatorialii- 
| .stand of the rariouaqnaek noatrams which are, 

deatroytex their lo X l  ones, hy forcing opium, 
!|f morphine, soothing' syrop aid  other hurtful 

sgestsdoani/ ̂their j throats, jtherebyaeodlng 
| them to premature grarea.'

Dl  J.:T. Kmonbos,
!■! Oooway, Ark.

C a s t o i  :
“  Caatoris fa so1well ada;

I recommend U saauperiorto
kaoivittome.**3 ' H 

r- i . H. A.. i I t ' 111 8o. Oxford St-l feo oUyn, N. Y.
“ Our physician* in the

menl hare ‘ spokes, highly11 
cnea' in their outside 
sod*'si though 
ipedjcl aupplies< what is

only h»?i«

’adejwrt 
thdr expert 

with Castoria.
daong ntii 

4 w  'reguhu
produ —r-TB ore free to/dbnleas that Um
merits Osstoris hsa woii :̂ ii to look wilt
fSTOkupontt.’1 ■ - ;  ] Ji

i Usrrxo fiosprru. ssife;!

■Tks Castssr CAqtoWi
Au|lC SSITH, Pre*.,

T I  M n m y  StrweL.  H ew  Y i

VANHORN. '1 ' |v'' -■ ■ ..
I ' 73 Market Street; Nea^j Plane St.

lb  putting in a new front and remodeling tRe first floof
sell their entire Stock of Crnpets and Funiiture at

M O T E  PRiO ES.

in, and will

Bedroom suits..' 
Bedroom suits.. 
Bedroom suits., 
[Bedroom suits.. 
Barlor su its ..... 
Farter su its..... 
Farter suits.. . . .  
Farter suits....... :

. f . . : ............ $10 00

. J i ] .$15 00
..........$20 00

. i ; . . . . . . . .$ 2 5  00
X .J : . . . . .$ 2 0  00

. .$30 00 
. .$40 00 

$50 00
a. . . A,.. .

Tapestry Brussel# carpet per yd - . .50c 
Tapestry Brussel# carpet per yd '60c

Tapestry Brussels carffet 
Children’s Carriages.. 
Children’s carriages. 
Children’s carriages. 
Upright refrigerators^, 
Upright refrigeratorspi.. 
Upright refrigeratorsi’iy ..
M atting, per y d ........ ..
Matting, per yd. . . 1. ..
Matting, pet yd. J —  gs,.. ..20c

•*5JI Reductions have been made in every department to cloagjjoiit our entire 
stock at cost. Rote first name, A M O S ,  and No. 7 3 -before ( ,Qtering the
store. Credit given if desired - |JS$*

s Delivered IFree of Charge to jany P | j t  of State

\ST0 R/NG FURNITURE. m vsNotwithstanding th# extreme hot weather we are still rety^fin ? Furniture
ne:A«**> *%An* VivttUiWM OO flA fill Mnnl* e 4- L’n w«ti4TI#»ii 4 n* ndfttop storage at ourjnew building, 88, 90 and 9| Bank st, .- Furn^pne moved with71 

..
$ M

AH0S W VAN HORN, Li
’ ' j  ' ! ! 7 3  M A R K E T  * ' ' ' ' ' ' '

11

Near Plane street]
S T R E E T .

Didii
andllem lngton

:Plai|ifleld is to have a h

p -  , .
Î NelAnrk, N.|J.

Psvnbroklng j Without m Uceiuo-i
| |Arthur Levy,a j#welleij,at Elizabeth- • 

p|rt, has disappeared, apd [the goods
in his store on First street have been gamef. and fireworks in 
Smuggled away. (Levy Is wanted to some [jfeare noff since

which all;
ness then will join.-' There ̂ ;

Answer a charge [made ' against him enough to do ai:
djfl carrying on a pjtwnbrdke'rage busi 
ness without; a j licens^. A

Fourth.
Fo irih' ot July 
ietiB#! and hdrt- 

be( a parade, 
e reolng. It! is 

rville; has toen 
g i f  the sort.—•

Somerset Democrat. . ...
Pliiinfield, | although? m’ich larger

j  w  . . '^ 0“ “ ' toah|Flemington, p r o v e s  !‘ 'A> &avei a
named Hallfesterj compUuned . to t h e ; huge!;Fourth Gf J u l|le te b r a tio n -  lin

ce that she pawned .a gold ring which all societies an^ftue ihess mjen
, ,  , ,  . , , , '  will join.”  While pMbfl« Id and all

vrard was unable to'get J t  when  ̂she ^  8hmiunding towl|aro:!to enjoy 
c^ led to  redeem the tfinkrt. Levy ther^elves on that g r p N i  Atonal dAy, 
saymg he had; melted it  up for old p lemington, poor, helffiss, newspaper

-----L---- 1— !— |—- j ! ridddn Flemington, h|» to remain i{n
a  New Busines* B i^ *  ’ the ' background, “ f&Efetar,”  as the

It is understood that Powlinson & Bourld Brook Chronil® all eges, “ that 
Jonhs, the West Fjont street furniture everybody will get d if^ k .f  I [And tips
dealers, have purchased <|f O. M- Het- i8 thd’ County S e a to tB ^n te n lo n  coiin- 
fleld of D u n ellen ! the.vqcant lot on ty j r Sham e! S h a ||! - H tm te r d A n  
E ast Front street just east of Marsh, ' Gaz#ite. . i •' I S  ■ |: |i '
Ayres & Co. *8 place of business. The ' „ S .  ... „  „
lot has 43 feet frontage ahd is 210 feet _  g sm -  • „  ,
# P >  and the purchase price is said t o ! M h“ ®el f c  ^ “ ir 6™um ve been  ̂  ̂ a iomm • JuaQuiiie \>orKS nave ,^aa uieir own

the purchase price is said t o ' ^  
l $200 pet front foot. A large I 

Afee-story, nioderiily equipped build- ^
ink will be erected which will be r a ^ in ^ jw a ic i ;  pipes,
-utilized by Powlinson & (Jones-. tor ^ Y *  T *
tl&ir business, ! P ! cutetlon w h ^  tt w a s .^  in to have it

uniform with! the cit
Som enet Freeholders: Refcuie*

caiion of the property owhersj for the". Pond|s if ever found 
macadamizing of! Mountain avenue all tl§s ineoinvenieb

U-'i , an eifor  the fire p lu g s  ̂ e r #  h size too
p?he board of freeholders of Somer- sm a ll to permit the u |^ b f  th ereg u la r  

s e | county at their! m eeting on Wed- [ city tkmnections. To|$yer:Otiie this! a  
neisday at Somervjllle, refused by a ' graddated connectioclwas parried By 
vote of six  to four to grant the appli- each Aose cart for t h q |||p e (  ial use qt

eess&iy. But 
wills [ now b e .

uijder the State roqd act. | The law, it overcame for; the systl^i at the topi 
isjtaaid, is compulsory, ahd; the free- [ works is beingequipp||[ witfithesame 
hdiders will yet have to grant the~de- size 14 is used by the f t y .  { (This will 
m#nd of the. applicants, [i ; , ! greatjy lessen the risk-sff a fire getting
’ ' ------1----- - “ much: headway in the fj^luable plant.

..j | Com ing H appj|’lrivent[(

M i4 Nell;

| To Combine [in the / Parade. -

flainfleld Lodg4 No. 4|, I. O. O. F., j 
wijl combine with Miantahomoh Tribe

H app}|2fcvei-. ̂ . . .  , .

...._________ ____ ____________________ , M oranp|whp!!,for the
N |.  1 1 8 ,1. O. R. M., in the Fourth of past five years has b e |^  thje; [efficient 
July parade. They haye;secured the and apeomodating c l e |^ a t  O h k e’s on 
Lincoln Post-Fife #nd Drhm Corps, of W estiFront street, W illie  married ph 
Newark, which is probably the best in W ednesday evening r |^ t  by the Ret 
thfe State. :: [ ji 1 Father Sm yth of S t.iife a ty ’# R.

church to Thomas Cuef&ierjtord. Mr.t-Fire escapes hqve been erected on 3 ”£  P $ -
thte Babcock building. .5 ter Press Works. r ' 'm

1 f ■
m

1» 1 ill
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

BOROUGH
Brilliant Audience Gather 

Hear the [Exercises
To

A. M. POVVELL DELIVERS Afs| ADDRESS.

iJnRecitations by ii Misses- Wrtolstort and 
French, W ho jfilye Evidence o f Care
ful Training And Study—President M c- 

hen -Presented the Diplomas in

* a Few Appropriate W ordi. |
■ j .! : . ? i ■ •

That North Plainfield ha| anj insti
tution of which she is ana may , be
proud was evidenced last} Thursday 
when a large and brilliant au lienee 
gathered to witness the comnence- 
ment of many years of earnest effort, 
high and lofty! ambitions, and a hope
fulness that was imipressiyo. It was 
the twelfth annuiil graduating exer
cises of the North Plainfield 'Public 
School, that was held in Warren chapel 
at eight o ’clock, j i j

The scholars of [the scho<|l marched 
in to the inspiring music rendered by 
Miss Randolph, tlie pianist,} and took 
seats on the platform, which was also 
occupied by Principal C.E. feoss. Pres
ident Samuel St. John McCutehen and 
the members of tlie Board fof Educa

tion , together .with members of the 
borough council. |‘ ; | ’ . i ;

The school sang “ The Holy City,”  
by Adams j and ‘ ’Blow,Gentle Breeze,”  
by Booth; under toe direction of Wm. 
E. MaeClymonti The; rendition o f both 
was highly creditable and stowed ex
cellent training. | j j 

Principal Boss then introduce:! Miss 
Adah E. Woolstoh, the first} graduate, 
who recited Lopgffellow’si be iutiful 
story, “ A Roman Legend.” ] Everyone 
listened with pleasure to the? rendition, 
which was perfect. Especially note
worthy was the clear enurieiatijon ,of 
the speaker and tihe I ease and grace 
with which she gave every line. The 
next graduate* was Miss Maude A. 
French,who gave .‘ ‘The Lost Galleon”  
by Harte. It wasjj a masteily effort, 

j and the clear, strong, voj|e ojf the 
speaker could be heard in every1

irsda

building- The manner
por-

m 
r Se- 
tudy 

of

eting
epts.
King,
/Mr.
.who

tuliite 
nnly. 
u are

tion of the
which Miss French rendered ht 
lection gave evidence! of careful 
thjrt brought out all the finft details 

the! subjeet.j .]••;' j
Both graduates received | flat! 

applause fojr their accomplish:
After the sir ging of a! sprightly 
“ On Life’s Journey,” ! bv Vfjaziej 
Boss introduced Aaron M. Ppwel 
spoke in pait as follows:

Meml>ers of the class o f ; 'so I cfengra 
you heartily. I srnij>athb;e with >pu w; 
knowing that feeling with whitfh yo 
stirred. You tame to the halls o f bur schools 
under certain <.‘onditioiis of mind arid thcpiftlit- 
You cannot go liaek tol tlic-tso conditionsJ You 

. think now of li fe and responsibilities. ! Your 
education is n ?ver finished, but thfe graduate 
who has completed ijiis or her task at this 
point Ls to he tommeniledi This |s no ordin
ary so-h<>jI- Your opportunities atp nuite be
yond tlie ordirary. What you were, 
past; what you are. isjthepresent.} Edu 
changes tjiie oiitlook iii life very much, 
me illustrate this. On one 'occasjon I 
out for a walklin the country with a 
who was somcjwhat of an expert S on 
scopic investigations, j It-was early on 
mer morning lust after a shower, rand .. „ 
walked along the road rive lasted several 
pools of water. In one bif these } my friend 
caught a butterfly, ami holding it a few] minr 
utes let it go. jl notieeil in his liqnd a very 
small pointed instrument.! andwljh' tlijit he 

' separateii a very small i>ortion o f ; <lust| from 
the butterfly ami fixing it on a po4erfdl)'glass 
I  looked and to|my surprisesaw.wjiat seemed 

en.theriwith beautiful' dolors, 
eye I would have pissodkdong 
owleilgi*. What thtit glass did 
for us in tiie larger}.sense. | i 
to I was driving wijth a frioml 
skills tio thib Mountain House, 

of the Hud
son. n'wonderftjl picture of natural tiCautyj. 
Wo were overtaken in a thunder fihower and 
drove in a barns There we met a good kind- 
hearted farmer] He told us many Interesting 
things and we tolil him Avho we/were

s the 
•ation 

Let 
went 

friend, 
ririero- 

stim- 
-s we

to be a perfect 
With the, nakeijl 
without that ktio 
education does I 

A few years a : 
througli the Cu : 
and we saw thei beautiful valley

1 - . As
closely ns he had lived ;'t*»the mountain ho lid J 

In the ppringtinie 
large raqge to tlie 

luired Jsix 1 torses 
e. Tliit fact in] 
was g<iing t«|> the 

:ls tlie (lien lire of

ne/er been on the summit 
they had taken a very 
Mountain House. and it re 
to draw it;up tlie steeplgrai] 
terested liim and lie said lie 
top to see that range, jit w: 
the limit of view in hiseii-fe. This ivd secIlls

r>Lthat education enlarges the outl.jo^
James Russell Lowell oni-e said:i “ Ed 

tion means not only the opj ortunitn- to | 
our daily bread, but alter f t  earn (t we 
how to sweeten it.”  | j . ! j 

Ralph Waldo Emerson j was thjel greatest 
philosopher-the eountrjy tuts ever khdwnl unil 
in his boyhood he struggled hard tjir an edu 
cation. | He acte<l as a waiter college in 
order to get enough money to get tan educa
tion . j! !

Whittier, whom it vra s my privilege to know 
and love, was a |>oor Ma4-nehusetts farmer 
boy, wli|» only liad three months of solool lr 
his boyhood days. A frienjl taught! him shoe 
makingjand in that wuy he secured enough. • j*' ,
mofley to gain a little knowk:n

ire
ledge. 1 am 11 fral<

known what such an effort is. Wljlttior was 
twenty j(ear» old before lit owned ja colpyol 
Shake: 
danse

Loufse M. Oleott was 
ant. Her first w

I*earo. "Ally y. _
was the i-rf-t's greaf motto. 5

mrdelf to .4omogreat

a iMjjor girl, tkorklng as 
ritirigs WerE] refused, 

•e read the tkorh 
ast make,the mo]t of|oppi>rtujiity. | 
losing thought 1] this, that tljere li; too 
tendency nowailays to plcasufe. There 
;reat a fondness jfor if. We ifi-sid i, few 

days s go in the papers thati the costiliest prize 
offered at Y'ale Cbllege for tlie hightkt at ain- 
ment: in a certain.bnirieh iv̂ is not ojljered be
cause the profesior had di.-poyered jthat tliero 
whs hot a st udent in tlap collego wh|> was| de 
serving of it. ; - | II

Hoes this refleeton the time si»en8 jin 
ing football basetmll and other games.

A little later wo read in flie' paters ajiout 
the seniors at Colurabi.- College wlui i enjOyed 
a smoker and dinner ut Sherry's. >{qw ijbrk. 
and the latter probably included slidrry. Ktu- 
dents are much the worsf* for sul-h iudul 
gencies.

The Xetv Jersey iLeg are

('lay-

committee shows What we’ need in Jersey, 
nnd it’s the coming ,men and women who will 
be called upon. In ,Colorado men and women 
are placed on an equal footing, and i; may the 
time come when this spall be the case In New 
Jersey.! ' - i| ; ; L  I ' -

At the conclusion of Mr. pPowell’s 
address, President McCutchcn in a 
few well chosen Words preseiited, on 
.behalf of the Bohrd of Education and 
the citizens of the borough, the gradu
ates with their diplomas. The schoc 1 
then sang “ TheSong of the Ytkings, ’ 
and thus passed into history pnothe: 
verj* successful and profitable evenl].

The following is the nariies of th 3 
graduates anjl subjects of essays :
Carolyn Fi Barnes............ .Influencejot Books
William C. Buell.!.'..The Preservatlijm of Food
Sarah M- Douglass...........An OUl GarrcIt
Florence May Duck......... A Day in the Woodp
Clara E, Fellows.......... . . . . . . . . .A  Moving Da
Edna Louise French... .A Four-leayed Clovel 
Maude Adeline French.... —  —
Minnie Gulick. .............. ...............
E. Maxwell Honeyman. : -

, i Comparison of Washington anti
S. 5Iay Linbarger.............
Fratvk MaeDonaliL . •; ‘

Influence o( Greece ;iint; Komi 
5IayE. McLaughlin... .Pebbles and 
Everett J. Peek. f j j .
J : -• Two Generals of Ancient Tim

Lillian F. Pope.. . . . . . .The Beauties of Katun
Flqrenee S. Smalley..... -. 1.. .A Beautilul Cit:
Harriet Squior....... ' . . . ,t . },'............I. ..Mirror
Stella SwainIvome of our Leathered! X]si JiborS 
Adaii E. Wpolston..,___Misplaced Benefactors

The scholars and graduates received 
many very handsonle floral]] pieces 
from their relatives and friends.

L. Wheels 
.....Coins
i '
Xi.poleoii
.Fashions

-wider

AT TH E NORTHFIELD. -i 1 1 '■ .
- ' ; I - IN
A Delightful O uting [Which <

Secured at ] Small Cost,-
The special Northiield nun 

The Bulletin contains the !f< 
which will be of interest to t: 
bers of the Y1 M. O. A. in this <

her of 
lowing 

mem- 
ity: ■

While the regulai- association camp

%

does not open until July Dth, arrange
ments have been made to aoitommo- 
date a party 
the students’

from Brooklyn
conference, which will

be held June 28th to July 7th.

an 1 Re

during

This
conference is a gathering of ! over five 
hundred students from college: 
parts of the world, and is ojie „ . . 
inspiring and interesting events or the 
entire summer. On ! account jjf- the 
smaller number to be present dtir
ing this week, the expense- will 
sditnewhat larger than after the en
campment is regularly opened.'! ' The 
Special rate of $4_50 toi Xorthfieli. will 
be in force during this j>eriod, tbe 
cost of board, while in camp w| L_ not 
exceed $1.00 per day.; A portion of 
the party attending this eopfc reuce 
will wheel from New Huvcn to North- 
fickl ; leaving New York. Thursday, 
July 27th. by the New Haven! boat. 
The trip from : New Haven will take 
the iiart -̂jup tl]e- beautiful valley o f 
the Connecticut and . will occffpy the 
greater i>ortion of Friday and - Satur
day. There will be no fast ridiijg.and 
in ease of unfavorable weather, train 
can be taken at any time. Z After tlie 
close of the conference a party 
probably ride to Lake Cham ’ "' 
thence via Lake Georf 
Albany return to Ne' 
party will by accompanied byx Sei 
tary Foot, 1 of the Bedfoixl Braudh 
Thd Fourth of July fall in-] on Thurs

the week wi 
ness7 which

will be broken 
makes it It

day, 
busi___
convenient Ifor a number to attend 
conference for the entire session 
will; also make an inexpensive anti 
lightful ■ holiday vacation for 
who can take the boat the. 
the third acid remain'bver
iiig Sunday] This trip 
,for less than $10.

evening 
tlie fol

for 
illy
the
It

de- 
tljiosc 

of 
ow-

caujxe taken

: The Advance o f Womiiii- i : i ■ ;  ̂ '
Apart from any question of right, 

would it be for the! best interest]; of 
civilization | to grant women u ,'w: 
sphere of activity Vj The trend

evolution is 
of larger lib-

current of tlie social 
surely in. the idirection

dbr
and

erty for all,[ in 
art: able to use 
tion of the! removal 
needless restraints- 
at stieh removal in the; past has bct]n 
greeted by loud prophecies of disaster. 
The! aroused Watch-dogs of church 
and; state have started in full cry 
uf-oii the truck of the innovator with 
angry yelpings of alarm, Put that 
what was might have been expected, 
mid should frighten no one. We all 
inherit a ijesidtium; of aute<liluviuii 
sentiments I whieli remain suspended 
in our minds like 11111U in water and 
interfere with , the clearness of our 
thinking. It is only when it (has had 
timy to settle, and we reeognizelit f«r 
what it is, that we gain full eimmatid 
Of our intellects. Now, I do not pre
tend as yeti to have full eonqnand of 
miu'e; but, for all that, I see nr to have 
li. feiv star-gleams of intuition wlik-h 
manage to struggle through the 
turbid medium of antiquated feel- 
iug.—H. 
eott’s.

the ilogree that they  
it. I t  is  in the direb- 

of barriers and 
Ever}' uttempt

H. Boyeseii, in July Lippin-

Morc o f An Aui-rlcau Than*. Eve*.!‘ ! 1 : J 1  ̂ ; I*.
-Tlie Daily Press has received the 

follolwing letter from Peter B. Wright, 
dated Junejstli at Berlin, Germany:, 

Just a lino to let you. know of ray safe ar
rival here. I have visit-sl Paris London. Ire
land. Scotland and Holland: Front hero I t;o 
up the lthine to Ijopselc, from there to Switz
erland. Norway. Sweeden,; Austria, hack1 to 
Logiilon. Paris, anil then homo. I have! Ix-eii 
very successful aud have ehjoye-1 every step 
of th.oway: hut I am more of an American 
tlian ever, uml I would not] Kive up my. own 
land for any ot her on earth

dITY COUNCIL LEGISLATES.

BIDS RECEIVED! f o r  b u il d in g

I OUTLET SEWER.
\ I - : ' _____;! h i

Ordinance. Authorising the
' ;■ • ' ' • I !

!U n d  for Sewage Bed*

P urchiw  ol' 

Adc jjited—

fNetherwood Granted a License.

] Matters pertaining to sewers wj is the 
principal business transacted qt the 
meeting of the Council1 Wednesday 
mght. Councilmeh Westphal, Moore, 
Bird, Giuna, Fisk, Dumont and jPresi
dent See were present, ;
: |The ordinance atithorizing the 
sfruction bf the main outlet

MAIM

eon 
sewer 
Grant 
read,; 
presi 
Lie re- 

the

from Front street! street! and 
ayenue to the sewage beds was 
h| tlie conclusion of which the 
dynt announced that bids]would 
eyived for the construction ojf 
k|wer. The following firms presented 
bids : Michael, Honan & Son., Ches
ter, P a.; Patrick J. Plunkett, Jersey! 
City; Charles B. Walton, Tredton;! 
CJiarles T. Moored Lebanon, Pa.;! 
Martin McNamara and Carlin TJ 
Biride, Washington], D. C .; John ilnrs- 
dbn, Utica. . v. ; . '
| The lowest bid ‘ was about $] 4,000, 

the next about $800 higher, at d the 
highest about double the lowest. ’ 

lAfter the bids Juul been :rei,d the 
ordinance authorizing the pureh ise of 
tile^ land lor the; ; constructio 1 of 
slwage beds was given its final read- 
ling;, and, on motion of Mr. Fisk, 
alopted. AH the eouncilmen voted

/ l: ■;: ■' . ;; 1 i t .■ .'
IjAn ordinance asking foe proposals 

ftfr]making house connections was in
duced, read the first time, 
lered advertised} July ]8th 

set for receiving bids, j 
le Plainfield iGas an]d Elvetric 
tit Company petitioned foij.per- 

n^ssion to connect their exhaust

and 
13 the

pipes
fifmi their condensj^g engines to the 

‘ ■* Madisul&iler drains of the sewer orf AlaUison 
atkenue. The petition was granted, 
with the proviso that the arrangement 
should cease if at the end of thei year 
itlshoiild create vapors which ijrould 
bt| injurious to the health of j the] city.

Andrew J. Gavett,- constructing en- 
giheer, reported that Cook ,& CO. had 
completed their sewer contract, ex
cept in cleaningJup the street-? and 

‘ completing, some Other little details. 
COok & Co. presented a  statement 
which showed that they had made ar
rangements with Street Commissioner 
Seeker to make the necessary repairs 
arid charge; to them. The]] document 
wiks referred to the street [comrAittee 
with instruction to see that thy ar
rangement was carried out in a satis- 
faltory manner. ! ' | !

Two additional fire hydrants Were 
ordered on East Front street, Coiineil- 
man Westphal voting no. ;' ’ !

Chairman M< >ore o f the license pom- 
milttee reeomi lended that] a license 
for an inn ari l tavern be granted to 
Jo|in Spitler of the Hotel Xethenyood. 
Adopted. ' j ; 1 j '

/phe application oif John ^pitltlr for 
cense to so I liquors fat the Hotel 

jtherwood wi s gramed, Cbuneijman 
Frbst Voting no. ! "-x j ,

An auctioneer’s license was^gnmted 
to W illiam E. Taylcir:

Mr. Dumont moved that the s 
cations for the proposals [for 
connections be printed. Adopted} 

Two bills for; $1,170.58 and $525.0!) 
from Cook & Co. were onlered paid.

a lit 
N*]t

hoiw

IGRESCENT/ WHEELMEN
!

I'onrtli 'off July lU ltrm  Wax th« Win- 
rljml BtislnfM

There 
bers ut tho 
Wheelmen 
Fourth of 
overand 1

MEET,
i

'the
ked

a^a fair nttendancb^if mem 
meeting of tliel Crescent 
last evening when 

July]eelebratibn wasta 
liseu^sedJ

The committee on gbrntes repotted 
progress; also that the] entyv blanks 
were now ready,; The clubhouse com
mittee statedthnt they bad interviewed 
the members of the Plainfield Bicycle 
Club and that the latter wanted j:$50 
per month for 100 members and $15 
additional for every 100 above 
number. The Crescents |deeide< 
let the : committee advise! with

iwith a view of getting the

hat 
to 

Mrs.
>estUlrich 

terms.
The Committee on float for Foiirth 

of J illy reported that work; was >ro- 
gressing satisfactorily. An udjoqni- 
ment was then made to Wednesday 
evening, June 2fitb.

An E»lat« S--ltleil.
The trouble over the settlcmeiiti of 

the estate of the late Fritz Pouunere- 
hire,! ofjRohwuy, was finally adjusted 
yesterday in the Orphans’ Court at 
Elizabeth. A bill of exceptions tojthe 
accounting of the executors, Alderman 
Lohmillcr and Mr. Helmstiider, had 
been filed with the Court by Lawyer 
Hunt on behalf of some of the hdirs. 
Mrs. Pounnerchire. the widow, turned 
6ver certaijn pro{K>rty to tf 
to hiake good the amount in dispi 
and the objections 
quencc withdrawn.

ors
ite,

were m corise-

‘ Kailwajr .Kmployeit l*iciiic« '
The following is the committee 

street railway employes picnic 
Vail’s grove, on Wednesday, Jkily 
17tli: H. Martin, J. J, McCormibk, 
M. Higgins, M. Hipp. H. J. McCjor- 
mick, M. Nevins and W. Smal 
Any information concerning : the 
nic can be .had from them. j

i1 ; l; I '

FESTIVAL AT HOLY! CROSS.

PLEASANT- ! AND i PROFITABLE, 
CHURCH AFFAIR.

Parish HotMfe Trim m ed in An Artistic■ ' . . .  | - 
Manner, In W hich Attractive Young

Ladles Sell W ith  Profit.: j , ,:l ■; ..
Everyone present at the festival 

given by the young women of Holy 
Cross church Thursday jin • the parish 
house can . congratulate themselves, 
for it was one of those charming 
events that always prove a delight to 
those attending, and the affair last 
evening was no exception to this es
tablished rule. j

Artful hands had made the already 
pretty room resemble fairyland by the 
judicious use of yellow bunting which 
was the prevailing color, and this,
with the pretty ]gowns],worn by the
fair onejs, presentjed a scene weU worth 
seeing.

Around the n 
tables tliatwere 
capture patrons
paid the 
cellent 
berry lemonade 
while, two kinds c 
eient to satisfy the 

The attendane 
was a buying c 
the young; worn 
efforts. 1 

During the eve 
tion was started,

00m were arranged 
‘inviting enough to 
who Tory willingly

price asked to secure ftje ex- 
liome-ma.de cake and straw

’ that r̂as on sale, 
ice cream was suffi- 
most particular, 
was large, and it 

rowd that rewarded 
for tlieir earnest

oing a ‘ ‘pound”  auc- 
and packages neatly 

tied up, containing a pound of “ no
body knew] what till they opened” , 
brought good prices. The purchasers 
after examining tjheir packages found 
.groceries, match boxes* dolls, etc., 
and nobody co.uljd object for the pro
ceeds! were to be devoted to the Sun- 
day-sqhobl. I Mr.| BartUng flUed the 
position of auctioneer in a satis fac
tor}- manner to all. |

Those who arrapged the affair were: 
Miss Anna Miirphy, Miss Warman, 
Miss Agnes Smith, Miss Ada Bartling, 
Miss Eoimons, Miss Weston, Miss 
Fountain. The last four named had 
charge of the canjdy, while the others 
looked after the cake,! lemonade and 
ice cream. The [whole affair was a 
complete success in everr respect,rind
is a credit 
planned it.

to the young;
■ - 'll !■

women wBo

PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.

Mt-inbrrx o f the Church o f ' Heavenly 

Rest Have a Fleaaarit T im e..

inment was given 
if the Church of 

Clinton avenue, 
vos arranged by

A pleasing Cute 
in the parish house’ 
the Heavenly; Best, 
last night, which 
Mrs. Lewis, j ,

The entire programme was well ren
dered and. received, iseveral encores
being given. ! It was as follows:
Piano duet—Dance of the Fairies. .

Thq Misses Graves 
Vocal solo—In tlie Dreamy Twilight. 1

! HissY'aeger 
Recitation—ftu f Bevdre's Ride— Mrs. Lyons 
Tenor soloM ’ell Her I Love Her 80.' ,

! i i Wm. Tallamy
Comet soU>—Home SoBlest. ......Mr. Brown
Vocal solo—Far Away From Home arid Mother 

‘ :MrS. Brown. ; ; V
itation—Barnyard Song.Mrs.Chas. Steiner 
^rsolo—Beautiful jLand on High, \

: : • Horace J. Ylartln
Home all Beautiful.- ' .

■ : Mr. and Mrs. Brown
the en terta inm eifty ice  cream  

and^a substantial sum  real- 
refroi

— l

He Refoxen 
the Smock

MR. OBJECTS.

he;: City to Lr«e 

FarmKlntIKNextT April.

. J. Y. Barrett, who has -a  lease ex
tending to April i 1st, I896N^for the 
ISmock farm} which has beep pur
chased by the city for sewage'Tjeds, 
told a Daily Press! representative this 
i morning that he would not allow the 
[construction of the main outlet sewe 
Jon the land, as lopg as his leasp was 
iin force, unless paijd for the privilege. 
[He-also stated that he would not per- 
Jmit any more test pits to be made 
ion the land unless he was given a 
ibonus-Of $600 for tihe surrender of his 
lease. ; ■ :
t On this fmqnj' is the Corieli family 
JccuicU:ry, the headstones over some 
jof the graves dating back 120 years. 
JWhethor or not ihe^Cpjii^^ family 
Will permit the removajl ] of the re- 
itnains involves a delicate question.

Turo Hi* Cheek Into Khred*.

i Patrick Crowmuri, a vicious charoc- 
Jtcr, recently released from] the Stutc 
jPiison, assriulted Philip Hpncyman, a 
prominent citizen ojf Somerville, Mob-, 
[day night. Honeyirian was stretched  
lunconscioui: by a blow bp the head 
from  Crowman’s fist. John McCurthy,’ 
Sa bystander, who went to H oneym an’s 
assistance, u’ns set upon by Crowman, 
[who encircled McCarthy’s neck with 
h is urms ar d tore his j  icheek into 
jshreds with his teeth. A | large crowd 
purrounded the infuriated man j and 
[would have done him  violence but for 
he arrival of the pblice.
1

I*urk Club p e lfb m o w .
] The following arej the com mittee of 
jthe Park Club who have | charge of 
their Fourth of Ju ly  fire-works dis
play and reception :i B. A. Hegeraan, 
Jr., 'William J.; Roome-, Edwin T. 
Douglas, Julius E. [Erickspn, Charles 
A- Heed and W iljiam G. Runyon.

DETAILS OF THE CELEBRATION.

Kx«eutive Committee M eet arid .Make

Further Arrangement*;
-  j ■ r] j
|The;iFourth of July executive com- 

mi ;tee. met last evening and instruct
ed :heiprinting committeetoadvertise 
fbr bids for the privilege of: selling 
o^cla|badges. ' / .. [ : .J /. f . j j

;Rt whs reported! that seveial bids 
had been received for flre-wiprk but 
Hd^irig had be|en declded upqn. !

Ilhe^ollectloh committee imported 
indire|tly that nearly $l,000 had been 
sulj^llbed and coilectM. | |

wasjse-
epm-

nchtton was received frohn their 
r̂| saying that tpere would be

je ’s band of Elizabeth 
ciiried for the celebration and | a

lei
t^enity pieces in the bpnd.

ie Contract for building stands in 
theicitT park wa  ̂given to Daniel J. 
wiisoii, and Ira Biker kindly! loaned
seventy-five camp chai 
ofitiboie who sit on! the

rs for The rise 
stand. :

Dunellen

isAPauline Baische has returned 
to her Lome in New York aftef spend
ing se|eral days ip town. : |

W iss|Elsie Richters hjas returned to
her hopie in Perth : Amboy, after a 
plCtsapt stay with Missj Blanche Mar
low, I '■ ' -j ■ .. J

Mrs^James Wheeler 4  entertaining 
Mrs. J» E. Moore, of Jersey Cijty.

MrqlD. P. Brown, qf Brooklyn, is 
the gu|st of Mrs. Eugene Run|-on..

Mra;]Vandeveei$of New Yojrk, is at 
the hofhe of M rs. Barclay Bails 

Mr. (ind Mrs. Sam uel G iles,'of Port 
RiChmbnd, S. I. are visiting friends in 

tow i. |  ‘ M ' 4
| l r s |  Wm. '* VanMic dleswoSth and 

dahghjer returned home yesterday af
ter a /pleasant visit with Rayonne 
frieudjl - | : : ■ |  j ;

Mrs,':Snow, of P alatki, Fla.,who has; 
be|Ai \ |s i t in g  her siste]-,; Mrs.] Jam es 
T odu .peft this morning fo r  Brattie-f 
boro, Yerinont, j'- j : .;i | •r:

M s^J e n n ie  Boltpn, cjf J Gienl Gaiidr 
ner,} is  [visiting her sister, Mrsi 'P.Har-

m4b- I  . ; j" ■ L - ]  ] / '[  -
Nexiweek Miss Ceceua Striats, of 

this pihee, and Miss Cjarrie Uhdal, Of 
Netfaerivood, will leave for Lake Hq- 
patbonb for a two weeks stay at 
Bresliii ’ ’ 1 ‘ "

iirslJu dson  Tiiswo 
shire, j|r. Y., is at the h 
Titewo|th. ' - j :

Miss}} Libbie Denniel c 
friepdi in New York.

Ipjjviptions are out f  
th«f Scqubert Musical C

‘The

rthj
ome

o f  Beric- 
o f I  D.

is visiting

|>r a social of 
pb, to be held

---------igbt
there Will be a  straw! 
cm iiri festival uhder Bib auspices of 
the' Lad.ies Aid Society, h i f

rry and ice

V
ANpfr«ER SUCCESSFUL h^EBTlVAL.

Trlriltjr [Reformed Little
I I Con*iderablte ProflL

Yhe festival held hi the Voehl build-

W orker* Heap

street, Thursday 
was a great

ing, on East Front 
afternoon and evening, 
su<|eess|

The young girls of the Trinty Re- 
foripled 1 church Spnday-schoql \jrho 
planned, it are working; earnestly, to 
seeuie iponey for tihe new Siindpy- 
schdol iioom, and Tthey succeeded 
ad^irahly in this affair;; The hum of 
$RL9|i Whs realized from; [the sales, rind 
nearly everything was sold. | ;

Thestore looked very] j pretty deco- 
rattjd with ferns, flpweps, flags and 
lanfe]rn% and then tpere 1 wss a [choice 
dispiay bf articles op sale. i  :

Ipirii% the evening a g}-psy hiap- 
penpd ih. gorgeously costumed, and 
didjw rushing business with a} grab-
bai !  1 . .[

Thp little girls have wjon praise and 
eoipipepdation for their efforts and 
they ard bighly pleased i with the re-
ulill | " ' '

Trouble ]at ICutjfer*. / > '

I)r; John Jacob Cooper, the profes- 
sor|pf lbBic and meritalj'philosdphy at 
Rutfp'rs^eollege, w-as caricatured by 
the/fejasidf ’95 in their recent play, 
when] a student taking the name of 
“ J.j^ . Rtooper”  was made up | to !rer 
senibie to a nicety the professor. t>r. 
CoojiOr did-riot see the play, but was 
told.WJmt occurred. Hp liml previous
ly Ipuil tfliublo with some of thd mpm- 
beni of tpe senior class] and took um
brage at the affair. When thc/diplo- 
mla-s for ihe graduates [were presented; 
to him f|r signature, he declihed; to 
sigh thein< and the dii>lonias do hot yet 
beutj pisliame. The members of the 
clusi.4 ]ur| greatly exereisied ovhr the 
mutieir, phd tlxreaten to tiikc some ac
tion lip concert. . -j. j r ' I ; j- .

! Tn4kinK K*cnpo<l j Prlxonrr*. j _ 
Eight pien, who are supiposed! to [be 

the i prisoners who escap’d frpm tjie 
Middlesex county jail jinjNew Bruns
wick jovqr a weel: algo, were disepv- 
ered/iri a|cave in the Wqods abppt one 
miipl* borih of Somerville yesterdays' 
A posse [fas organized to.eapture the 
crowd!, bpt a sentinel’ who Was jbn the 
lookout Saw the posse coming apd 
gavb 'thq; alarm.' All the eighf mien 
got; uWay. It is believed that thiey 
huve notgone far, andi are said to be 
in the woods near where they- wdre 
first Bpeni The authorities areii keep
ing «  ^hari> lookout to pep if -t-bfey can 
again kepdhe gang. i t is 1

Y A G G I Y T .  V V S M I A X .
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DR. EDSON DEFENDS HIMI^LF
} '  CRITfCa

' -. i ■ —j——  ‘ . r1#} ,.
riirrr A r *  K i(g ln g  M ao, o t^ o o i  

Xlirjr Occupy L*ss Extctlpe 
Tha Effect of Nagging Vp'f̂ i f  i iklraa 
itnd Vpp}i the Peace of the'j^imil y.;
Dr, Ed son ranges tpe hpiha iJs of 

naggers ixi three glasses. iiMen of: the 
first classjare incited to' tri&tali :y ' and 
violence. ! Husbanlds of theiprooi il class - 
avoid their homes and seeffc solace in 
clubs and] saloons/! Those the third 
class, who remain, [devoted ti/their nag
gers, are nsually of nervo/pk tepipfera- 
ment. andfsome have been d^venj insane 
by exposufe -to continual fri|dt-finding, 
which is more injurious thaqtove rwork. 
But if the irritable; nagging/tu the wom
an is a consequence of ill health, when 
the hnsband Understands tl^s facp the 
nagging often ceases to hay|'anj Inju
rious effeep on him. The crit̂ i is differ
ent with children, j Nagging-ys equally 
injurious - to their nervajSi sjrstem,

haswhether. tlie mother is an in||Uid or 
nosnch exbuse. !.'■ -

A  vividl recollection of aj*;.visit to a 
summer r|sort is of an irrit|||e, invalid 
mother and her unhappy, hii&ssed boy. 
She nagged at him in the dping room 
till the poor child . lost a||] appetite. 
One moroing the father c^ae down 
alone and] explained that gather! wax 
npt well ehoUgh to come togpre: kfast. 
Whereon |hej!boy, with cpildlske frank
ness, exc lUC-t. | 'Oh, . JL i|4̂ ou Kliiut
Then, torimg Pis father’ffpTeproying 
glance, hejjexplained: “ You sjpow papa,ch A*o trSri

. I’m/lso gladt”

,ow.
I’m not glad she’s sick; but|4put I  do 
enjoy m y fere&kfaat so m ne^m ore when 
Bhe’s not here.” The was an
egotist; h |r  own a i l m e n t s h e  r pon- 
tinualthepie, and the coin fp t c f : hex 
husband andi child was w pply disre
garded: I  i - - . j . I t  ■ !-:

“ I think mamma doesn’^pike m^ 
auntie,” mid another senmtlve child. 
“ Oh, if she would pMy rom|^reeE toem' 
satisfied With me, and spea^ o rae; as 
you do to Nellie! I used tov^y so hard 
to please lifer, but it isn’t' an}|gool; [for 
no matter iwhat I do she always Ihinka 
Uiswton|.” . j ' 1̂  "I !i- 

One sees nervous; nagging |tomen in 
charge of ^hools and must l$|j|rtilypity 
tuem, for they are obliged tp^am their 
living; nevertheless, they a »  raining 
the dispositions of the children; and; in 
spite of almost frantic effdMs, cannot 
maintain discipline: ]Oft reitfemted com- 1
plaint ceases to havo remedippeffect;

A handsome woman, whosp||a6e bore 
tralces of’a  sweeter [ disppsitip|f; in girl
hood, was Unhappily married jtQva drunk
ard. With her large faUtfly, .small 
means anAthe misery Of seeing; the man 
return night after night in a;ujsgi sting  
condition o f intoxication rith h id  a 
heavy burden to bear.. Bnt j^e d id  not 
rail at the plan; she] feared djriving him  
to lower depths, The r e s q ^  o:L>her 
disappointment and worry wfere visited, 
on the unfortunate : children^ AShe Was 
not by natnre a motherly wo'r^m. The 
children came into the world f^ith )rit a  
welcome ahd were [made to ̂ i l iz e :  it. 
Shaken, scalded, unreasonably  
they had no home in the trnfelserise o f  
the word, arid each took the feaffieri op
portunity to leave the parents aUd go  
out into the world,!

There are nagging, inen aw1 well as 
nagging wqmen, but as the feftherpare 
usually apriut ^from the. h ^ e  many 
hours of tpO day, they have Mes oppor
tunity to destroy family 1̂  is
said that “ toe. mother holds toe key of 
the soul and stamps the coin charac
ter.” We iemember Cowperis.dinps to 
his .mothers [picture: “ Oh, those
lips had lgnguage!;« Life 1 ^ .  parsed 
with ine but roughly since I ^ard thee 
lash” , Memories of a m otor’s sweet 
voice have lied back wanderigg] jfet t to 
paths of ; righteousness, bait larsh 
words'of other mothers have driven the 
children tolthje brokd ways 
tion. as did h certain widow 
continually Wt her children.'r 
her when t|ej] were Kttle:
[grew older j  they gave hack 
(railing; ancl:e?ery son. of thinf.mother 
was Iqidj ima irnnkard’s grayel ;2l lit
tle lad made desperate by tl^ih aggin g  
o f  both parents ran away, cjp|sed the 

- refnge
iiision

to bring hini up. Under the r^Je o:! his 
parents! he Bad; been deceitful]Thriven ta> 
falsehood through [fear. W p  loved 
and trusted|he returned love m d trust, 
and developed a fine character^/ j .

In anotbe| hbme the 'naggipg of tha 
mother was] repeated in th ei^iilc  
Old grievances., were dwelt n'r  J 
nified and lifohght forward a| 

and-Ztb

/destruc- 
ifo riiled 

feared

sea as a stowaway, and fo 
with a relative,who obtained

..jias they 
‘ *‘ ing for

ren.
>n, ijnag- 

in- 
as awopportune mopents, 

continual round’ of j petty f^ tt  finding 
md retort. ;§Bht a realization>$J her! re-

and.
sionsibility-jc. 
controlled the

e to the mo 
querulous

turned them into gentle ones.ipf'he chil
dren were puzzled, 
pect the neW 
last, and no1

They
pect the new condition to lastput i^did 
‘ ‘  QW it is rare to * "
p itieht wore in that house

t is rare to nc^r an
_ any of

its members] | ' '
One tnay piake excuse for tn|iherVons 

condition of invalids; the imtab lity 
that resnlt»|frDm sleepless remits
long continued] suffering .is Ijfficcl___
control, bufi much of the unfprilri: lied 
irritability Of invalids is the o^cOmsiof 
self pity an<| lack of considetotion 
others. Th| doyelopmept oflfegoi 
and selfislinfevis in some naturefejs oqe 
the evils of invalidism.

ex-

1m-

In  1018.
. ■ ’ : If;j: ‘ .: ; ■ ^

Maude—I Really believe Chofiy'is yxirig 
to get m rrifed. leiv * 1' get m rripd

Ester—lYf/atj makes you thij
Maude--I 11'ear he has joined^ofeki

80’

school.— I.iffe.

A watoerifniuan applied forifselp SO a 
gentleman,; fll'ho gave her a 'nSe to thei 
manager of if certain cluLi. j|fre.i 1 is 
follows- .!| I !■• IJ]

‘.'Dear Mrjj X.: [This woinsfij wfints 
washing.” ;i ; ■' ; s

■ Very isliurdy itlie apswer c.ur|«i-jikir 
"Dear sir Î li dareis.;}' i-la: dlSi iq  

don’tLv.icy theij'."i- i-- i i : dk

h»

I '%
! J

1

t
■ m

i d
•- . l i

V ki
‘4
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C Y C L IN G  C O M M

A. H. Barnett has been
theCrescen 

J. Bred 
grocer, takes a 
sionally.

t Oval for tjbe last few days.
Max*Donajd, m e uptown 

pin oh aw heel ocea-

ird Coriies

EN T.

training at

"Wesley Abbott and i How 
■will sail for]their cycling ti^p through 
Europe on Saturday. }

George FI Brown pijnctu fed the rear 
tire on liis Wheel a fev^dayl ago Which 
necessitated his riding another wheel 
till it could jbe ijepaire^. | ' ■ 1

A prominent cyclist iu Plainfield 
says that the rarity o f  [Plainfield air is 
caused by tire immeiasfe quantity used 
in filling pneumatic tiies oij bicyqles.

A long-distance ridei passed through 
Plainfield yesterday afternoon 'well
provided for any 
tires on his wheel

Floe Vlano* on 'the St. Loulx. ■

The new steamship St. Louis, of the 
American line, , has among: her lux
urious furnishings three pianos, mqde 
by the Mason & Hamlin company, 
one in mahogany (Chippendale) onqin 
cherry, and one in enamel, white and 
gold. They are of the finest make 
and add greatly to the beauty of the 
furnishings. The same company has 
orders for three pianos otf  similar 
make for the jnew steamship St. Paul, 
of the same line. - . .
1 l«tter-Currieni -Meet and Elect. j 

The letter-carriers o f this city 
(Branch 396 of the National Associa
tion of Letter-Carriersi met in their 
rooms on We^t Second street, Satur
day evening,

were
and he carried ian ex^ra on 
to his handle-bars

eri

where important busi
ness was trankicted and the following 
officers elected for the ensuing year: 

President,* Charles B. Stephens; 
vice-president), j .  W. A. Bauersachs; 
secretary, Robert H. Loughlin; treas
urer, William iDemarest.

The newly-elected officers will be 
He is now I installed at their first iregular meeting 
aterson oh I in July.

The

icy. '<The 
ngle-tube, 
e strapped

little rider

Laws Enforced Here.

The New York Times of yesterdiy 
publishes a column and a half descrip
tion of a century run through New 
Jersey towns from New York to Phil
adelphia, and in speaking of Pluinfie:

Plainfield) has a speedy 
In William M. McCutepen. 
training for the races] at F 
July 3d and 4th; and ijs also expected 
to enter in the National meet at As
bury Park. ] When! riding a flying 
quarter, without pace-!makers, on] the ]
Crescent Oval, he made the very, fast] 
time of 27 3-5 seconds.!

To the physically frajiljpan and wo- J says": 
man, boy and girl, Wo would offer a u  riding on Sunday, do not try to And any
word o f caution regaikling hard and I refreshment—esiieclally liquid—as the blue

‘ long rides. | Never rhiiid if youeahnot r^ ‘dly eldo^ ed- Kath®r,rldo®i^f. .  . ! - 1 1 j  . j  j : 1 I until two miles past the town. B u ta n ex w l-nde a century, you cad nde ten. miles ,ent place to ^  for dinner at Plainfield
with much enjoyment^ and] j you will can be found at the Albion Hotel on the roid 

"~ ' out of town,
longer by selecting thfe shorter dis
tance, and get a biggetjreeep ion from 
the cycling ' angels when you die.-W
American Wheelman.

Johnson, in the event of 
meet Zimmermain in a Series■ \ ■ . I ■ •races this summer, has been laying 
plans to take in jail the big amateur] 
meetings during] June jand I.Tuly and 
earn a nice Revenue by (riding exbibi-1 
tions.; He has also aspirations to go I terday.

St, M »ry’» . E xraniun.

The excursion of St. Mary’s church 
and Sunday-school will go to the cele
brated Glen island on Wednesday, 

’ailing tq | July 24th 
of match Miss Augustine; Lessignolo, of 

Westervelt avenue, is "entertaining a 
friend. .■ . »

Joe Sohl and Harry Werner enjoyed 
an outing at Bridgeport, Conn.", yes--

to  Cologne and represent America in 
the professional [events at the inter
national championship meet. I In the ■ 
absence of Zimmerman* whej starts for! 
Australia in August, no] man is better 
fitted to represent this coubtry in the 
professional ̂ championships, )and it is 
doubtful if any. ) of thjj foreign pro
fessionals are in Johnson’s class.

! I - r ! "■ -With the thousands of new recruits 
in cycling, jthe touring season wilF 
doubtless be unusually active.. It Is 
generally the case thdt the! new re- 
wiuit Is seized With a burning desire 
to take a long trip awheel, ajnd sooner | 
or later finds himself [with a party! 

for some! point! of attraction,"bound 
say a hundred imiles | away. Such

T. S. Bose, of Emily street, has 
for Norfolk, .Ya., where he will m 
a short stay. j , j . ‘ I f [■

Mrs. Bobert Speer, of Elizabeth, 
spent Sunday in town with her friend, 
Mrs. Mellor. ; ) i - | .

Adam Neuman, who has been ill fo r 
some time, has gone to the Water Gap 
to recuperate. i i ' i

Mrs. Charles Westphal, of West 
Fourth street, went to Bayonne todas 
to visit friends. j j -

Mrs. Sandford and family) of Was! 
ington avenue, leave town ttimorro 
for the mountains. ! I

Mr. and Mrs.! Emerson; and I family 
of New York] spent Sunday wi 
Plainfield relatives. j

Bert Heinrichs, who has been ve: 
ill, went to Lake Hopateong today t< 
remain indefinitely. i

Miss Laura ; Emmons, o f Jackso 
has a young woman friem 

few days with her.

journeys invigorate th<$ mioid and the 
• body as well, i f ) taken! in a leisurely 
manner. The cost i| small, well 
within the means] of theiaverage clerk, 
and if he fails to reap a harvest of 
health and recreation jit is his own 
fault A vacation spent awheel riding I avepue, ha 
through the country ip truly a good spending a
investment.-[-New York Times. ! j The marriage of M iss Sadie Currii 

The annuall century rpn of the As- *°  ? e p y  VanAlstyne takesplace Wed 

sociated Cycling Clubs pi N*fw Jersey, nesday at the bome ot the bride- 
in  connection !with jthe National I The marriage of Em m a Harris, o 
L eague meet at Asbury park, will Dunellen, to M elvin Fritts, of Nev 
take place! July 6th, starting at five | Market, will take place June 25th, 
p. m. from Broad street| Newark. The 
Asbury Park Wheelmjen have pre
sented to the association i;wo s o lid ! 
silver cups, one valued at $ 100, to be 
awarded to the club bringing through 

number of feurvi yors, and 

at $50 fbr the club!! 
through jthe second 

number pf survivors 
alssoeiation

the greatest 
one valued 
bringing 
greatest 
Besides 
will present 
one to. the

■ bringing through

his : the 
fl vo handsome) banners, 

club!; from Pennsylvania

pete for the

A. P, A. AND THE SCHOOLS
to ElizabethA Circular Sent

■ ■ ! 1... i ■ ;.. - H oard. o f Etlacatinn. ;

The Newark News last jnight pub
lished the following from Elizatjeth: 

The members c|f the American Pro
tective Association here aije taking a 
hand 'in the election of officers by the 
Board of Education. Tljis mbrning 
every member ofj the newtjoardjwhieh 
takes control next month received the 
following eircula^: ! ] j

“ Dear Sir—Council No. [25, qf. the 
American Protective Association of 
New Jersey, has adopted tĥ e following 
resolution: , j | ) .

“ Besolved, That in our j  judgment, 
the position of Secretary o f the Board 
of Education should be held by a man 
o f unquestioned patriotism^ who is not 
allied with any system thatj is opposed 
to pur National! non-sectarian free 
public schools, anid we w<j>uld ithere- 
fora respectfully request eVery [mem
ber of the Board |of Education of the 
city of Elizabeth] to vote ^or the ap- 
poiptmAit of either Henry F. Bobin- 
sop pr some equally competent,! loyal 
an<j patriotic citizen. {  ; '

“ jtesolved, That acopyjof this be 
sent to each member o_fl the] new 
School Board. . " j :
' “ p . W. C. Chpbchill, Seeretaty.”  

The present secretary of |thei Board 
of Education, William H. Fyan, who 
has held the office about eight years, 
is a Catholic. Henry F: Bobinson was 
formerly a member of the board, and 
Is said to be affiliated with tire A; P. A.

Get M arried.: Better

A Plainfield young man] went out 
wall Ing with his best girl Saturday 
night, and in the. course of ! their 
travels the girl's father app:ared, and 
administered a- small dose of; dis
pleasure by punching the young man 
in the face, Thedowtj-hearted epuple 
sought a policeman for acvicej and 
werp told thajt the only thing to do 
was to either get married or separate,
,■ -it ' r  ■ r .

i W ill Be a  Great Feature. ,

It js intended to mount (thf old fire 
bell, which did service) so many years 
in tge tower on the West Second Street 
.house, jon a wagon for the Fourth of 
July parade, where it will again i ring 
fortg the pounds that will egrry ?“ the 
oldest citizen”  back to the tihre when 
he pulled the fire apparatus. Boice, 
Bunyon & Co. will furnish the whgon 
and horses for the parade. 1

NOTABLE MASONk VlSlt ANCHOR,

A  Bonqaet S r r r « l ‘on<l Profitable T liu f

1 ■ ; ■ ■ I - - Eqjoxed. ' ' 1• ■ : ' 1 : : " . • •_ > !! |
A regular] communication of Anchoi1 

Lodge, F. aind A. M., was held in their 
rooms in the Babcock building litsi 
evening, wlien the third degree was 
conferred qn, one [ candidate. After 
the business session a suppqfqras 
served in ‘ the banquet room. ThCrd 
was a | large attendance of members 
from Elizabeth, NeW Brunswick, BhhJ 
way, Westfield, Somerville,/New York! 
Brooklyn, Philadelphia) and Washing-] 
ton. Among the officers present wefe s 
M. W. P. G] M. Moore, B. W. D. D-g J 
M. Anthony] Shroeder, P. D. D. G. !M. 
Stephens, Tillou, Sheppard and Fire
man. : ! ;; . ,• \l\
Track Athictijc* Hilled By ProfeuioiialUoi

The athlet ic clubs themselves hav« 
helped to destroy interest in ordinary 
field sports. For many years] 
made the giving of athletic games the 
whole purpose of their existence, abd 
finding them popular, they multiplied 
them to replenish] their treasuries. 
They pursued the idea that the win
ning of prizes by men wearing their 
clqb colors meant [prosperity. They 
invented a system of athletic member
ships, that signified anything that 
they desired it to mqan^from free in
itiations, ' re fitted i dues, gratuitous 
board and lodging, jto a business situ
ation or cold) cash, and ) they offered 
valuable prizes that [could quite read
ily be converted into mohey. The con
sequences were inevitable; the tone,of 
track athletics becalm so cheap and 
so common tihat the! better portion of 
the club membership held aloof fnnn 
it.—From “ ijiife at the Athletic Clubi”  
by Duncan Edwards, in the “  ' 
Scribner.

; , ■ i "T H E  ALW AYS BU SY STORE.”  ■ ! #
' I !■ ! I i : ■ )• | ;jV | | .1 . -fgl

147-149 Market Street, Newark,

Got a
t  ( r ■! i i ; fi . . . . „  . .
® I f  you; haven’t, youtionit know what summer comfort isif'And they’re 
cheap here that jail mayrenjoy them. | i l y  > j  . •

Hexican Grass Hammocks'
I ] warranted to hold over:50) pounds, at

^9 , 6 S, es|. sh.CTS,’;#/.^5 .
riacrame Cord Hammocks'

with and. without pillows, holdihjg 1,

§ 9 , 5 9 , 8 9 , 9 8  CTS, $T.2p
V  j j ! ! Hammock accessories,

Stretchers, billows,
at one-third less

!|i
*a;

ik
jS'
IS;Sr

U P TO
such as

pes,

i »i

m

)00 pounds,

.9 8 .

s,&c.
thjan elsewhere. W e ship free to (all parts qf Jersey and f|il 
mail orders with promptness ’  ’ “ s'and despatch.

d l
. .

147-149 ilarket Sti^et, Newark

OF THE BICYCLISTS.

GOSSIPY LOCAL AND NATIONAL ITEMS
OF THE! GREAT SPORT.

JUNE] TE A-

T ge D oable 
fiy ia fle ld e n  

JUkeiy to B e

Adam Blair

M iu

W hile in Topeka last! March, E  
Barber; a  prominent newspaper [man 
of L a Cygne, Kansas, was tbken 
with cholera morbus very |severely. 
The bight Clerk a t the hotel kherp he 
was stepping happened to hai*e a  bottle 

of-Cbamberlain ’8 Colic, Chbleraijand 
Diarrhoea Bem edy and gave (him three 
doses which relieved him and he thinks 
saved his life. Every fam ily should 
keep this remedy in  their bopae at! all 
times. N o one can tell hoqr soqh it 
m ay be needed. I t  costs but a trifle 
and pray be the means of saving much 
suffering and perhaps the llfp of sbme 
member o f the family, i 25 and 50 ieent 
bottjesifor sale a t Reynolds’s phar- 
maey. Park and North uvjes, T S. 
Armstrong, Manager. 1 | j[ '

A delightful tea was given b y Miss 
Shrove, of Grove street, for. hbr 
friend. M iss Mac Cracken, of Nehr 
York, Saturday last from four until 
seven. Miss) Shreve was assisted by  
her sister, M iss 'Mjay Shreve, Miss 
Foster, o f New York, M iss Rodman; 
and the M isses Haviland. Mrs. DeuSe 
Van Y liet abd Missj B essie D ay pre
sided at ther table [where ices webe 
served. M iss M pnger dispensed  
lemonade in the m usic room. The 
table decoratives were pink roses, with  
an effective arrangem ent of pink rilti 
x>ns alternating with ropes of sm ilak  

suspended from the chabdelier. More 
than one hundred gu ests were present. 
Am ong other out-of-town guests w ere; 
Howard Foster, o f New;York, Clevq- 
and Childs, of E rst Orange, anh 

Messrs. John and Henry W allace, of 
Philadelphia.

Change o f

The many friends
E. Delano, who has been .junior class  
teacher in the H igh School, w ill be 
sorry to learn that she has severed heir 
connection with the [school and wifi 
spend the next year in  rest and study. 
H er position as Junior teacher will be 
occupied by Hiss- Mjary

Miss Edith Rue, qf -Philadelphia, i 
visitibg a t ‘the home of her uncle 
Benjamin Day; Rockview. ayen’ue. 4

Clifford Bockoven, of Madison 
spent! Sunday with North PlainfiA  

relatives. H e returned home today. 

Rev. W- C. G’Donnell of the] Monro 
chapel sailed Saturday fo •Avenue

Europe. He will returnin September

from
the jgreatest num

ber of survivors from that State, one 
to the club from [New ljdrk or Brook
lyn who do likewise far their State,| 
two to the clubs in the association 
first und second, I and ope for a club 
from any spite not eligible to corn-

above. For the
thoiNew York, Brooklyn, and Long

rs a boat leaves foot of 
4 :35 at m

Hoboken, [which will be I on the steamei 
take on [wheels, j This He will spend

the Wcstche 
and Joseph  
to a<*t as pa- •

! i : To  . DM-

j i The Chris
the C< *u grefhltiohal V'hu1

tian

GckkI tiove  
church Sun lay ej 
Dr. A. H. Lewis 
dress.

i A  iMttlt

] A. K. H 
sir* et, who

T

pootl

o f 
Lake |j

l oldeij 
s at

a n irulM?r o ’ frietids, writes 
at 1-oriie that the 
l«isi weighing 7j

!n<lea'
Cjpn

benefit of!■ L

train forl guuges in L eal’s'School, leaves tonig

England States and N ova Scotia.

Istand ride
Barcluy strdet, New York,at 

Ju ly fith, anrl coimects )vitfi 
Newark. at> 
prepared tc
train arrives in time for th»i start in!
Newark. Carl von Lenjgerke, Captain ] 
of ; the South " Orange Field Qlub j 
Cyclers, wil act ns captain of the [run 
this year, and will have for bis assis
tance Messrs. George C. W heeler o f

jsterijLeaguh o f  !^ew Yprk,:| morrow mbrnibg. 
Estoclet of Philadelphia,)j 
•emakers.

Edward Petlrie, w h o is  in busines; 
at Bridgport, Conn., spent] Sunday 
with h is mother on E ast Sixth street 

M iss Minnie Ammernran, qf Madi 
son, who has been visiting North 
Plainfield relatives, returned h o m | 
today.

Rev. Ruby ["Warne, 6 f j Kingston^ 
N. J., made a short v isit to iiis siste 
Mrs. R. O. Ho veil, of W estervelt avi 
nue, today.- , r ) I

William Hebderson, teacher of; la

Irwin Coolej

I have two little grandchildren who 
are pee thing this hot summer weather 
and are troubled with bowel complaint 
,1 give them Chamberlain’s cjolic,(ihol 
era an 1 Diarrhrea Remedy ajad it jacts 
like p charm. I  earnestly recommend 
it for children with bowel troubles. I  

s  piyseljf
of bpsxly flux,, with cramps pne piaihs 
in n)y stomach, one-third of a bbttle 
qf phis remedy cured me] Within 
tweqty-four hours I  was out qf bedland 
doing my housework. Mrs.W.L.Dunu- 
gan, Bonaqua, Hickman do., Tbnn.

For salb at Reynolds’s phanipicy, 
Park and North aves.. T.S.Artnstr(»ng, 
Mapager. '

Priscilla for Bostonl
lis  vacation in the Ne\y

left town Friday] to aa: Fri
tend the college boat races on till- Hud-

i
son, and when they w e re; postpone 
until today he decided to remain ove! 
and is expected, home tonight or; tejL

mo: " ' ' ' "

vrri aiu«*nt.

(oeietyVor 
arch

rumftnt meeting in 
veiling at 7) :30,

Hill ho d a  
the I 

•Hev.
will deliv sr the

III»lb(iii-«

iy j list fifiiigpt a hliick 
Ijouudfe.

i\

of

Story.

Seventh I 
qi«ffeong \ dth I 

!o friends

I • j . j , ; Ji ; , - y
I Pliny F isk  arrived! h< m e^from  

Eui vfs* on jthe Si. Louip oil Samri ay

h! >icke I and ‘(Ton f ’ | Lu sar- 
hiladelphiu tixlny on b isi

ml- Pianos
] FULLY WARRANTED. i

| Moderate Prices.
] . Cash or Installments. )

See Them Before You Buy. 

ESTEY &  SAXE, |
15 East 14th Street,! -  New Y«fc

well, Of Concord, N. 
well is a graduate of

W hile ni; Peekskill, N. Y., [Mr. j .  A. 
Heriven, a prominent manufacturer of 
New |YorkCity, purchased”a] bottfe of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Such
good results were obtained) frouj its
use that he sent back to' the) druggist 
from whom he had obtainedjlt fori two 
•more bottles of the same remedy 
Wheji ]you have a cough or [cold jgive 
this preparation a trial and) like \ Mr 
Seriven you will want it when again in 
need of such a mediclue. l| is a iem 
edy of great worth and merit. 25;and 
50 ce at ixittles for |sale at Beynolds*: 
phurmacy, Park and North lives, T. p 
Armstrong, Manager. !

. Cannot lie Cnhrd
by Ic cal n|ipUcations, us thpy cahoot 
reach the diseased portion 91 theiear. 
Therplsonly one way to Pure deaf 

’ that is by 1 constitutional 
^eafness is caused by an

ness,
reirn

and
dies.

inflamed condition bf the niucom^lip 
iu g  of th e Eustachian Tubb. When 
this tube gets inflamed ybu liave 1 
rum bling sound or Imperfect hearing, 
and wlibn it is entirely closed deafness 
is the result, and unless the inflamma
tion cun be taken out and this tube be 
restoired to Its normal condition, hear
ing twill be destored forever; bine 
cases out of ten are caused by i ca
tarrh], which is  nothing bijt an; ln- 
flunuined conditioff of the mUcous sur 
ftieesl ; :' ’ S " ;

We will give one hnndn]d dollars 
for .any ease bf deafness, caused by 
eaiarrb.that cannot be cured [by Hallos 
Cutarrli Cure; Send for eireiilars,free.

F. J. (JHENEY &  CO., Toledo, 0 .
Sold by druggists, 7 .3. j !

M ay Shyere 

o f i u .

tU|t«rtaiiu in 

M acCrackcn.

f
HonOin

wheel, and he succeeds admirably.
)A. H. Barnett^ of ; Westfield; passed 

through towq Saturday qn his wheel, 
accompanied ;by: two friends. ;

G. Q. Dolliver, !of I Manning avenne, 
Is busy evenings learning tq ride a 
bike. His son Charley siys If “ pop”  
gels tired wrestling [with It, he’ll glad
ly take it off his hands,; and ride in

Hl|^h 8 chool Teactiew .

of M iss Harriet

Welesley and has
taught alreadjy f©r five years.

ThU
1a No

E. P. Thorn and.a
iver, I 
week,

went to the Raritan 
above Raritan, last 
T hom  succeeded In landing the largest 
small-mouth bass ever caught in  this) 
vicinity. I t  Heighed flyje and a  quaii; 
ter pounds. ; He 
Charley Smith.

H.
G ra ce) Caleb 

M issC a ld

Fish]] Story:

o f friends 
river, two miles 

and Mil

Another New

Lawyer W.

presented it tq?

B lock.

ever ofi
Bluine

.  B. Coclingteu, .
the progressive side |>f qity improved 
ments, has in, contemplation the erec
tion of a building on] Park avenue, bef; 
tween L aine’s  barber shop and the  
building owned by bjfm on thtfbomer! 
of Park avenue and Second street i t  
will be a  handsome structure and a  
credit to the Pity.

r RE |best investment
m real estate is tq keep build' 

ings well painted. Paint protects 
the house ahd saves repairs. You 
sometimes want t<!> sell—many a 
•;qod house has remdined unsold 
;or want of point. The rule should 
ix:; though, “  the best paint or 
liove.”  That means }

Strictly Pure 
White Lead

You cannfot affoird to use cheap 
Minis. To be sure bf getting Strict
ly Pure White Lead, look at the 
brand ; any o f thes4 are safe:

"Atlantic," ‘Jewett,” 
“Brooklyn.”

For Colors. -rNational Lead Co.’s 
Pure White Lead iTiniing Colors.

These colots are sold in One-pound cans, each 
can being sufficient to tmt js Munds of Strictly 
Pun- White l^ad the desireef shade; they ate in 
110 reuse ready-mixed paints, but a combination 
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to 
•intStrictly Pure White Lead. (

A eood many , thousand rtoUars have been 
saved property-owners by having our book on 
printing and color-card. Send ns a postal cun) 
si.d get both free. - .

NATIONAL LEAD CO, New York

Centnry Finished W ith  
W e ll Up in- Front—Sanger 

peeiared It ProfeM ionol.

Is learning to ride a

D eath
Home

Yelte

GOOD WOM^S GONE.
1 ' __J__ _̂_h>:-jr ■ ■ : ; ?
: - • ■ ■ fK- 1 -o f . M rs. Carpenter ; 

o f-  Her- B roth ^^  B

rday moroingk)

at the 
G. Horr. |

he]lf-past ten 
from this 

nly
o ’clock ^iefe passed 
earth one of those w o ^ n  whose o 
wbrk] s^m ed^to be j*;to make life 
htippler for those arepfid her. Mri. 
Lucitia Horr Carp&utqk'died at the 
homq of her brother* ihfBwell G. Horr, 
of SOq Park Avenue, f i t  th«j seventy]- 
second year of her age^^ She was born 
In Vermont, but had i^eq 4 resident 
of Citieagofor a num b^of ^ears, and 
her duly rt>h, NewtoibfeCaripenter, Is 
now secretary of the Institute o f 
thatqity. ' ]’ '-.
r Mr|. Carpenter was]® widow, and ■. 
had l|eeq a sufferer f n ^  hetirt trouble 
for several years. Shqckime to Plain; . 
field spend the sufitiner with the 
hope) (that the chango^buld do her 
good!,] She had been qgpflncd to her 
bed for a week past, none of _the 
family thought Chat tg«f end was soT7 
near at hand. ; . ■ . j:_;
; Heti funeral Will takq3pla:e Thurs-  ̂
day In Chicago; and tlfi^jmojrning the ‘ 
remains] were removed? there undeif 
the charge of Boswell ( f  - Ho rr and his 
daughter, Mrs. F. W.^^Sebard. Mrsj 
Horrliraa unable t o -g d ^  atcount of 
the ifiqess of her daugh^tr: : j
' Mrs; Carpente r was tilf^ost estimable 
womah, active in.all chtijitat le works 
and prominent in the iCpngiegational 
church of which she a
and ifi her death the pjbfir '.and needy: 

5 a kind friends
Rollofson has,^turned home 
nding s e v e ^  days with 

,t Stephenbu^
M A R R I $ 0

CAKI>|-PAItKlNSON—At B; day. June 23,; ip95, by 1
: Elizabeth H. Parkinson te Johi 
oftSpcIty . j  : Wjg

D IE  Dm

le^  than ten hours after ibis first trial.
. • Benjam in W hlnright ;)and |  Joseph  
Male, both eraipjoyes of S cott’s  Press 
Works, on a  flve-dollar wager on Sat- 

r la st rode a  bicycle* race over a  
five-mile course; starting;from Scott’s  
in great* shap^i T here were many 
’ejlow em ployes who witnessed the 

affair, and much excitem ent prevailed.
William J u k e s' wak starter. j Wain- 
r i ^ i t  won. - . . 1 ■ j : , ] : - ■

(Hiere were about twenty-five o f  
thii Century ! riders including the;
(‘ti|oomer”  girt! who returneti from 
Philadelphia yesterday. They pasted 
through Plainfield i about 2:15 in the 
tfternoon, and [Frank Smith and John 
Riqkert were among the leade|s, and 
looking as fresh a  ̂ tboupti> tw yhad 
bq^n out for a short) ride. ) The rest of 
thk party looked exceedingly well.

The Alcyone Cyclers o f Elizabeth 
ittil a nine-niile roeid raefe on Friday 
night, from Elizabeth to; the Wheat- 
sheaf hotel anti return. ]All the con
testants but four dropped) out.) Capt.
Hqirry H icks was the first man to fin-; 
ish), aitd for a  prize received & hand- 
so b e  gold m edal/ • Thecreferee was 
Dtivid Strauss, of the Alcyones, the

^t |r ter  Chief Consul Bobert Gentle, carpI ntek—in this cltitfu-ne 
!iikl the timer, E. H; Smith, j : ‘ ^  ‘

The Elizabeth Athletic .Clubicyclers 
th«ir. ten-mile hafidicati ; road 

raqe Saturday.afternoon, ovpr the 
iringlleld-Elizabe^h course,] which 

is ;five miles, with] a turn, Newton 
WBite was the first mail inJ E. H.
Karr was second, Frederick Hedges,
.third, W. D; Stout, fourth], andjBohert 
Eaton, fifth. There were ten starters,
Icifarles Appley being scratch • man. 

ite’s handicap Was six [minutes. A 
je  crowd witnessed the. contest.

|iotwithstanding jail reports to the 
qdhtrary,: the match race) between C, 
ill| Murphy and W. C. Sanger will 
’take place at the meet of the: Kings 
.County Wheelmen, iat the) Manhattan 
|B|ach track, on Satjurd^l June) 29th.
Tim race will beat 6ne roije, toiqe run 
Inlthree heats, .ijie winner of two heats 
:to) be declared the winner Of the 
biiitch. Murphy holds the competi- 

recqrd for one m ile!of 2.j01 4-5, 
jpi|de at the Wajltbam track twtj (weeks 
ago. Sanger haS always been [known 
as? Johnson’s most [formidable rival, 
btiti he is also nding in record-break
ing shape. A. five-hundred-dollar , . ,, . _
|r<|phy will be'givipn to the Winner. ,P Y 0 j  S a tlS fa ctlO H ^
E ach -heat should bq a grand struggle i ! : Price on
frcim.start to finish for thejsupremacy..

member:

rco’:. Sun, B. Cleaveri Carl botli

clna>JI_..Carpenter. sister*^
U. 1895. Lu)
ill G. Horn 
years. In,

Perfect fitting Sure ta
w' ‘ ‘  i o p  ; ; .-l

ly jl .0 0  [

, Many prizes received this season by i 
Class B men on the National circuit)

ow thq advertised 
will soon be mode
n. “B ig” Terrill, eorneij of Park

anti

California to l  ace in  rs
diamond! which w a s! ^ E Q R G E  W. DAY,))

) General Au
ot Personal P  .. 

Box 132, D im e ll | 
|  in care o f '

entry.
is worth at] retail!

The

are said to be far be 
yatuq, and a “ kick’ ’ 
to Chairman Gidec 
wboicomes fro: 
the east, has .
Valued on the - (programme 
blanks at $160, land 
less . than half] tht t amount. 
American racing men 
when it comes to valuing prizes. The 
racing men arejnskqd to compete at a 
meet, a grand list qf prizes is) shown 
them, and on the strength; of this list 
ihey take part, gotid ra<«s are run, 
ihc crowd is large, tije race meet pro
moters are. made Wealthy, and the 
racing men receive for their hard work 
jprizes worth less than half )of the 
value of those] shown.—New: York 
Times. •! :L .!, 1 i

Jr . C’OD^NGTO|

,» ’! Counsellor-tit.• ' ' life;Commissioner of Dly1 
Chandery, Notary P#
streets

Mastcr-ini 
. , Offices

avcmli uuti Second

Bales 
P. 0.
dress ,
Terms reasonable.

eei
solicited, i 

J,: or ad-! 
stitutionallst.!

ALBERT rtfeDDEN

Livery S B oard|g Stables:
■ li ' F O U R T m jlp T ,.

Between Watchungu’ 
First-class Lively, 

by week or month. 
No. 114.

gfark
Kirses

-|^lepl
avenues.; 
boarded 

honb call!


